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111'. KENNEDY, fronith~ C;mmjtt~~~n,Hucian Reso]l~ces,
.submitted the following

'REPORT
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,,;rhe OOl)1Illi~t,e~.ou .Hurnan Resources, .to which, WaS'referred..the
b,i11,(!?, :!:166))(tQ,a!lle!!d thePublic: HealthService. Ackto'es~ablish
the Nationa!Ijls~itll~)lS'QfH~althOa,re,Research ,itO extendandrevise
the assistance programs for health,seJ,'VicesJ:esearchii and; hea,lth
statistics; to establish the National Center for the Evaluation of
Medical Technology, and fo!'othe!)(ipml'oses, having considered the
same, report favorably thereon with ,an ame]ldmeu,t in the n"turc of
l1)(s)ibstit~te' iaridirecominend' that .tho bill .asamendedrdo .pasS!'

L SUMMAm' of/LEGISLATION

i":X~Tappr~~~J,~~:~h~:~~;~jtie¢,S.2;J,66would,",. "
,;i(n~s~ablish iin,~he ,PIJP"rtmeilt o.fHea\th,iEdllca~io]l,,,udWeHare,
a iNil}tlQn"kljlstl~llt<ls of,Hea!th ,Oll!'e R,ese,arch":I'he Iustit,utes,would
De charged with the responsibility-of conducting .and supPQr.ting
W§~.l}rcg,.r,lclilH)l),S~~"tiQl;l~'i eYMw,tions 'l!;nd,statisticall1ndiiep}d,emio~
~ogi\~al"l}Ii',tlmtJes'[J<jr.,thej<p))rPose, i or,i1Il:l;provmgi, it~e" eij'ecitlveuess;
e;(l;ipe,ncY,'an:d' ''lualltY'9.f 'h~alth)servlceS)Jn t]:\e,'Nation. Itw~]Jldibe
4IJar,lIJd; ljYil}i:Ij)J!!ieli't())"appoluted'ibYi ,~he President, ibYandwlthitbe
advicIJ,"ll.n<l. 'cQllSeut i",f!",tge,,!?eniltei'i!ui i ,i L ,i ",',[r',i TidLi'
i;rC!llEJqll}Jlr,l, '!'Cdircc~, iaIld,reriap1Hhe iNatioualOell;~erifOrHeal~h
S~rvib~sRese!';I"li'h'i~hisageuIi'Yw01l\d'become. the National lristitute
fOr;;He!1\th.:PQlicy ,R,esear,c)l,aud,would be"!!1" component.part,.of-the
NatiQn'a!.Institutes ioL,;He.alth iCare R,ese!1rch. '" '/L '" ',i'k""on Expand, redirect, .and rename.the.National.Center-forHealth
Sta.tistics.Thi~ agencywo]Jld.becol)le the .Nationel, Institute-for
El3alth,Sta,tistiGi:i,~nd.:Epid'el11tologyandwould be' ,'.a .cOmpQn,eIit;pat·t
qf theNationalInstitutes ,of .Health Care Research.
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least six independent health services research.centers to. address. ·both
local-and nationalhealthserevicesresearch, and-information needs.
The new law resulted from the recognition' of the .need for a better
understandingof the behavior andperformanceoi-the health.industry
as.a prerequisite for improving its .performance, In-order-to acquire:
this better understandmg, Congress' legislated a more, directed.ico
ordinatedresearch effort.

.Ina very real sense, the National Center has been a service organi
zation which; on the onehand,has had the responsibility for identify
ing the information that is needed by various kinds of decision-.
makers, and on the other, the responsibility for stimulating and
supporting the production' of that information. Other governmental»
agencies also support health services research, 'but their research
priorities are usually defined and constrained by the immediate in"
formation needs of the operatingprograIlJ. of which they area part.
The National Center by contrast has, been responsible for ensuring,
thst comprehensive and systematic efforts are made to develop new;
options for health services delivery lilldhealth policy, test the assump
tions on which current policies and delivery practices are based, and;
develop the means .for monitoring the 'performance of the health r:

care system.
, Since the enactment ofPublic Law' 93-353, the National Center's:

principal activities have included managingintramuraland extramural;
health servicesresearch programs. The National Center has formu
lated a research agenda comprised of the following eight issues: (1)'
Cost containment; (2) health insurance; (3) planning and regula-r,
tion; (4) quality of care; (5) long-term care; (6) health manpower; (7);
ambulatory care; and emergency medical iservices; and (8) health care
and the disadvantaged. The research agenda has been a critical deter
minant in the allocation of National Center resourcesin support of its
llitrafullral"and.-extramural research,' evaluation, an~ .. demonstration
activities. The priority issues have been published in an annually
revised program statement and in soliditations inviting proposals that
address. particularly timely, issues. The National ..Center hlls made,
signifi,cant progress ihimplementing a program of intramural re~earch. '
The data and findings growing-out of an intramural study ofmedical '
c8:';e expenditures will be of material assistance in . the' analysis of
n,atiol1al health i,!suranee proposals.'~?therintramural.study which
el'ammes the' effipacy of alternative approachestoquality assureace.
will be of substantial vallIe to' those concerned with' various aspects'
aridactiviti~sof~hePSRO program. .'. '. ' , '.' . ,"
ilu.addition, the National Center has supportedfive generallilld two i

special emphasis (technology .lilld manageInent) 'health services .re
searchcenters. In I976,CoJigress added a center for health services
P9licyanalysis to the list. of specialemphasiseenterS. " " "

,,The National, Center has begun tornake progress in the coordina
tion and dissemination. of. information,' notably with respect to. dis
semination. Emphasis has been placed on preparinga'!d. distributing.
research syntheses and i:ligestsand conference reports which mak~the
findings of Center-supported activities widely available. Findingsgen
eratedby Center-supported activities' are included in the report on ,the
Nation's health, prepared by theNational CenterforHealth Services
Research and the National Center for-Health Statistics. .

L ..>'



ithe National Center for Health Statistics .and provided the Center
.with ·extensive authority for. the collectioncanalysis, and publication
'of health statistics. . ...,....; "" ...,.

Statistical activities authorized. under sections. 304, 306, and 307 of
the Public Health Service Act and conducted by the National Center
-IorHealthStatistics are the major Public Health Service efforts in the
.collection, .analysis, and dissemination. of .a wide range of. general
purpose health statistics th,,:t shed light on current. and projected
.healthproblems of the N atlOn,theresources available to address
those problems, the types of health services provided, and the quality
.andcosts of those services. .

Through the household interview survey and the .health and nu
.trition examination .survey, data is -collectedusing personal interview
.and direct physical examinations, clinical and laboratory tests, and
.other measurement procedures, to provide national estimates on
prevalance and incidence of specific diseases and health conditions,
.injuries, disability; nutritional status and distributions of the total
pOpulation for physical characteristics such as height, weight, blood
'pressure levels-visualacuity,
!. The vital statistics program and the complementary family growth
'survey provide information on natality,mortality, marriages;divorces,
fertility .ratesvfamily.tplenning practices, and infant and maternal
-health.

A master facility inventory is maintained b:ytheGehterand provides
census-tYl'e data ontheNation's health ,fa~ilities. Sa'!'-ple surv~ys of
"these 'facilities and of health care. providers develop information on the
medical, dental, nursing, and other services received.by.thepeople.
,These surveys include thehospital. discharge! survey which •. obtains
data .on-persons.treated,' diagnoses-rand, 'servicesreceived .in.hospitals:
.the national ambulatory-medicalcere.survey 'which;is;the first, survey
.to produce :data on.thehundredsof.thousands .of 'patient-physioian
-contacts ,that take :place in physician offices.fincludiug.the volume-and
content of ambulatory medical practices\"the,re'asons.peoplevisit;a
physician, physician diagnoses for those problems, and the treatments
0.' .sepicesproVided;,the national nursing home survey-which provides
'¢l1inprehensive information on the nursing home industry ,and the
residents in those homes; and the nationalreportingsYstelll fqt Family
Planning Services which produces estimates of services' available and
provided by family planning clinics. ,., ,..,
'In collaboration with theNational Center for Health Services
,Research, the Center has conducted a national medical care expendi
ture survey which provides comprehensive information on the health
care expenditures of subgroups of the Nation's population and the
financing of these-expenditures; __ ,'_ _ ',_ __ , ," - _;,u',:,'

.The increased demand by Federal programs for State and local
.area data for planning and evaluation, as opposed to national totals
and rates, has led to the development of the cooperative health
statistics system. 'Throughthis system; data iscollee.tedandpro.®ssed
only once and then used by any number of agencies at all levels of
government with a resulting increase in efficiency and decrease in
duplication of effort, overall costs, and respondent reporting burden.
The system, in effect, provides an economical and effective method of
establishing and maintaining a data base to guide decisionmaking at
national, State, and local levels regarding health care in the United
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HEALTH SERVICES':RESEARCH-APPROPRIATIO~N-'HISTOkY; FISCAL YEARS 1970-79

[In millions] .

.Fiscal year:
1970~u~ ~_~__~ n ~ ~ _
197L__ u n __ n un__

~~~~_~~~~~~~~_~~~~~e_~~~~~~=,=I=;~==~==~===,=·~==,=~==~~===,=================1974__ n ' n n n n

1975__~ __un ~ n ~ , ~ 'n ~ ~_;; ~~;~___ •

1976. -~~ ., :...__.'_:..'__u:". .:..;;.__~~:..:..: ., ;;~;;~:";;n__~~:. _

i~~t========= =========~===,~== ========~===~~==,==:=-=:=::=::=:= ========== '1979 :".:::..:.,,:_:... _.;.:':_'_~ .:"u:': n ~_ n __~~':~n ~~ ~~ n _~ _~_' n __~~~_

'$60.0
71.0
82.0
94.0
42.6
65.2

, 80.'0
,,80.0
:28.6

.,Proposed

Appropri{ltion
,: :(Adjusted)

'$40.7
51.:6
56.2

258.0
37.9

.335.9
26.0
24.0

:4.~t~

JA,llthorization levels reflect those amounts identified undersec.304(l970--74),and sec.'30~(19'ls,,:79);' , ' ::"
Through 1974, the National Center alsoconducted activities underthe.indefinite authority of.sec. 301,PHS Act.
2 $12,800,000 impounded. Released for obligation in 1974-75. '" '. ' , . , , .', , ' "
q8,oOO,OOOintramural funds re-prpgramed-within.other DHEW acc,ounts•.
4 President's budget. ' ','",' " .

Note: Excludes plogrammanagemeni

IlL HISTORY OF LEGISLATION .
. ,: ,:, '. , ,,': " ,', ' ","~' ,: ".,,', ,'., '::,:! :, -.: I

S, 2466.was introducedon.January 31. (legislative day, January 30),
1978 by Senators Kennedy, Schweiker, Williams, and Javits' and was
referred to the Committee-on Human,Resources. On February 7,
1978, the Subcommittee on Health and. Scientific Research held a
hearing on the legislation; Testimony was received from: .
!.' (1) the Departmentof Health, Education.rand Welfare ; Dr.: Julius
.B. Richmond, Assistant Secretary 'for-Health, Surgeon ·General of
the Public Health Service;. .. . .. -. .' .

(2) Dr. David Hamburg, President, Institute of Medicine,'Na-
tional Academy of Science~; . '. . .... .... .. " '.' .' '

«3) Dr. Philip Lee,'Profes~orofSocialMediciJ:lel1ndDirector,He~lth
Policy Program;' University of California, San Fran.cisco ; and ' ".."
.(4) Dr. Richard Remington, Dean, School of Public Health, Uni-
versity of .Michigan, '. .•... . ..' . , . '.. ,

In addition, sbateinents were supplied for the record by: Dr. Kerr H
White, M.D., director, institute for health care studies, United Hos
pital Fund of New York; 'Dr; S:'David Pomrinse, M.D., M.P.H.,
chairman, New York State Study for Unified Hosl'italData. S:v:stem,
Inc", and .::president,;. qrea~~r","New'.York: 'lio'spit~",;'As~~?Cia,t,ion;
Eugene W.Fow:IDJrle, MJ:).,comIIii~sioner,TennesseeDepartrnent
of Public Health and past president of the Association of State llJld
Territorial Health Officials;, American' Hospital Association ; Associa
tion of Schools of Public Health; American Nurses' Association' 'Inc.;
Association of Ainerican Medical Colleges; American Public' Health
Association: ...... '..,',. , ' . ~. . .,'" ':-'

Related hearings were held by the subcommitteeduring 197.7 on an
examination ofthe developmellt and spread of llew medical techno
logies and .research in disease prevention. Witnesses at these hearings
included:
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(4) Establish within the National Institutes .of 'HealthCare Re
search a National Center for the Evaluation of Medical Technology,
lt~ major purpose would be to assess the cost and effectiveness of
medical practices and procedures.

NATIONAL INSTITUTES OF HEALTH CARE: RESEARCH (NIHCR)

'. As the committee has surveyedFederalefforts in the area of health
research and dovelopmentcit has become increasingly aware of some
glaringprogram imbalances. TheFederal Government has over the
years lavishly supported research inthebiologicalsciences.lt has
provided these research activities witha'soundinstitutionalhome in
the form of the N ational Tnstitutes of Health, and it has funded
these health science programs -at levels currently approaching $3
billion. -

The committee is pleased with this record of support for the bio
logical sciences, and it notes the gratifying dividends which this
research investment has yielded. At the same time, however, the
committee notes that there are-a number of date gathering and re
search disciplines whose potential remains substantially untapped.
These activities include-s- .

(1) Health services 'research and development: The study ofthe
organization and functioning of our health delivery system for the
purpose ofperfecting its performance.

(2) Health statistics: The gathering of information on the health
of the Nation's P?pulation. This data points up the strengths and
weaknesses of the country's health care system as revealed by the
health status of Americans,

(3) Epidemiology: The collection and analysis of health data which
might provide information relevant to the prevention and treatment
of illness and disease. ".

(4) Technology evaluation: The study of the usefulness, cost.und
economic and social impact of medical practices and procedures.

These research activities have. made major contributions to out
llllelerstanding of health care trends in the Nation. They have provided
a factual backdrop for many-important-decisions-in the health field
in the areas ofcost colltainment, quality of care, thedistribution of
health services, and the control of toxic substances-'I'hey have done-so
despite inadequate funding. In addition, where funds are available.fer
such research activities, they are often fragmented .haphazardly among
uncoordinated and competitive programs. As a result, valuable op
portunities to effectimprovements in the Nation'shealth care system
and the health of Americans have been lost.

The committee believes that we cannot expect researchinvestments
to payoff unless we provide the disciplines involved with the neces
sary support. The committee feels that the research activities described
above need better funding. But just as much as more money, they
need a defined institutional home and a more hospitable organizational
climate.

Since they are related but distinct disciplines, these research activi
ties need to be coordinated; but. at the same time given enough room
to follow separate. leads. They must have public accountability. They

S.R. 839-2
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with the administration's expressed commitment to ending tlie prevail-r
ing fragmentation of programs in these areas, 'the committee remains,
convinced, nevertheless, that this legislation is necessary: .

The committee continues to hold this view for a number of reasons.
First of all, it notes that the Oongress has in the past received repeated
assurances that the required coordination of progrms 'could be
achieved through administrative means. These administrative efforts,
however, have been repeatedly frustrated-primarily by the nature of
thebureaucracy itself.

Second, the committee cannot help noting that the Department
relies heavily on the personal ties between key administrators in the
Public Health Service and the Health Care Financing Administration,
in making the case for an administrative solution to existing organiza
tional problems. Important as these relationships may be, the com
mittees finds them a fragile foundation for a' Iong-termsolution to
ingrained institutionalrivelries and fragmentation. . .

Third, the committee continues to see evidence of destructive com
petition and poor coordination in the areas of health services research
and.health statistics. These persist despite administration arguments'
that substantial progress has been made in working out agreements'
between various Department subunits .in the .Public Health Service'
and the Health Oare Financing Administration. .

Fourth; the committee feels that placing the two existing Centers
in the proposed National Institutes of Health CareTtesearch will.
promote the long-term development of these two Oentersand .oftheir
related research and data-gatheringfunctions.: Under a recent re?r
ganizarion, the National Center for Health Services Research and,
the National Center for Health Statistics were placed in the immediate
office of the Assistant Secretary for Health.iThe committeeiscon
cernedthat this move will constrain the Iong-term growth of health,
services research and health statistics in the 'Federal Government;
Placed in an administrative office, the two Oenters may not receive
the personnel or the appropriations which-their .programmatic func
tions justify. Whatis more, their visibility is decreased. Finally, tlleir
current location increases the chances that their activities may be
subject to political manipulation ina way whichunderillines their
credibility as objective, research .agencies: It is the committee's views
tliat many of these reaL,and potential difficulties 'could be circum
vented by placing the two existing Centers in the proposed National
Institutes of Health Care Research. - ..- .' .
'Finally, the committee notes that, should, the proposed National
Oenter for the Evaluationvof Medical Technologies become law
without the creation of the NIOHR, this new center might also be
placed in the 'office of the Assistant Secretary. This would create a
situation in which the Assistant Secretary was directly administering
programs with authorizations totalling over $100 million and with
personnel Ievels approaching 1,000.This is clearly an inappropriate
role for the Assistant Secretary,: and.creates .a bureaucratic environ
jj,ent which, cannot promote the long-term interests of' the research
and development functions involved.

,+l,l~eommittee is aware of the conceI118,eXJ)ressed jn~onieauarters
that the strong coordinating mandate'of the proposedNIH<'JR will
interfere with the ability of various programs in the Department; to,
perform their missions effectively. The committee recognizes that
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-. The new N ationalInstitute for HealthPclicy Research wouldbe
.required specifically to. undertake. and support research, evaluation,
and/or demonstrationprojectswhichexamine---.-' .
'. (1) The accessibilit:y:,'acceptability; .plaiming,.organizationjdistri

.bution, .utilization, quality,' andv.financing 'of 'health services' and

sy(tjmfhesupply and distribution; 'education and training, .quality,
utilization, organization, .and costs of .health manpower ; .
.(3) The design, construction, ntilize'tion.vorganization, and 'cost of
facilities and equipment; and . . • ". • ...'

(4) 'I'henrsc of computer science in health services delivery and
'medical information systems.'

This last directive grows' out of a comprehensive Office of 'I'ech
nology Assessment study which illustrated-the pressing need for work
-on medical information systems; particularly as theyemploycomputer
.technologies. ,.'......... .
.... The committee believes that despite the many 'accomplishments of
the National Center for 'Health Services Research'.since 1974, the
need for reform in the National Center's mandate and functioning is
clear. The National Center has had a number of problems during
-these years of accomplishment,but inis not clear that these problems
reflect exclusively a failing of the Center. And in no way. do these
·difficulties imply that health services research is anything less than
vital and indispensable. The committee believes' that the creation of
Ja.National Institute for Health Policy Research would Iaythe neces
sary institutionalgroundwork Iora revitalized and strengthened health
services research facility;
",. The 'history ofthe ,N ationalCenter ,h,,:s demonstrated that a con
!tinuing research effort is required. Its work has contributed directly
.to major legislative .initiatives. Research and development work at
.•the National Center laid the groundwork for the professional standards
review organization. It has provided much of the support for.rthe
pioneering 'work in: the development of nurse practitioners and physi
.cian assistants and their reinlbursementunderthe Rural Health
ClinicServices Act of 1977. The National Center provided critically
needed information to-the Congress on foreign 'medical-graduates
duringits deliberations on the Health Professions Education~lAssist
ance Act of 1976. Finally, workfunded by the Centerwas instrumental
in justifying the National Consumer Health Information and Health
-Promotion Act of 1976..These achievements were accomplished despite
steadily declining budgetary support anddespitecontinuedreorgani
zations, changes in leadership,.andtheconsequentdemoralizatiOn 'of
agency leadership. . ., ."!
. By transforming the National Center for Health, Services Researoh
.into the N ationallnstitute for Health Policy Research; thecom:m:ittee
has been guided by the following objectives and intentions: .
:<,First, health services research must be regarded asareseerchdisci-
.pline, not simply.a.short-term aid to policy formation. . -.

Second, health services research must be protected to the extent
possible from political pressures so that excellent research may be
conducted Hnd so.that t,alentedpersoTl_nelma.ybe recruited.v : ':

Third, health. services research must remain: relevant to policy
.needs-e-thus the Institute for "Health Policy Researoh't-c-butthe time
frame for its accomplishments must be reasonable.ni-." :.
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The comrrii~teeha~ placedrespon~ibilityforres~archinthe.'use
?'t computer' science in health services' delivery,anil medical infor
m.ation systems with the Nlttion'll Institute-fcrHealthPolicyRe
search. In so doing, it is the desire ofthe committeethattheilew
institute establish, 'as one of its priorities. a research pr()gramwith
respect to small Aata management systems, This is in no way intended
to detract from research currently underway. ..'
Thecommittee h"s also provided for the Institute'to conduct a

~pecial study of the effects on United Mineworkers andtheirdepend
ellts of th~ introduction.ofcop'lyID.ent~ and/or .d.eductiblesfor
health services as a result of'their collective barganlmgagreement.
Some experts h"ve maintained that patientcost~sharing,sllchas that
required under' the UMW contraofsettlement-of March ·.1978,wiII
have a favorable impact 011 health care costs and reduce-utilization
Without adversely affecting healthst"tus.Hard dataforthis position
is somewhat lacking, however, and the committee believes that a
major new study is warranted. For more than 20years,·theUMW
health benefits package required no cost-sharing.iand the committee
isconvinced that the changes mandated in the new collective bar"
gaining agreement afford an excellent opportunity to test hypotheses
ahout the effect of cost-sharing in .a large popUlation. sample, an
opportunity which should not be missed. The study should emphasize
the impact of copayments and deductibles on the utilization of
health services by mineworkers and upon their health status and
that Of their dependents.

NATIONAL INSTITUTE FOR HEALTH STATISTICS AND EPIDEMIOLOGY

The committee proposes to establish as a component part ·ofthe
National Institutes of Health Care Research a National. Institute
for Health Statistics and Epidemiology which would incorporate the
mission of the National' Center for' Health Statistics •and .add two
crucial new 'functions to the Center's activities..The new. National
Illstitute will continue theCentei's excellent and widely respected
health surveysand monitoring activities whichhaveprovided detailed
information on such crucial matters .as the prevalence and incidence
of ivarious diseasesinthe N atiori, infant mortalityrates.ithe frequency.
of visits to physician offices, utilization of hospital beds, .and the levels
of expenditures for various health services.

The committee has mandated for the new National Institute two
additional fllIlctions which the Center never fully addressed or imple
mented. First,it wiII):>ecomebylawthe Secretary'sinstrum'ent for
cQordina.ting health data bollection'jnthe Department of Health,
Education, and Welfaieand for eliminating overlap, duplication' and'
lack of standardization in' data gathering. Second, the National
Institute will assume major newrespoIlSibilities intended by the
Committee tostreIlgthenthe, Nation's capability to perform epi-
demiologicalwork: ' .. '" " .
. The need forimprovedcqordinatiqn of the Department's health

st"tistical activities has long been recognized by both the adminis
tration and the Congress. The Center, under its mandate to establish
the cooperative health statistical system, has made progress recently
in achieving coordination of data gathering activities within the
Public Health Service. However, progress has been slow and the com-



'! .". "wliiie 'the iiDep'attmeiiW [HEW]" is' "oxtehsivel:}",
.,.involv~d with technology as a developer, .an eval\1.ato~,a i1

1"ii'1~::~is:~a~i~~~ast:g1::Stf~;~f:,g;~~e~fi~:c:~I~~i' '.' Ii
.,,,. devekipJiJ:ent, :evaluation; transfer, diffusion, utilization; and .

,phaseout.i !: ...:. - i:"'!" "-"<', " .,. ",.' •

if '.p;~N'ationp.a~ witnesse.d iJ;l,ecentyears~n Ullpregect~ht~aeXj)16si();;' i

ig:o~t understandin!50f biologY. and, .'of.. disease: .'fhe .resea~cp. COrnillU7
J;iityis'ofter;, .critiq~ed for.iailiI].g to,traJlSfeltms n~wkJ:,owledg~rapi<!)y:
eA'iug!tfr'iill.bellPhto bedside;Jroip.l.aJ?0.r4tory itbst~acii?nt<i practic",r

d'Jii~~:~~o:;'ItA1:sc~~iili~\~~g~~~~~~~l~~~iUJyS~~~6~~d1~t~t~&~i
..1!Jisa)le!5ed .lag in. the ttar1slatioll ofIm,01''ledgefroillbenchtq;

!?¥~Wdej!,!IJllep\,rt oft!?eit~ch'l'ilpgy:y~ahsfet pr<MeII). Th~r~isan'i?hej-,
s,ile totlieproblelll,ai:llII)enSlon wmclia,lsohaslt!'! roots intho pro-,
d.u~tivity Of tlieres~arch e!'!tablishilleiit:VVhile.s'illlene~mediciL1
tec!JlJplogies lag-in' thein~an!'!lat)ollProIlib,er;,ch toqedside;oihers we
applied tooguiAkl;y:Witlitilil guic'k;ening.pace of biome4ic\,lrese"rch,
tli~re has beeri a proliferation ill the number and kinds of. health
pr",gticcs and proceduresfo ivhic!?patiellt~aresubjected.Sop:C:Of
these new technologies arid ·pmcticil~haye.f(>l,illa thei'tWaY'imy<,>
w.idilspr~"d use beforetheirefficacy arid s"MY have been established
li:ll'Woroug4~cier;,tific testir;,g· Tr;,ai!dit,i,oJ;l, the. N.atioIf's illedic!lI;,Care
sysFeII) c(>nt"uis forces. which' ellcour,,!5e t!?er"pHj..Spr.ead: "J?i!'. uSE) pi
medical .. i,eAhnology.. ,As ·~teteji ·,S"hroedet. and .JojiaW"Ji.. SJJ.o\v~tack,;
P'iF't.O.utir;,t4eir;,sWdy, .',l'I1eI;lYI,!aII)ic~ .pf.¥~dieaI. ,'feep.r.ology· Use:'
Aria1;ysls and)'ollcy Options, theSe}orAee include I'i,

•. n'Con~~rns f~~ hi~h ;g~alitY~;"d'effi~ientca~e,as\"eU as,
",LdinanciaI. gain and competition..·The·,educational systemin

which physicians are :trained, the structure ofthereimburse-.
f,e ment .system )'Y.which·.physiciaus"aJid:;hospitals-are plljd,

and the demandby'(con\ium~rs:ffor: increased-userof-teoh-.
("IlologicaI .procedures(:encourage'ITelatively unccitical /use' .of

medical technologies. Ln' . [i" ..'

l·)Dr;··enaxle",'Sariders, Ganefld 'Dii-ecto{of'M~ss~~huge\;tsGeneral
lJ?sllit!lI, el.l'qo~~ted.ullon, ~evera~ .'If. :t.Ile~~,'Ii0iIJ.t~ :vp.ell:;at :Sil.~c~¥J
Illfttee ,~ea~gs.on.Jpl;Y:19; ,1,977~liedlsAussedtho,se' ~'irc~swhich.;lIJ.-.
tWeIicil ,.the ·.adoptlon; of medieal:;techno)o,gles' desplt~. the' IIl:'l1ted.'
quiiiititative·infOfuHitibiJ'.develop'ed.,'Aoncefuing'techrici16gy'scosts;
It<liln,pact .onheaItli~the me'chanispiofiritr'iduction, or its plaeewitliii1
tn~'.:vait. \,~ay 6f~~()hnoI6$tsuireJitlfav~i!al,>!e.". :S;e'~r;,unier~t~di
these'forcasasfollows: . '.' '. .•....... ' ' ,..'.' .. . ...<
"'~l)The public itself,who eq'uate new techiJol0!5YWith imprOVe"'
merit ,in health care. " .'." " .. , ,,' ....... :,.

(2) The Feder,,! Go:veITlIIlent, whosepolicies iribiomedicalresearch
rr,;;ve led to techIi610gical innovation anda:do'ption, .' ...•... , .•.....
'X?) 'TheFederal Govemmentandothe~thirdpartycaITiers eill",

Jiloyiiiga cost teimburseillentmethodology to pay f'ir health 'services, ,
Tills'. mechanism facilitates!ldoptioiJ of technol6g,f through 'the
ability to pass through costs to.theinsurance carrierwithouf exarriin
irig critically the place of that technology in the system as a whole.

, ',:: : :' . ~ ..



PHJj):W>appointed.l:)y the$ecretaty." Though they canripthe referred,

~dliiith'i.{~Wn~~~~~r~~~e~g)hei~ti~!i~~~~~Jg'etfh:l£~:
lowing: The CQIIlIllissione~Of the Foodaj1d Dwg Adnpnistration;
the Director of the Bureau of Health J?lanninginthe PublicHealth
$eryiye;and ,tile Administrator of~heHealthCare FinanciIJ'gAdmiD,c'
i~tratioD,' Eighteen other members would be. appointedby.Lhe.Seere-'
t'fI'Y: Six selected from among leading medicalorscientificauthol'ities;'
two. practicingho~pitaladtninis~rat0rt3i two pr"cticing physicisns, tW-O
leader in the field of economics, two leaders in the field of law, and
fourmernbers of the general pU!Jlic,.. .. '.' . ". . ,.<,,'

In addition to-advisingthe National Center,theNationalCouncii
~'OJ1ld qeassigD,ed the function of issuing.iwhere appropriate.'. ex
erilplaryormodel standardsfor the use ofmedicaltepl;n0logies" ..,.
,The committee is aware .of the c0trcems eXjlressed!Jy certain
grO)lpS that the Center for the Eval)la.tion of Medical Technology may'
become aregulatory agency which, by formulating ~odel standards,
will attempt, on behalf of the Federal Government, to dictate accept
able medical techniques or technologies. The committee does not
intend for the standards developed by the Center to be regulatory
in nature or to be binding in any fashion on the private practice of
medicine, or on administration decisi0llinakinwconcerningrein1burse
ment under titles XIX.orXym of the SocialSecurity Act,. health
planning guidelines, or drug and device regUlati()j1.
. The committee strongly believes that the Councilwill perf?rIilS:

'Yaluable function simplyin formulating model standards based on the
1ll0~t up"to-dateiilformation., on the. safety, costs and efficiency of
'1-~wand existing medical practices and procedures: .Theseguidelines,
~!J.e.commi~teefeels, could .h!,V'e.":D"irr;l.\1Qrta?~iInjll1,?t.onthe, health
care system through better informing' phYSICIan' deeisionmakingand
through providing background for Federal, State and localdecision
makers, In•order to ma",inritet!teusefUlIiess of this n.ewmf0l'lIlation,
the Center would be instructed to disseminate its model norms and
stendards.es.widely as possible ..

"I'he committee is aware that multiple other agCD,ciesareclifre!Itly
In,volved;in· studying "mediciJ,1 ·"technoiogies~'. ai'lthese'are' -defined
under the proposed law. The Food and J,)rugAdministrationexalllwes
safety and .efficacy ds:ta:submittediby· manufacturerso£.·, drugs ,and
devices•. The Center for Disease-Control. eveluatea-new ;vaccines:
TheNational.Institutes of Health-do-over $100 millionworthof clini-:
~s:ltrialson various devices, practices and procedures. ' ...
.':The committee expects ·and hopes that these agencies will-con
tinue to perform evaluations of particular technologies, practices.
and-proceduresns these fall Within. thei.r legislative or.. substan.tiv.e
jurisdiction. The mission of the new; National-Center-is.vthecom
mittee believes, complementary to these on-going activities.

The committee sees a number of special roles for the National
Center which are not and cannot be fulfilled by other agencies. First,
the committee hopes the Center and its Council will provide valuable
assistance to the Department in setting priorities for the study of
medical practice and procedures. This prioritysetting process must take
into account multiple views and perspectives, including those of
clinicians, scientists, Federal regulatory decisionmakers, hospital
administrators and others. The proposed membership of the Council



'Authorization levels:
30B~i)(l) (NIHPR)d_~ ' ~n" ~_m__ m_ 40.0
30B,i)(2.) (NIHSE)u nn.'.-.--------------m 60.0
30B(i)(3) (NCEMT)_ n~ _ ~n • .;_ n - __~"__ " _~'~ - __"_. _h,."_,~~2,'-5~:0_-"--"---"'=,,,*7'+2'-,.,*

Total, eumcreattcn levels__ u n n __ n_dun 12.5:0

1979

1979 1980

14.4 36.2 46.1 1)f:;3t ,;i ::',:: ' ~7'll\o7'i",~
43.8 54.7 64.:_9 (--;1,17.9 .,
4.5 28.6 40dll"L.,1.29..9 ,:'i :~n.!.O

f12.7 1l9.5191~0 .;-c.,.I9.! 24.2
s l 'Vi n --.-0,'" T-'T'"",r ,:-\ , J '"

(', "

',J;"JOQ)1

::>:J!:;i'.;jL.'··;~

: ' 1 ~, '>; .,.-':' >'i

;..U')':

bE 37he,'Costsc'of'tms'bilJif!,)LWithiD. bUdgetfuiictioni.&50'Jx ]fT,)!';:;',
"')'lI'.;,BasisiofGestiniate:,These,'''s'timatesi:aaie,bl1\;ed"o!1i·:t)ouj, folloW:iAg
!as~~p'~ions'~«;Ji))'an,th?,ctf;z.e<h, amolJIlts';areufull,Y)',a",ppr"opriru"ited,Hat ,,"he
ibegmmng of;,eacli:years' (2).) theoNjIHFR,;an,ldheLiNIilISK)1);redully
operational in fiscal year ,1979; (3)outlaysu1>y;cthei;NQEMffi"a1'e&/;l

'pe1'o!'nt'fo'tr nonnilJI"mvtlreLf:kslot ye:lir;drejj.e'ctiD.1i lagsqdileJ,to !startiAg a
'new 1ll'oilr"WP"nd(,(~spendirig;hyIthe,N1HSE,iWilLteselJ),hleiithate,by
,tlief;NationaliBen<teTIfbr;f:E{e",ltlri·St!'tiStie~)and),,,imilat1y;,i,!spending. by
lb'oth!the'NiliHRRtand,th"eNQEM'nrwillt~sembk,tliat by·the Haticl1ll1u
'0entllv1 for LHealthn,BllrYiges ,Research" lo,4cdordingly,b"outl'ays,ii\v'llI1e
iestrmated1,~injg:::!speIDiltiut\,r"'es:,';comjimted, !bS["g;BQ[;'on;~"h1l!'iS 11f
the appropriafu,!xeoontiprogbifuI daf.a.O'fG';i/ yT{dsJ';L;,GLG (';{~ })),UOW

n;·n'l;)Estirhl't"te:::ebOlpootl30lE!<.:l'f!OIreh B'{J,btJJD'N' ';,iiiis c..d"~r
:)L:;~:~JRreviou~ GB6 It'Stj;qmt''eh:JN.one1J:'f.9:0"1q~mn;;F~:::.i
'",,',ifrEstiln'ate{prep,!:red,b¥;'Malc&hn,Ji"eutti§'c"

~:/;i:;8;:i,~~.t:jW:~::~;~Pt,L~~~~,,~ri:tt;n If V!O~.i ~,~ t iJi~-i;~::lL: ;if3{iJi:~;;:ij '~(;"":;:'~~:'~~~;'
" ttAi;triswmkDirectdr j>!;w'"

nijdmBudget Analysis. i(
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'.' The llJ:i).o)1Il;t,QfadditilfIHl.l plj,pe!iVorktllat. will. .result from the
regulations would be relativel:ysttrall and 'would ineludeapplicatiolls
by individuals seeking' supporbfor healWserviees'researc1HraiJ,ling
'and, .applications-of'..·ll;cadetnic;in$titutions' seeking· 'progr.ain·'support

;f~rT~::e~~i:~c:e~:~tif&.24tl6'Withl'esPectto.heaJthstllt~~ies
would not increase the.numbers of individuals.or businesses who would
,be regulated. Th~ bill speeifiesfhat the Secret,lIry Of J;)HIi;W.a?ting
through/the "N'lItionlll Center for 'Health Statisties shall 'eeordinate
statistical .activities .of DREW !>yprovidingthr.oug'h· regulation,
'niinimumsets' of datil and quality contrelprocedures to be followed
1>Y DHEW eomponentsintheir.data ilollection.lliral)fsis,alId dis-
semination activities. . .

The intent of these provisions of the bill is in support of'tM'spiritiJf
Section tl02 ofSenate Resolution 4; It iSlll'lticipllted that the provisions
of B. 2466 related to health statisticswill.incl'ease the usefulness of
datacollected by DHEW andpossibly reduce the total respondent
.burden'throughbetter coordination andsharing of data by theDH])W
agencies. •... . . . .., . .... .•....... . '
"Insofarastheinedicaltechnoliig'Yey~lu"tion proVisions. are con
cerned, there will be no dire1tregulattiry iinp,,:ctouiiidividuals,
'bl1sinesses, or the publicgen:el'ally. The provisionsQf tllti'bi1le~
tablishing. the 'NationalCeuterfortheEvaliiationOf Medical Teeb.
uOlogyrelate to intetnil.!· progi'llJ:i). policY!,ud' implementation of •to'"
search l'rQ(fi'arnS., While issllanoo 'of r~glilatiolls is neither. mandated
'in thebillnotn~clissary 'for cart.Yfujfoiitthe' priJvisiollsOf thebill,: it
is.the intent ofthe}egisl"tiontb.at research findings\l.jld a.dviceofthe
q~llterWill·be-tali:eniint" ·!ll)d)W1ttty,tht\Seel't\tar.t6f'~I3]i1W·if;l.tb;e··'

"de'l';eloP1ll¢iiY;,)!lf,poii!'yaniH'ewll;ti~:rol",~1i ti)·l1tilizti.tiPl1!'(if'l!l\I;- ..
. {ti~I1l~;~e41~a.l''!)e?m6!.?~~t c.',.: , ,.,'" "•.......... ·.·,i' "

y:ru.$EwtQ~"lJr~iXl'l'Ib!'t~*Xttli&.·••··S!2r61f·e,!,i r; . "'"

·.. :'~~;~T~T~1.:j'~~~~~6;.TO"A~~;;' ,n..
,. ; '~. ;:. -

." Section1~-Names the: act (B. 2466} the';N:ationalIn~titq~.~f
'Health ,Care Research Act.of 19'1'1l.'!cSpecijies thai;'l\l'l amen'dment or
repep,l proposed by this act shal). ~efer to theiFubljc Health Service
_~ct: " :_ ,', ','_. '_',',. ',>': ''c'- _'.: ';'~";+''',';<;.:' 1":,':"i>~'-;;i~; ~,~(ction -10J.~A:nien4is~pti()lL304"Qr:th~3";lf~'$;1lQtt(),-re~d._~:foi1ijws:
·1~··"· ",'; ;( ,,-;,,~,;

r~,';,':,: '. _':", -: ,_",~~~i~~A~>,"#~S~~:~~~_~:'~'F,:;~,~~TH"CtU~;_RES~~~'~IJij';-:":,:,, .
':ivew 8ectio;':304(a).. R,~qqi~~stb~Secr~t~O'fIj:EW; til e;tab)ish
jnthe Pepartment of.lj:e.altb."Eliu,o.ati(ln, B,lld Welfare, the National
Institutes of Health Care R,e,sel\l"Cb. .(he.reinafter refe~eli to as the
'.'Institutes':). Requires the Institutes to1>e headed by a Director
appointed by .the. President, by and wjth the advice and consent of
.t1>e -Senate, Specifies that the Director, with the ,approval of the
Secretary, .may appoint a Deputy Director and may employ and pre
scribe the functions 'of such officers:and employees as are necessary to
:.~d®ni$t~r~ the. Sic,tiyj,tie,s tQ."be_~~ielI9pttkr()ug4 ~he: InEltit,irtj3.
. New section 304(b) (l).-Requires the Secretary, acting through the
Institutes, to conduct and .support research, demonstrations, evalua~



experts,or,:cQP'~~ltaut~"ihQihave,!approprie,~e' ,~",i"j1tifi,"'j <\rc'prof,,~-
sional qualifications: and j" ,'"" \-.' ·"'r'U.l

't'l (; '.;-i (3) -acquire.vconstruct, .improve, .repairvoperate.. and maintain
., f,; !!l\boratory",r~s¢arch"and:6th¢~inecessary faqilities;!W<:!,.equip-

, .ment; and.suchother.real or,personal property. (including.patents)
,;.!i aSrth~;i3~Gret",ry, deems necessaryjeadiacquire, without, regard
;;T,t" tlfe Act .of lYfli.mn3'; 18770(',10 'U.S.C;, 34);'l1jl~ase or,othermi'e,j
I' i:thr!!ngh : the" Acin;tinj.stratQr" of q~ueralSer,v'ice~j .buildings ,0"
.,;;,;Il!ttts ;C)f.l:>ni!d,in,g~;in, th¢,Dist,ip!k,C)fqQll,lD;lpi'" iot: communities,
,,;(,,Jo,cated, adjacent. to. the Di~trict.;'; I,: i')!! ',;,.; ,j;;{. ;';') i.') i',)

:JY.~1p'8~CtiQn,$,0.4,(4)., i,,' iE,~quires the,S~c,etary;tQ,cqordiJ1"te,;thrq!lglt;
the Institutes, the above-mentioned research, evaluatiqjl",rl;eI)j\0lJ.4

~:t~~~po~~td ~~~~~ha~J~d\lt~~EW:~g,ical"a;:tt~tie;,;~~I~er~l\ten
,,,J¥eW',~er;tiQn ,$04'(~);.'s; :aeq1,lme~, ,the .Ditector, i ,,,(,,the, :rI).~ti~l.l~s"t'?;
s;~l:>lllit notla~er ~hanQ¢tober.300Le"ph:year,,to:1o)1e' Se,,,,,et,,i:y',iW,
simultaneous transmittal to the J;>"esi<:!en~,,,ng~Q;t1U; !CpP"miitt,~e;qn;
I]:\Wl;aI). 'R~~oure~s:"f·,th.~ ,S~nlJite"l!I>d, the, Oo~H~e(lnlJ1ti'f~t!!te,'"Hld
F;o~e.igI).,DOJIl1)).erce,<i>ftlfe, ';ElQ1,lseof JN~p,es,entativ:()s,.",; ri'P9,bs)e~t~
fo~* t\J:" N'IgrlJ,D;l&Cp"D;lpll'ill:l:nejJ;tsofthi',Jllstlt.\lWlsi lll·1Ae,Pre'led)1l%
fiscal year and the obieptj,y'el'''udpti,,~iti~$Jodge,'JU:fl'ep.t.,jJ,sq~l;M~~*(
'i;vS~p.ti,!ry W2.. -:t\El.~vj$~~ section: SOg, of t.IW J'HS,.;\:c,t,;,Na,tj9111t) o''l»ter
fo].\JIpa,lt)J. ;,S~r,ykel'"Re,l'ea,re\J:,Wiith ,a,',~~ti~, of.jsR~stalltiy:pll.D.4j &91\-;
f9R'JD JJ)g etJlClw)clJ:),,,aJ1i!.@n,gJJ)enM·j :R,ed~slgI).a~~§dthlS,§e,ct,o;n. "'}~ ,/>Ap·
Nati<m!XhMJ,~titJl tjlJo;r;He!>lth, J?qlicYi E,¢sea,mh,.;cr'i::;; 'j .: "I i ; , ;,;"i;:
l,N{Ip' ,,8fc~ipry ;$Q5fq.I",;,j!}staP!ishe~ i,irl,. th~, .N:a,tio1'll'!, Xiis/>i~J)te8:,Q~

B:,\a!th;,~M~! i)'te$parch; t\J:e,lN'atioI).a,l'Jnstit,t)teAqr 1.Hea!t)1:)?pli~Y'
E,,\~e,,}'::,\h, ',' {\J:er~ip..a,ne~ ,iI).. :thi~,,,,ec tion 'l',\ferr~dt\'('Ill';~4ei(:~l1§titlltel ') :
Requires thatthis Institute be under the direction of a Director, ;W;hQ
shan be, appointed by the Secretary anQ.,suPi'\rvj§@g;!?y:;t):li'i])ITector
qf:thfloNltt.iqp.aliInstitu~esM H~alth,Car~, ,!tp$e",rch,,', t. " ",
,;[NeW ~'e&tio-p, SQfi(b) "Revi~es' j;he,,;;ecr~taryi S, pin;r"D;t.),,>wltuthority
tQ," 'llJ;l~e"ta-l<,@!'iiJ,lld,s1.!pport ,resear,clt. ey,a!l.\"tio,ll,J'~ng iqpD;lpnstration
Pr,9jectsite>. e~tIt1l!i,s4s,u,',Gh,',''',utppritY,,,J',Ji,',' ,itll,a,i,iN"'t,i,o~,i1)..!Jns,Jitute for
Health PolicyResearch, iRe@ITi'$, the~ecr~t\1fY"ltptJJ)g :t!ITough the
II).§~it!)te")jtQr{jlIl.9.ertake;"aJ1(LsUPPQrt f'\searCh,; ,\Vialuation, ang/or
d;eJJ)Qll~tr'1.ti\,>I).,prQi()pt~:(whi,ch'ffi4Y ,inclw;lp.lI.D.d~hl1nbe ,a,pp,opriately
coordinated, wi;tjJ.e"p.e,iD;leI).,t~'lind <:!ep"\'>ll~t~,aMQn" ,!ctivities ,,!JeUthorized
by the, i,som,,!; SPC1,lqty, ,APtiand 't)1,e..Social, .:S~ctiptY.Mn.enaments of
1967) 'which examine- _, >!,:'L~l~(:" ~.:;·;i:/X~:!::-i'" .+C) i:(,.i)

k ;,,,H) .the,M,c~~sibilitY;,ltccgpt"pi!i.~" plenning, organization, dis
'. ,?.; t,ib1,ltioI)., ,utilization, ''l1.lJ11ity"a,lld I(inancing,of health se!(vices and

.'_;i'_>~M?:t~W$;:':;-'::"::> 7··~::-··_,,'/ .~:~~ ';i:! -,t':';:":i',- " , :): '-':-'->;':'_'~"<"-'
,':d (~} i,t4e ~'upply\ang dietribution.eduoationend ~r,aJining,quality,

utilization, organization, and costs of healthlllanpc»ye~;

(3) ,t\J:edi'sigI).,f!lllstruetiQj1,: il!ti1iz~tiQll; :<),ga.niz\1tion, and cost
,of faci!i,ties .and: eqaipment ; and " .: i' ,,,,' ". ,'i' "

",in (',I)' thy ;l.\S~SQf,.c9D;lp,l,lter,science.ill:~altlliservieesge1iveryand
(;;."!,,,;nedlc4!,,ipJ'orJ1ilatl0I).,Syst~ms,,;;,',' \,' ,', " . , " "
" New section 305(c)."""lYfakes."collfQ'D;lWg ,technicalaIllencin;tent.
,E:e,quir~~ the Secretary to affOl;d:apprQpriate .consideration to requests

\'>! " jeiJ .Stai~, C~egi~nal, a11d lo~~( health pl~nning and health
agencies,
S.R. 839----4
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~~altb..par~ services, .sndEederal, .State, and .• local govern
, mental eJ<Ii~n<Litures for healthcare.services; and ,.

(H) familyfomation,growth, and dissolution ;
'.. (2) . undertake .. andsuppbrt(by. grant.oreoIft.ract· Or both!

research, demonstrations; and/or evaluations respecting new or.
improved methodsfor-obtainingicurrent data on the matters

. referred to in .paragraph (1) above; and ..•.•..•. ". . . . ..•..•
.... (3) undertakeiend support (by grant Or contractor both)
epidemiological researcb.,demqnstratlOns, and evaluations on ,the

. .matters referred to above in paragraph (p.....' .;.., '. ."
'..Neu: eeetio» 306(c).=Requiresthelnstitute. to furn.iSh such ipepi"r

~~::~~~ea::H~:::~~~~~~esc~:!~h~iOC~m%\~te~~~~~pP~]l~~~;
tiqns.of.theSenateandthe Committee on Interstate andFcreign
Commerce and theCommittee on. Appropriations of the Jlollse.pL
J:l,ePresentatives may.irequest.. Specifies that such statistica! and
epidemiological compilations and surveysshall.nor bemade..subject
tq~he .paYJIlent of the actuel.or. estimated cost oLthe preparl),tiqllo{
sl1ph.pompilationsandsurveys.··. .. .• .,>,' . .. ...... '.' '•
...N~'lJk,8.~ction3.o6. (rl);=Requires the, S~pr~tary" .. through.the~Ifsti,c"
~l1te, to provide adeq.u!\te.t~cb.rllpal assistancetoassist.State,anq,)qpal
lllp§dIPtl@s·rnthe.·llevelopment..of. modeLlaw.s,.de!'!illg .wlth!Ss"es
ofS9.ntident.iaJjty and pqmpari>pility.of dataso ·as,t.oir)sure ,theCQm~.
parability and-reliability of health statistics. "... v.: ....
'•.Ne'!P$ecti<Yn ..306(~).=Requires, tb.e.,Seeretary"thrO\lgh the .Insti-"
~ute,t9 (~)'l!ssist.st!\te M4.l.oCl!1 health8:genci~s, a,-,,<tEed~r!\lagep.pi~s
mr;q)¥ellm;matters rell!tmgtb health, in the .design.and .lIllPlemen
t!itioj1,qf.a cqqperl!tiv~syst.~m iorprQdllcingcomP.arl!ble anduniform
healthinformation andstatistics at the Federal,.State,and lop!\l)e¥els,
t(),beknoWll as the Cooperative Health.Stl!tisticsElyst~m;(2) co
qJ,'dinl),te.the l!Ctivities,.ofs\!ch.])ederi>ll),g~ncies wsP~cting .thedesign
l!'\'ldimplementa.tipnof such System ; (3) llnllei'tl'kellIld. sUIJPort (by
g;¥nt.or.cpp.tract.or,b,9t!.I)r~Sjlarch"developJilent,•• .demcnstrations,
lJJlllieXalul'tI\Ws resPcctmgsll!'h System; (4) l'fQVlde.tl>e ,Eell!,ral share
<iL.the.data collection costs.Mll!'r s!1C!.ISystcl)'l; l!p.((5)reyiew statis
tieaLaetiovitiesofP.IIEWto a.ssllfethat theyareeonsistelit with such

.ti .. s. t ,••.....•...• '..•••.·.>i'
c'9N~e:8;"iioJs3~r;(f).•.. ·~eq!l~~st),l.e:s~eteta;;y, ··thr()ugb;'j;lI~Illl;ti
tpte,~()e()Qperat~ and eilnslllt.. wi,tb; t4~ P~p.a"t~elits. q~. Commerce
841d Labor .and_any'oth~rinter~?,~e4,:lfedt3.f~l:,A~P,~tm.~Ilt~'.:or ,ageI;lcies
",!i!4,.~itb;. ~t.l!.t.e,and, loc~l ,b;ell1!-h depl!rfl)'lentsll.i!\!lil;e.ne,ies,. so. as to
assistin.carryingoutthis section..Specifies that for this purpose, the
El~9tetary slll!l)llti!ize, insWl!f as.possible, the semCespl' facilities of
li.lJ.y,l!geneypJ t.jleEed!ltal QQvemmeiIt i>nll,withputrega,rllto section
3709bf the .. Revised Statutes (41 p.S.G.5), of anYl!ppropriate State
or Qtheipublica~~neY, and ;rnaY,without·.regl!rdto.such section,
lltili'fc; the.s~rv.ices Q~facilities of any.privllte l!geney,.orgarllzation,
gr?llp,Or mlllVfdua), inaccordancewith written agreements between
the head of such-agency, prganizatio~,or group-and the Secretary or
between such individual and tb.e Seeretary.Spe.cifiestb.atpayment,
if any, forsuchservicesor Iacilitiee-shall be made onsuch amounts as
:tM~y-b~_J~~·?y~d~9. ,1.ly~th~~ 8:greewep.ji .," ,,-.: .



'fl9

f:N;~B-e!i.p)q'}i~~~, ,t17~i~~Sr,~t~.r;y, •.il).c~~ry!Rl', 8;a,~ .t~~, )waJth.statistical
i!,CtIVItI~S QrtJ.iJsp~rt tQ;cQp.sultWlth. ~p.d~e~k the, advice of the
•9~¢mitt~e .~4~Qt~ef~pp~6);''i~ty.jN<iN§~i9P.~1:adii~?9Tgmups.
, "N.ew sectUIn 306(j).-Reqmres. the Secretary, actlllit,t\tmu!fh.t):te
Illst.t\!te, .to coordinatehealth statistIC'll ~ndepIdymlQloglCaJ.",ctlVltles
ofDHJj;W .m.ca.i:ryillgliUt-:ther~ql1ireiP.eJiW .of s~~£iQns .;30,4@ and
Y9ii(y)(2)!?Y- .. . ·.·i·.' > ':",.' i:'/: ..,.... ......, .

:,.H •• ' '.. (1) ilev~l()ll¢glll.C@.sultatl.(jn wIW,theN"i$tl(inal..Commlttee
onVitiiland Health Statlstics;·pr()¢llll''ftiri~by'.r;egl)Jation,and

,•. ,,!Aa~'A~ail.'jp.gtl;\y;mil.'iIllU!A, ~I'ts lif dak~.)i'led~~Qn,),:·continuing
.;c,: .. "basIs' to. fulfill,t4~...cQJte«t19If.~eqiJ.I:-r~m~]),t~t ·o~ .. s._v.Q~e.c~H~:O- (b) (1).
f'D' ,,,,.;', ~2) .:aftyr9ql.'s1!lt~Kib*Mt4•. W~Niiti?i!!\1.0R0#littee on Vital

• n' and Heal~l)~t~tls,t~CSJ ;e1t\,bl!s1,'l1g;)")y.,r~guJ>:\tl8n,. ~tl,'ndards to
·.lOy,!,~sw,e J):te 'luah,tYc:!?I, h.r,~lt1" ~t~t,wt"caL;"p:.d.\'m~YI.'!,otoglCal data

• collection, processmg, and analysls".,... ,.,." '.' "
iii' 1,."(3),, reyjrjVuW .:p\,n94i()~I.y; alI.e~jsH!fg ,1,e'..,l£),1!sratistical data

collections of the Departlllelltth"t were p.r;empllsIy approved
"ri} .rmlA\!ant to, the ]<'ed~r'lcIRep?i'tsAct.\'f.l~42y.o,~~te~\n,iilf 'f0~~her
'" ;.,.~ucb, .polleptwn~ .C'pIlfQrIllWth the ;gl.1lll1llurn.~etspf,dl),t!j/<l'nd

...• ;'. 'j,".h..e.".s.t.a.n~a.T.d..S. ,p.. r.o.m...,.U.I.l'.",.teq. pu.rs.u.~.n....}.·...t.'1.·.par!\.rtr.....a.p.hs...,{.1.>. \,n.·.a',:(2) .•ii" ,iTI,,,,ny suc~.cQltection~."re- f?Uni! nobto. beiil.cqIlt\)rn;(a~?e,;*~e
Secretary.sb,<i11 tl),l.<:B tlie :n.~.~essaJYactlon t<>.(i1ssure t4at ,!\I.'Y

., .J" •,future collections. (effective niriety days .aftei~the rev;iew) "'tid n
;-;"'-:;',1;-, ';-~oPformaIl~e~_ ;'. ,.:".", ".:'" '",.. ,:'; .. >.'::"',' :'_~:'.,,:: ':":" -.:..'"" .·c,'~':,-, -I~-,
"i.,..,(4) .reyie"jp.g·",Il. pr6pos~4h~l'Itn ~t\'tisti~~t<Wt>:\GQlleqti?Hs
.' •,,,Qf,tneJ)ep!\!"tlllent.thatreqmre "ppr9V'alpw~uall,tt? thY,'feiier!,l
.,i;,il}ep.ortsl\ct ,(j.( ~.~~~.tQMt~i'min~'YhethY; ~,llG!?,p~?:p0~fii .·??!f,e-c

tlpnS.cpIlfopnwtli,tb,ernll!,mglllsets .ofdata 'and' the~t"ndar~s
CiprOI.'!Mlgl';tedpjl~1)aJ:lNtRpa~agfi\pfi~ (l)ap..<j..'KttIf' iari~j~tih

iU·;.''~)~~~f~t:~C~~~ift~¥~·.t~e.f~~i~s;@···~~ti~h·.'r?i?br~ijt;~~,;~~~
".. conformance before such proposedcollect.onSare·mlhated....

li 0.fif.9!ir>t": JQ4,.?~eniis ti9f HIQLt~e)':ffS !,y>,;,d?j~? Nb.y'!~JFj~iig
._,~~~\S~P')?~r:c,:'-j'" '>:' ':"-:.-..' oJ: :_. ,:,.,,' .

i"''''~j(~~IONAL "CENTE~~OR -TH'EErVALuATIQN'OF 'MEDICA.:t _TECHNOLOGY:

C'i<'1!eW' sectian 306A(a);··•• :tDstalJlisb,e$iiJ,~b.e·N.atiO:#illJl1stitutes of
<'!Iealpli yarf R~~earch th,e:NationaJCeilter .Ior·the.Eyali.latiQn of
·:·~~e~.ic~l re,c:nnol~fr".Y_: _(hereiJiaf~er_' i¥! this ',s,fqction', ':ref~!r~~·,' t;o,as tho,
"'C~l;ltei"). i;l\Jecifiestha;ttbe.CeritersA~llb~<,il1derthe difectiin of a
,pitec~or wh? shall be 'appbinted .by the Secretary and supervised by
theDirectorof the National Institute of HealthOareReseerch.
. New.8ection306A(b).~R.e<J.\!ires the Secretary actingthrough the

'"Ge-nter, to":'" . '. .•.•. ..... •..... '. .' •.. . .•..
.' ..... . (1) establish, ill consultation withthe Cou~cil for theEvalua-

tion of Medical Technology, priorities for research, demonstra
tions, and evaluations of medical technologies as prescribed below
in paragraph (2); Requires that ill establishing such priorities,
l'.articular emphasis be placed on-

.. (A) the actual or potential risk and the actual or poten-
tial benefits to 'patients' associated,withthe use of the medical
technology, . '. . . .



Sp~ei.fi~&~l'IlI&Or .ollke of. the&.ew~mbe)'$al).tlth~W "ojIlp.ew\l-tiol)..
g~quit'e&.tb." ()oUl).ei!to meet ,at the eaU orth~Qhairlll.l).n,but ·I).ot
le$&ort.en~hanrou~ time&a y.el).r•.Authori2:esthe.Qollneilt<r- .

• (A) advise, consult with, and make reeo=end"'tiOIWJo the
Seeret",ry,.,the.Dire"tor of the N"'tioilal Institutes of: .Health

. Care.R~s6¥"h."an4thepireetor oLt!J.~ C~Ilterwit!J. respectto
."a1TYiuiop.ttheprov;"ioAsofthi&$.~etip)l; . . i '. .

>..;(13) ",fter.l'o!l!'ult",tio)l With l.Ipj)p1pri",te public ltp,ti private
entities, advise the Secretary eO)l"~l'I).lIj~t.hesaMY'efficacy,

•., .etfeetiyep,ess, cost ejl'eetiveness,and .tlieso"ialB,)ldeeonO!l1i"
. impact ofpariieul",dnediealte"P.n"lpgie&;<> .• ' .. .
,(OJ. ,afteJ: eopsllltllitio\lwithl.lPPJ:opri"'Wj)l!blie '"n;d private
entities, 4eyelop"wliei:lappr0l'riat~a.ndyo..theext~l).t practicable,

'exempllll'Y s~andltnls,.nor!)'!s'lliIld..cntena ,,,opeel")l~'theutiliza
tion of particular medical technologies;. .' '. .i·:· .

(D) publisli, make available and. disseminate, through the
National Library of Medicine, promptly in understandable form
.and as.widely as possible-but, at \l-)llipjiIlUnJ.itoall health systems
agel).cies,to. all Professional Standards.Review Organiaations .\l-I).d
to the health facilities of tlieVeteral).s' Atlministrationthe
standards; norms, and criteria'developed Pllrsllantto paragrapa
(0); and.. . . . ",

(E) review and. approve.anygrant thatthe Centerproposes to
make and anycontract the Center proposes to enterpursuantto
.this section if such grant or contract, is in an amount exceeding

c'. $35,000 of direct costs.. .. . .' . '. . '..... .
New section. 306A(f) .__Defines, for purl'0ses..of this section.jnedical

technology .to, mean anydiscrete and identifiable medical Or surgical
re~imenor,modality.usedto diagnose or treat illness.ipreventdisease,
support.life, or maintainpatient wellcbeing.. . ' . ...• . '.•. ' .·C., •

-Sectiot; 105.__Makes a series oLeomQr!l1ing technical amendments
·toSeetion308 of the PHS Act, "GeneralProvIsions'\ Repeals require
menttliat. Secretary submit..areporLto .Congress. respecting-fhe
administration of sections 30Hlirough 307 during tile prec"tiingfiscal
years and. the .current State'and progress. of .health services .research
and.health statistics. . . ' ...... .', .
.··;JiTew sMtion 308(a) (1).__Requires thatthe-Seoretaryj-acting through

·tlieNationalrfnstitutesof Health Care Research, assemble. and submit
,to· the President and Congress not later than .September l·of '.each
yearthefollowing.reports: , '.. , .. . .

(A). Areport on healthcarecosts-and financing..Suchreport
sliall include-a description and analysis .of the statistacs collected
under section306(b) (1). .
. (B)· A .reporton health-resources." Suchreport shall include a

'description' and analysis, bygeograpliicalarea, of the, statistics
collected under section 306(b) (1), .•.... . .

(0) A report on the utilization of health resources, Such report
sliallinclude a description and-analysis.iby age, sex, income, and
geographic area, of the statistics collected under section 306(b) (1).

(D) A report on the health.of the Nation's people. Such report
shall include. a description and analysis, by age, sex, income,and
geographic area,oftlie statisticscoUccted under. section 306(b)(l).

New eection. 808(a)(2).-PrcyideR thatfhe Office of Management
rand-Budget may review any report required byparagraph (1) or (:2)



<ll;dviance:wr, ,by,'W,fji!f'; p:bireimb;ursement;;· and; ." iri'{stich" iustuJlrr\e'nts
ll.Ild.wJ:I.,.such'oon<htIOns, ias. the, SecretE>ry,·, deems, necessary: ,to'Garry
put. the. purposes.of this.:sectioR.:RequITes .:~nakthe ,amounts"otherwise
,p.aYi:\ble to any person under such grant or contract be reduced, t>Y>2i

... fA) Jj,I)1Qup.t§equ",UQ .thcfair.merket value.of.any. equij)ment or
supplies.furnished.to sud:,: pers0';l by, the Secretary for .the~~fpose
of- carrying-outvthe "projeot-wibh- resp<lct -which 'such' ~rE>ilt

\)l:'~ eontract.is.made.land. :',.-".' _;:;}£LU~ !~:l\ 'u;J:'cir .
>iX:;7 ,:,::(B} .amounts -.EiqUE>t :to·. ehe ipE>yi, E>llowE>nces,trE>"eling:e1<penses,
1,,':1,:E>nd,rela,ted,·,persPnllel'e~penses .attributable. .to: the' .performarree
,);,::dof" services- by,a.n.:oflker jo~,,·einplpYee,of!.thei,GovernmeD:t .:in
.•::fb lloD:\iectioit .with« such .projecti:if.isuoh.:officer, or -employee WE>S

assigned prdetE>iled'by"the, Secretary, to .perform suoh.senvices,
uw: j but, ,only.,if:such:personrequesteduthe Secretary" to, furnish-such
',W HB:<!uipment or;s.ilpplies~;·,or;Buch~s~rNi-cesj:,as the:..case-may be.: -';(;.';.

New section 308(j) ,--cSpecifies)thati;GOntra:Gts may- be 'entered: ,il1to
Pn,diif section 304, 305, 306, or 306A without regard to sections';1.6.108
1ll:ll;d 37.09althe Eevjsed Sts,t,utes .(31.1J.S.O. .5Z9; 4LU.S.G. 5).,

Neui.sectioti. 308(g.) .~Requires.th-e Secretaryto-e-. - -- -- , ,- ,<::

"(A)publish,make 'availableand-disseminate;promptly-iil'uhder
"" standable formandon as broad-a-basis :aspnicticable,the,resufts

.0" "',of; health. services researcha. demonstrations; .and. .cvaluatioris
.undertakea and BUpported under-sections '. 304 and, ,305';1:"(!

0'" : je (B) make iavaileble to !the public: .dataxleveloped in such
research, demonstrations, and evaluations; and.". _, __ ., ,,\ r . r :

.w: ,;dO),; provide. indexing, .abstracting.-. translating,' 'publishing,
"', and..other. services .leading to, a more effective i and ,timely,:dis

semination-of information on health .services-reseanchj.demonstna
",I;;;;i\#ous, and.evaluations in health care delivery to p"t>~jC\ ;~J;tsl
;.<"l pr,Vate.eIltJt1eS.®;!.JP..d'X,.dllE>!.S ..e.ng!}g~.d.IA ..the .improvement of

health.i.care.cdelixery .. and.ahc. .general-public ;,-and. -. undertake

n:;,;hif!~~J~~::il~bl~~e~;~~:~~;~;e~:~~t~;'dsfo;;ja~~;~~)~
EJ;Gept as provided insubsection.rdjvtbe Seeretary.niaynot.restnict,
;the publication and; dissemination,ofdata from,andr\lsults. of pr"j eots

. 'Jllldettaken by,.centers: ",uppprt.ediunq.,~r'.section305(d);<;I"""
Further requires the SeCreF!!J;Y toe .(A),take!SiJ.c4'acti~nas may.be

'neqessarytq, assure' that statlstlcsd,eveloped .underseetions ·304,305,
.30lh>/l.nd,30M; areuqfhigh,qu~lity,tirnely;_cOIi:mrehens,ive as .well.as
spe.cifiG,stan.,jard,ized"ancl ..adequately analyzed and, indexed,.;.nd
(B) '·publish, m!}keavailat>l¢,~nd.disseminate .such -statisticsson; as
:w,de··a··basis as is praetieable.j. . ,. . . ,' •.., '. ".

.N.~'IIJ se~ti01J.308(h)''"TPro'Vid,es thata, grantor contract under section
304,305, 306, Or 306A for a proje.cttoconstr,uct. a facility or acquire

.equipment may-not provide for payment of more. than 50 percent of
.,th¢,'cpst ofthe facility, or 'equipl)1entdetermined by the Secretary to
,pe.,reaspnably attributable to. research, evaluation, or-demonstration
purposesvexcept where- theSecretarydeterl)1ines that unusual circum
.stances make 'a larger percentage necessary tceffectuate the purposes
,pL:;these sections, Further-specifies- the Davis-Bacon requirements
concerning payment of laborers.sIl.dmechanics ernployedbycontrac
:tQrs:fot'theconstructiOIl,:;of.facilities -as well .asotherIabor; standards.
.Provides that these grants andcontracts.be.subj ect tosuch .. additional
.requirementsasthe Secretary .may Prescribe l:>Y regulations; .
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-Of t!l6'new !&opaymeilts' l'll41iiredOf'clirie "'W(jfkers'l1ricl~r their
feci'lltlyni'gq~ill;ti'4 .Colli'ctiyi' ..b'lrgaihillgaW;e.el";i'nt .~}t!l.·ilre. 'wine
OWners. AuthoTIzes the use ofi$l;OOO,OOO of appropriated m()neys
from the National Institutesbudget forthisstudy, '. ....> ..
',';Cc$ection t 10.-~equires the Secretary;iactingthroughthe National
lb.stitutes for HealthCare Research,in coop'eration withthe' Secf~tary
()f .L"boral1d .. ~he. A<irninistratio.nof.•the .Envir0PJll"ntaIJ'rotect!oll
Agency, to develop a pl~,dor .'th"biJl!ectionartdcoordination .of
statlsticalillid epidemli>logiCaldata OIl the' effects i>fthe' environment
~ii;ilJiilth.' '. ..'.. .".' , •. '.'"'' .' ..... ...•. ....,.., .
;-:<,~-" [S;:~466'; 95thcorik~~$d':seBB.:1'-'

:1;. ~.13fL'L-To"-ariie,ild:"t~ie;',P~bli~·-'lIeil~h-',~~tvib~~- '-:~,t¥ ;:t~.::~St~bli~h __ 'th'~_:':--NatidiiiU
Institutes o(,He:altn~C8hi.Researcb';' to' ~xteiid-; an(t'reyis~' the" assistiance!_'pto~

.",gramsfprh¢a;lth:services research and hea.ltlrstatistics; .toestablish the National
'-i,:y_Ce:n~.er,::fpr,thc:l~~alu,aHQl1Qf,--¥,~di,cal ,Teqhno1qgy, :,aJ:\~l,:-:J9r".'oth~rpUJ.:po.ses

.: 13eil enacted Dy the Senate and HO'l18eoj Repreeentdtivesojthe Uiiit¥d
~tdteeoj America in'Oongre88a88embled, .. .

SHORT TITLE; REFERENCE T.OACT"

.'i'ECTHlN J. (a')'i'!Jis~ct ma,y 1Je. cited as the "N"tlo.nal 'rnstit~tespf
IJ;ljalth Care'J,\esel\l'chActe0U\l78".. .', < •..••.••..•.••

•< (1J)WheneYer, in this Act .an .amen4m~llt Of repel1lisexpressed ill
~~rws of.an Am.~ndmellt to, pr repeal of, 11 section or o.t4~r pro~isiqll,
the reference shall be considered to be made a sectionor otherprovision
ofthe Public HealthService Act. ' '., .... . '; .. '
.• SEc .. 10l. Section .304 and the heading thereto areamended to readildiilliiws: . ". . ... ,.... " .... , . ... ...,. .

\:\ "N4:il0~tA.~INS~ITUTES 'o'F.lIJ~~L*;H 'cARE: ',RE.BEARe'Ii",'
""SEc.304.(a) The .Secretary shall.e~tablish,.inthe.Department of
Heal,th,Education; •and Welfare, the National Institutes' .of Health
Care~esearch '(hereinafter in.'this section. referred to .as .ther "Insti·
tutes"). The Institutes shall be headed by Director appointed by the
President, by.and wlththeadVlce and-consent of the Senate. The
iDirector;with the approval ofthe Secretary, may appoint a Deputy
.Director and may employ and prescribe the. fUllction~oLsuchofficers
land' employees . as are necessary to administer the activities' to be
'carried out through the Institutss..'. •
'.r; ;,',. ~'(b),(l) .The .Secretary, actingthrough ,the,Institutes, .shall. conduct
'aad .support research, .demonstrations,' .evaluations.varrdcstatistioel
'aud,epidetni()logical -activities. for the" purpose.rof cirnproving the
'effectiveness, 'efficiency, and ,quality of,health' services' in the' United
'States.

"(2) In carrying out paragraph (1), the Secretary, acting'through
,the· Institutes,shall give appropriate emphasis to research, 'demon
strations, evaluations, and statistical and epidemiological' activities
respecting""":":""'; " ' "
b.< "(A). the accessibility, acceptability, plann.iD.g, organization,

distribution, utilization, and financing of systems for the delivery
of health care,

UCB) aiternative methods for measuring-and. evaluating the
quality of systems for the delivery of health care,



'f,';' (Cl)'Th~'SeGret'~W~ha\l'cdQhiiIliLt~,a,ilresearch,~v~lllatio~', ii~wbnif
stfittiorr, andstll;t1SticiLI "ind epidenllo)bgicldaC:tiVitieslefer;ted'to 'iii'
subsection (b) undertaken and supporteiitfubugh'Uilits'qHhe])epart}
mell,t,of,#~alth1Education, .~Il<l"T.,elfa~,·. fl~cp; .?.oordm,ayioIj.;shalIhe
.c""ned'outthroughthelristitufus.' , •... " ..... ,.•'•.••...• ' .. .': .; ..'
• "(el Tb,e Director of the Illstitutes shall submit a reporp, to the
Secretary: for siruultanebus transnllttld,not 11iterthaIi.October 30 of
eachyt\al'"to th~Presid'ehtand totheCo~itteeonHumaD.:R~sources
of,the Senate .and 'the Oiimpiittee:IJn In.tersta,te and'Foreign. Com
merce'ofthe .Houso,,,I!:Represellyati'ves'setting 'fortH' the '.'program
accoruplishInents of the lri.stitltte~in thepiecedillg;/~cldYearand
the,ohjeeti'Ves'and piioritiesforthec1iITentfiscal~a'f?",'",' , .'.'
"flEC.'102:(a) Theheadlrig forsectiori ii01Yis"bmended t(i.r.ead as

iollbW's :-.: L, ';; i ',i I'. ,:'~": ;_>/_,: t.::{;>'(~i <)i.' •. :,.' n_'~ I;' "\_ >.:~',:;:,_-~,: 1i,~~O ~.,;:) ~".";.:'.~..",~::~.:,_;;,,;,,!,";~,,.'3,,_
} "J. ,",'_~,;:,r:;J,( ~", .. i>:," ... _',,"

,", .. ~',NATJOflAL I:NSTITUTE .. F.O'i~·'jEl£4Fi~-P'6Lidi",'~iJ!{S:EAlfbB:'1~·~
", .';'CJ31Fi:. :,', ':.; ," _k<,',:\(' .: :>'~ -: ,:"f ;>. ;;.,~ ~~\;".u:·, ,', ~,;;" -",,:: ('_':~ '''/' '~:,:.~'>: :.( ['~'<j ::; (~::,

"'(b) 'SectioD.'3D5'(a) i"'ai:nel'lded,tifr~ad'as,iollows':'''",,,., -'I.' 1 l,,;}
"(a) There is established in the National lIistitlttes'o'"Healtll.!Jare

Re~eatclr,the· National'fustitUWfoI' H&altlr;Policy'l,tesearcH>(herein
after in this section referred to as the"Institut8") whicrrSlialhbeU'nder
the 'directf@j"htDirllct'or",ho shall.hela~)?oiri.ted' 'Ox ~he(Secreta'l'y,
and supervised by the Director of the Natlol'laLlnstltlttes"of"Healthi
Cl:lrr~ R.esearch."., . _' __ " " ~-·--\-:d .[3:ii~(/;).(:-~~;'<~ (.~~:',:j\'~ p""; :)--";·':;Cl)

. (c)'Sectio~ ,3l)'i)(b) isamemled byH;:'; ',..' .: '/
.'(1) 'strilnng"3lJ4'(ay··al'ld lnsertlllg',ll'llrew•.thereof "304(bY';

(2) striking "Center" alid'inserting' iiJdieuithereof "Unstitiite" ;
"'.,1" i, (3)strikingYtnayl;un'dertake!"iand'.· irisertingnin. ',lieu" thereof

,Hs,hal1underta.keVr'::',:>:·,,-,,c::·; i';:;-.f:.:~:· -\l-'r:::.<;'c';, .n_;\~n:~'ir , ·:£.::,; :::!",;:

';;! i j ":'th~~~~t~~:d~r~~~~~Y' ;;,~~,~.~~,~·'::~i~~~l~,~t~:?~<'~~;,~~d/lin~~~:Yi~~~":, ::~n -;;\eu
. (5)~triking "technologYj"in.,ipar~j,!)h,(l) ri''! ,/,.' ;,>/"'!; ,"
)", ,(6)Lstrik\ng"'arid~" B!ter:"'O).allpO'Wet;>!;,iI;i-par!i:~~ph J2);:; "') _

(7) striking the period ill paragraph',(3)and,illSeriU1ug1ill'11ew
there0f.#"~i"ahdr~'·.;:a~d~~'Ki!,!.(,< ...·!>!" },~,~ (,:r";, ',::'-i', ,:~~.;,::,~,:; <;,;':::'i ,;'::,:{i-;'\t.' f,:;":';~' ;";j

');i~8)';addmg')at'the 'end"there~f,;thE\:'fi>ll(,willg,'tieJ':"P'll'''gpj.ph:
'. '·"(4) therisesofcomputer science m health·serylces.d~l,ivery!

hiL aIid)memcld,iIiformationsystemsl"l',i' .' WL. ·"i.'"" )tL (i);'
:?'W)I'~ecti6n;305(c!, iSlUl'l,ended"))Y'$trilPng·'f(;ented!.an<l Hit~irtingl
m"u~u:;thereo~,:~(!Inst:l'tute~! ;);';':'..:f:':'", .,iL;;:".';;': '.,::'~3 ,h'.' i:; >:,;,' ,. .. ,,:i,:'n',.: .:,.,:.,,; i,;-:1t.:,!',;;c1.

) '(e)' Sectloru,305(d)(ir), aridi30l>(dH2) (A)'""e lUl'l,elldedUby inserting,
","actil'lg'tfuough,the,Institutel'J·aft.er"SecretarY'!' saehplace 'i~'occurs.
bt(i0 ,Sectioll:;305'is,jamendedby strikil'lg;H30~(b)" 'and finserting in
lieu,thereof !i304(c)!?,,;i) ." ". 'i,,' .. "'.. ' -_,:!in' ',':" "
_ SEC, '103;' (a) The 'heading ·to 'section i 306 is, limeiiae'd, to-read as

f·hllOws;:::) ':,:;:,",:> ii", ••. <'o.'.!:, ,;-!:>::: ;h ,: _·,:,J"·L ;,:; :", co :';,'",: ,'..->'<\ ':)':''''.~.';Jc)':,::::')'' '
01 ;~h'l(;' , ~.~. -' .~..', ' '. ~··,r'L''--'

';;.1 ...,-;,' "NATIONAL, ~NST~TUTE FQR H~A~;fI STAlrISTI9S ,ANt> ",,'j

EP1I?E¥IO:r,.Q~1~>~, < ·"",.,) .. ~i

1',l~);S~i:tid~~Off(a)is ~IlleIid~c1' tbr~){dil;sfbUb""S: " ". ',' .',.. .',...
:.~ ~ (~) Thet~js~sta)ilis)1eaIin the'Natiorial :Institutes.qfIIealtll. Oare

'R,ese~tqh' the N ~tiol'l~l 'Tri.sti~utefot IIearth §t'"tistics'.anji Epidemi
ql,o$*(Ii~!;~ll\after~I1this:,$,cc~ioli'r,ef~tj~.d't.o."s.'.the .'Ips~i~~It.e') .. J':'hich



:au,ys\1cheollections arefound not to be-in-confomianoe.othe
";Secretaryshall take tthe necessary actirntoassure that'au,:yfu.

ture collections (effective nmety·days,:after.'thereview) arevin.
-~ "conf<?~aIlce, ; _ _ " .",.--:,'': ,',: -.

"(4)reviewingalll'roposed health statistical data collections'
ofthe Department that require approval pursuant to the. Federal

",ReportsAct of 1942 to determinewheth(jr such proposed collec-
,",tions conform with the minimum sets-of data and the standards
. promulgated pursuant to paragraphs (1) ,ll,nd;(2);Ifau,y such
'''' 'proposed .collections •are found not to be incoIlformau,ce,the
,;Secretary shall' take. the necessary -actiorr. to bring them, into

:,'co.Ilformanc.ehefo,:" '. such· proposedvcollections 'are -initiated.".
",SEC; '104,·,TItie III IS amended .by .adding afterSeCtlOn 306 the

following new.'hell,ding'andsection: .

"NATIONAL'·dENTER FOR THE' :EVALUATION':, 'OF" M,EDICAL-TEC$OLdGY

',<!SEcC30~.A.(a).'I'hereisestablish~dirij;h~Nati~tialinstitutesof
Health OareResearcbtheNationalOenter for .the Evaluatij)n of
Medi<Jal,:Technology (hereinafter in this section referrecLto, as the
'OO';"terl) which shall ,be.,11J1der thedirection ;of II Directorwhfl shall
be.appointed.by, the. Secretary.and supervised .by the Director of the
National InstitutesofHealth Care Research;.,; ',i,

'<'(1)) The Secretary, acting through tbeOel),ter; sb.all= .0 ,.,'. ," .,
in i,,;~,f(l)esta1>lisb,:·in,consultationwith.the Counoil.for. theEvahia

'ti0I10f Medical Technology,. prioritiesfor.research,.demonstra
tions, ;al),deValuatiOl),sof.,me,dica] tllicMQlogiesasprescribed by

<; ,paragraph; (2)(,;\) :Ju establishin~,such'priQrities, particular
emphasis should be.plllCea QU= ,.'.", •• , '"." ."i.'

'. ,..'.' YCA) the ,llict\lllilPr' potential risks andtheactualorpoten
tial benefits, .to. pa,tieutsasS9Ciated,withthe~se, of- the

,,; ii'!i.'m,edicaltecMology"h,,'.. ;."..,,,,...;.,,,.'
;',,j, i'f') '.d,:,.'5GB);, per use -. au<J./or, aggregate 'c.ost''of4he'medical" teche,

nology.>. ._,' ".' '._ .. ,.,( ;\\':';"
)','.(C),tberat~of. uti!izll,tiori,pithe 'm~dical tcchnolog:y,1'p.d

.r. 4'(D) ,the stageof:developmep.t ,0Ltbemedicllilteehnology;
,arid" .•. . .' ,,' . ,','i .... '.... '""i',

, '.',i'• . !!(2). uudertakejl.udsl1'pport(l>y.grll,nkoreoutra<Jt;orl>oth)
.',i::researCh"dcmonstrationsrll,nd.eYll,IJlations.cQl),ceromg7,'i' ,,, .•.

, ,',- .,-,.::;,''::(A};,:ijl8;,:s.af~tY'i~fficaJ~Yt,J~ff~c-tiy,eness',-;\l}Os:t:i-e~~ct iveness,

and social, ethical, ll,ndeCOIiomictimp·ll,ctof..·.particu!8r.
mediealteehnologiesj .,...... .., "...'.,

f((B) ,.the;factorsthll,t, .affect. .the v ,utilization .,'ofiuedica1
'S'"", .. ' ,·technologies.·t!:Iro:ughQut.the- UIiitedStlJ,tes i" ' '•...•• " ,; i,,·,·..;

..,"{C)·;alteruative" methodsfoT.disseminating .information,
on medical, technologies to-health professionalsj-, ..,:.:.'; .: ,:

,'"" ..., "(D),ll,lteru"tive, methods. for measuring. the, quality ..of
'healtiLservices;·.ll,ud " '."" '.••.. .' .' i

"(E) the effectiveness,administration;,.andepfoTcement of.
'quality assurance programs.;',' :'" ,.

"(c) To assist in carryingout this section, the Secretarycacting.
through,-:the' Center; -shall cooperate, andconsult -with.theNationel
Institutes of Health, the Veterau,s'; 'Ad.rninistrll,tionand any .other,
interested. Federaldepartments or. agencies .and with State and; local
health departments .and agencies.
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]nil",·, "'(i) 'ariymeinb'~r~pp6ilite'd'~oifilh,VaC'aiI1cY9llcuiTing prior to
the expiration of ~h~term for w,hichhis'ptedllcesspt'wasi"ppointed"
i~A~1l;1Je.app6in'tedf-or,"hg)remal\l~"t'6f'silClitermJ'.lill~'" i,' "

, " ," H(Ii)'otthe'Jiiefril5eiis'fit~tiappdlnte'd' lifti;rthe 'effectIve da'te'M
"u""'this section"j,,"'e shalH'eappomted if6r's:'terinuf f0liryeaFs,ln",e

,'l> s)1al11;>e, appointedfor,,: t~11,I,' of three Y'~ars, fiv~;~hallbe'appoilited
'i:)!;'.'f6~,:~: ter'nl"qfitw6'years,;andtbfell 'shlfll;b~,llippoint~d;~i)r.aM!,!"
,"',i" of"'one"'year; as 'deingnatea ,"by'"the SecI'ettfl'y ,,;,t'ethe" tmie"",f

appointment. ' , ,", '""iU,,,,""UU!)

A:pp""O,i?E~d,m,',e"m,',',be,',:,s,,?',~ys, ~rY,e,ai, t,ei<;th,','e,'<l,Xpi1',' atio,,',l,'<>f~heiH, ,e,fm," "l1,n,',,til
"tJlleii·l-sJre<;~~sqrs)h~;ve·~ta;k;e,n,'Offi~e.p~:-)L'.; ;,i,'<'\;"-:: _>:,)'i:" '-;' :'j., .., :,,;;} :J:,;(. _ ".:

":!"'(B)'4;' :,ritparicy,in"the: ,(1)otrncil'shall;npt ;aif<i9t'it~'activitie,,;'aiird.
,tWe1\i:ii:meJiibers'of,tlY!3',doti.n'Cilshallic(jlJ.~tltute'a,ql!prhhii' ,,)'"l,) J,

"EO)"MeiJibets' 'pfthe;;0011nciJ;wh<>'a1'e not offIcers)or' iempleyees rof
tp.~Qnit~dState.sshall,r<iceiyefi,.r"~acliday: they' ar~'enga'ged !It,>the

'p&'j;fdrri'('ari"e'ofthefullctiO'ris' ofthe0oUil'Cilc()tilpen'sation'at.rates';not
'to' 'exc,elld'the'daily eqlli~a:len.t"ofthe,'annuahS:te;iiii;ejfe<Jt~or grad~, .
.GSC-H,' oHM Genelial"8chedule;' including' 'tI''8,'veltime; 'and 'Ii:!!! mem
p}~r§" while s"serving,!way fromt~eir homes orliegu1ar"plabe§ 'of
'oiisiness;' m",y 'beal)owed"ttavel !expenses;>including"per,diem in;lieu
of ,sQl!si~t~n.ce, W..t~e, same ,mannm;, as ,such expe:nfj~~~)u~e'a~th(n~rzed

i)jy4section 5.703 ?fititlE;5{ Uillted' Stllt~'go<!ei;for?l':ersonsiin' .the
Gpyernp+ent ,Seryl~eemployed mt~rmlttently:;;""" ,':i, "">'" .,., })'H,

:",;,,r{a);1fh,,'OouncilfsliitlHimiually elect one of its'appoihted; me-nMler§
to serve "as Chairman until the next electi'Oiid;f'f.l ,,"';," ,,,,n,',,,)y";; f'l

r: ~';(4J; IFhW Director' 6f'the'Cen!ter'sliall"(1) 'd.Jsignif£e'R';frietnlf"t of
th~staff of the genfe)"lio';;ac£'as"Jl:"ecuilV'-i¥8ectetltJfyc>of'tMiOou:ntJil,
ani! (2) Irlak~ !t'vitillili)e;t~"tlie;'(J{juhiJll"su<ih f,,{t\iflij!iiij'6r-iP;ation,lHllld
!otlieI"9Esis.;t!ijice'Jas it'TIi.'J;Y' 're<f,!irW'to'CliJTy:biit'its!fune'tiolls.U)('! "I'i,,,~~5)'i!t'hWCoiljicil' .slililJ;'meet'ilitthii' 'CRlli!(jfrtlt<\,)€Jhai~maIfr' l!Ut'h'0't
1~~:o?te:n-~,thaft:;f0\I'r:-time~it;.Y'e:ar~), ,I,:;~~'J.)::' :d,h.r?T\{!:\,:;fi ,,~;,:r C,,} b:j~:(·?/,,3j.uf:1

~ In.Ht~},'~':rliij:~botlIYcil''isi.§,~6ri!ieat1loLll;U,~XK\Ol,~t ;.{} ';~::t /;g1.1Yi';;'i~0il,;2;
,00 ';,!d!"(lA'J{~dVliie;;(coii§iilil;witl1',i;tn'd1rlialM!'r~o'iJmrhe'gdiJ:tionsCliO 'llJilJ
1,',"'ii$'ecj;ep,Liyf1'1;l1~(~~fe:c1;i<'>f,'of."t!hi;l;Nl\t'itinliP}""$.ti1Jih!~6f"ID,.lfi:l> ~'ie
1(J!,':"~e's~ilit<Wi;MidthWij)n;ei:ito£ <if;:the,e<ifitffii)Wlth';ileSJ'le(lti)jj'6M~itig
;?M,j-f\ijntr,the:-proviSiijfig~o'f thi@, SB'etlfdfi)"', Lr~v,," _t-Y}:J'.''>):~;'·"7~ :!i~,),~ 'n'_~? _rh,;:J'~f:l

''(('f:'):r ,g:'<$):,'<ifti\\' j c(lJ!isliftatio&'wiW;iippi""p~jttel. pUblic',an<i'{priV",i~e
,c',;,<1,,~tiffilti~s;,';"at1v'roe:~hei?S~reta'IJ:') 9011ll¢rrl~,*z'the' i!s~f(jtYP;~ij~y,
;i, ,1)Y!Jfl'e'Ct''VefuisS;'' <lost •effe\ftivettil'ss<'"and'J<lJhW SOcia!'; and'{'ei!ldnlitl!yC

impact of--p~~~i<;lllar ~edic~;r't:ee~l1t.rogi:e~}~··i,-!i:!;:-!.;:d·'j::i_~'~Iii' «L"~':,;ij,
", ': (0) after'c<;ill§y;lt.ati"'J1' 'lliithl~p'PF<Jp"iate; jlubjic:,s:n:,Vprivate

-j" ',.lei;>tlties; 'develop,'wli.l1'a'Ppro'pria~e"jjjld't!ii'ithe'extent pr!ictimible,
i"'6xelll"Platy"'stafrditi'd~';nOfms" and' '<lriteriilrt10Ii~etning' ;thejuti!iza

,li" 'JtidU'ofjilirticUTar 'niedicarte6hrio'l6gi\is'" '( ,;ie,' ,','l ",,.;;,.""';; ')d
b" il,:<"(D)'publish' ,make'"available 'and" dfSSe'lh'iJi",te' ithrotlgh':tlie
<tl" 'I l'N'a'tional' Lillrary.cof'Medliinei 'proIhptly' 'in;undet~titiidab1ef"riiI

and as widely as possible, but, at a minimum, to all health systems
agencies, to all Professional Standards Review Organizations and
to the health facilities of the Veterans' Administration the
standards, norms, and criteria developed pursuant to paragraph
(0); and

"(E) review and approve any grant that the Center proposes
to make and any contract the Center proposes to enter pursuant
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;appropriiwecbundar this 'paragraph lor any, nscshyeM? cori:tm~llcing
after, September 30, 1978,at least 15 perccentuIIFofsuch"funds,.shall

\be available only for healthstatisiicajalld epidetniologicajactiVities
directly." undertaken by:tbe:NationaLIilstituieiior::Health'Statistics

'i,and.Epidemiillogy;". .'.'. '. '., ,. . .. i ..•..'
(m) Section" 308(i) is' amended by adding at the 'endthere"f the

,iollowmgiIiilwiparagril,pli,: (, '. '.' ,.. ' ,.., y <,."". " i' ." (
· .... ?' (3) For medical tecQn\1log;y research, evalulition, .. and demonstra
tion activities undertaken or supJ?orted under'section3Q4"r306A,
there areeuthorized to .1;>e.apProprlll,teo/~25,POOiOOo,iorthe fiscal y~ar
endll1g Se'ptember.30;1979; $35,000,000 for 'the fiscal' yearellcling
'September 30; 1980; and $50,000;000 for. the fiscal year ending Sep-
·tember 30, 1981. Of thefunds appropriatedunderthiS,p\lXagraPlr'for
anyJiscalyear ~omlneneingafteri'l.eptember 30; 1980,.atleast til per
centllIIl. of such fullds' shall.be available only formedical ..technology
research;.e.vs:ll1ation,.'and delllolIStratiom'lOOtivities ,'directly undertaken
bytbeNational:Center.for. the Evalllation of,Medical Technolog;y.''.

SEC' 106. (a) Section 472(a)QHA)is.amendedby- "
(1) striking. "aIld':aftllr"p)ivateinstitl1ti()ns:~in·elS:l,lse(ill);
(2),edesignatilIgela.IiSC ,(Iv)' ssclause (vii) ;li,Iiq ',' ...., -. ..

,. (3) insertingaft~rcl"us~(lii)' the.foll'1wing:;·"'.
· . "", fJ(iv)·reseiU"eh.at,the Nll,tioniil Institutes' of "Health Care

Research,..,.....'
"(,,) training i1tthe.Nll,tional IJ1st.itutes"of"Health Care

Resei1reh t"underlakesuchresearch,"""'·'.""
"("i) researchonth.e)1lattersset forthciii'sebtion304@(2)

','.•·.:J.~~~~)ffl~~~~ti~~~:9f1;f;s:~'~~~~r:~f:p~i,'~t,~;~~i~u~i{)~s;,
.• : ·'Cb)''I'ifelast"geJ1tencll'of\se?tiill1472(a)'{!f)'is'lttileil!leg.'byJjnserting "

"'!f,.Naiiilri:ID':'TliSftlttiftes"·of' HeiiltliiCare''''ResMr''h/1. 'afi;ilr,'i'N'atllliJill:"
I l1stitl1tesofHes:lth".·'" . .". '. i'" l" ,',; "

",:SElK'lQ7~'.Part'IroftitreTII is+epealed iliii£sentiretyt,:i",. '....
:'>S;~l;ii 'XOSi5itle :I!VHs; aJllendeiiby:;addil:ig'a£theeIldth~I"eofth.e
·foUoW/ngnew'sectilltl"'··"" '" "!! ·',':··'.·,:·E, ".'i ,'! :i,':' ..
;':'<SEC; ,4'i7,ilFhel)n'llCtllrQf,th~'Natlt>liallifStitlitesot "J;{6111thshall
'ili"ke,·'''tail"j)le·anIUfall~ to',the,·Natlllrl.al'CeaieI'.for.'tlrfEVlioluation,of
Medical',!,ecj1irilllogy'and .the'CoiIncil.fortM:Evaluation6,(Medical
,T¥c!i#illogy'li liitll!ia!l'techD.ologies~asdefuMin:se"tion306A(~})of
:which'!fe is·l!warethll,tareitilderdevelopnient·aM.thatappMr'likilly
'tobeused in medicalpractice in'thenearfutare/"/"< : ",:,: ,.

,-;,J ...:).~i." .

., : ,.CiU.NGES·,IN EXISTXNcVI:iAW

.In. compliance with subsection (4)' or"rule: XXIX of ,th~ Standing
·Rules .of the Senate,; changes, in. ,existing laws made by the bill, as
ordered reported, are shown .as follows (existing law ·proposed to' be



", .'>.'··.·[t3~1Sl!ctlrolli·fr{'m>tiilieto.time!and:&or~u.eh,perj.qds>(lls' ,the.

::"\·::~i~~tt~~s~=~II~rs~~~~~~~~~"~~~~~~:~:·.~~:;,;..
.• ':>((4)' Acquire, 'coiMru6t, 'imPr<yvei repair; .•operate,. arid '·main','

'."tail,.laboratory, research, and'othernecessaryfacilities and equip-.
l111ent, andvsuch other real or personal property. (includiJi~,pak,

ents) '3.$ the'Secretary deems necessary; .,anq:>acqUITe; .without;
regard to the Act of March 3,1877 (40 U.S.C. 34),o.y)ea.seor,

)·.'otherwise,' through"the , .Adrriinistrator. of·, General, Services;
buildings or parts of buildings in the-District-of-Columbia .pr.

. , communities Iocatedadjacent-to the-District, of.Oolumbia..• 'F"·'
:"[(c) The Secretary shall. coordinate all health services research,

evii'hlation, 'demonstration, andchealth .statistical. activities under
taken",nd supportedrthrough unitsof.vthe Department, of .Health,
JPducatu;n" and Welfare., To the .maxunum extent feasible, such co
ordination shall be carried out throug,h the National Centerfor.Health
Services Research and the National Center Jor. Health."'.tatistics.]
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slillllb,,' u1'-l1er·the·.directioIl.6faDltecto:rw:li()Shan'b"appoint~dbYj
t,he••'Secretli'ry·andsupervi~ed· b:tt~e.Assistailt;SecretatY:'.for ;Health"
(Q;r:suelfdlilierofficer.oftlie Depaftm en.t'iis·1'ifaiYbli'1teslgniJitedtb¥tJieCoC
Secretary ·astllecp'tinCipll;liadViser·to'llliri'Ior'lieillth··programs!'1'" 'c'

'(1.), 'Tliereie established in the National Institutes ojHealthOareRF
searchthe National Lnstdute for Health Policy Research. (hereinajter in'
t~is sectionreferred to as the fInstitute')whichshaJ,Z be under the direction
oj!LDir~ctor who shall be appointed by the Secretary·andsupervisedb1/.'
the I!irectorof the Nationallhstitutesof:Health(JareResearch; .'
'Zb)lli carryingouj section [304(a)] 304(b) , .theSecretary,',acting;

tlIToughthe[Center] Institute, [mayundertakel shall undertake,
and supportresearch, evaluation, [and] and/or demonstration projects,
(which rimyincludeandsliall .. be '" apl?rowiately' coordinated with
"iperimlmts and demonstration activit.ies authorized by the Social
Security Act and the SocialvSeeurity Amendments oL1967)
respectin~'" .. .' . -.': / ': " ' ..
",' ;.' (1) the accessibility; 'acceptability,planning,organization,

distribution, [technologyII utilization, quality, and financing of
'/"health services and systems; .., .. .

. (2) the. supply and distribution, education and. training,
. 'quality,utilizatIon,' organization; andcostsofheelth manpower;
'[and] .
."'(3) the design; construction,' utilisation, orgamzll!tion,and.cost

'oHacilities and.equipment[:]; and .', c'

{4) theUSeS ojciYmputer8cience. in health8ervWesdelivery. and
'lTUJ(j,ieG1injormation Sy8temS.

'(c) 'I'heSecreteryshall affQrdaj!lpropriate consideration to requests
of~ . ." /.,.,... . . •.

'(1) State,'" regional" aJ'\d,10cal'healtlip1anning 'and'llealth
agencies.r.'.: H,.:"",;, ,~_~"~,, ';""", .",:,,;:;,: ::' "i',"r_" -"<:--"';->''''',;

. (2)\publicand privateentities.•and-individuals engaged in the
..• <\~livery.of.healthcare,.aI1d, .. ".'.. " . , ..<., """,
".', , •••.•.. (3}otherpersonsconce'rn,e:dW'ithhealth .se:rvice:~,,· ....•.. ' .. ".;, '-.'.'

tdliave' theJCenterll",stit'U,te·.or ,()thcr. units.of the Depanmentof
Health; Education, and' Welfare·.undertak;ere.searc'b;, evaluatiQUSiand.
demonstrations respecting specific aspects of the.matters.referred to in
subsection (b)·; ..... • >. .> ... ' .

(d)(l!The Secretary, Uf'ting.th~ov'!J~theInstit'/j,te, ShaW l);v: grants or
~01"t;acts, .or bOt~,asSISt pubhcor\>,rlvate nonprplitentltles in m~et
mg'-'I:ne' costs .of piannmg 'and .estabd~h~gn.e_w:centersj' and-operating
existing and new centers; formultidisciplinary health servlce~,xe.;
s~aTch,evaluations;aIlddemonstrations.respecting thematter referred•.
toin subsection (b), To the extentpracticable, ..-the Secretary;arting.
th;'ough.the· Institute, shall approve, in accordance with the.r.equire"'
mentsof this subsection and section 308,. a number of applicationsfor,
grants-and contracts under .thissubsectionwhich willresult.in atleast
six of such centers (inoludingthreenational special.emphasis.centers,
one of which (to be designated as the Health Care 'I'ecnhologyCenter)
shall-focus on all forms of technology.cincluding computers andelec
tromcdevices,' and its applications in health care delivery; one of
which (to be designated as theHealthCare,ManagemenLCenter) shall.
focus on the improvemellt olmanag;ement, and organization-in-the;
health.field, the trainingnnd .retrainingof: administrat?rs of.health
care enterprises, and the development of leaders,planners,andplo.icy;
analysts in the health field; and one of which (to be designated as the
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(1). collectstatistics on-s-
. (A) the extent and natura ofillnessandr disability of the

. population of theUnited -States.rorofany groupings of the
.people includedin the population), including-life expectancy,

"tha incidence of various acute and chronic illnesses, andin
fant and maternal morbidity and mortality,

(B) the impact of illness and disability of the population
on the economy of the United States and.onother aspects of
the well-being-of its population .(or of such-groupings) ,

(C) environmental, social, and other health hazards, .
(D) determinants. of health,
(E) health resources, including physicians; dentists, nurses,

and other health professionals by specialty and type of prac
.. tice and the supply of services by hospitals, extended ..care

facilities, home health agencies, and other health institutions,
(F) utilization of health care, .includingutilization of (i)

ambulatory health servicesby.specialties.andtypes of prac
ticeofthe health professionals providing such services, and
'(ii) services ofhospitals,extencled care facilities,home health
agencies, and other institutions)

(0) health care costs and financing, including the trends
. in. health care pricesand cost, the sources of payments for

health care services,..and Federal, State.. and local govern,
.mental expendituresfor health careservices.iand ",

(H) family formation, growth, and dissolution; [and]
(2) undertake and support (by grant ortcontract or both)

.research.cdemonstrations, [and]' and/or evaluations .respecting
new oriimproved methodsTor obtaining current data on the
matters referred to in paragraph (1), . ,
"(3) undertake and support (by grantorcpntract or both) epidemi-

'ological.research;. demonstrations, and evaluations on the matters
. -.referredta in paragraph (1). .: .
• (c),Tha [Center] Institute shall furnish such special statistical

and epidemiological compilations and surveys as the Committee on
ELaborandPublic Walfare] Humom Resources and the Committee on
Appropriations of the Senate and the Committee on Interstate. and
Foreign Commerce and theCommittee on Appropriations ofthe House
of Representatives mayrequest, Such statistical and epidemiological
compilationsand surveys shall not be made subject to the payment ., ...
of.the actual.or estimatedcost of the preparation ofsuch compilations
and surveys; ': . .'... .
',.'(d),;fomsure .comparabilityand reliability, of.health statistics,' the

Secretary shall; through .the [Center] .Instituteprovidelldequate
technical assistance to assist State and local jurisdictions in.. the
development ofmodal laws dealing with issues.ofeomfidentiality and
comparability of data, ' ...•:..

(e) The Secretary, through the In;stitute,cishall (1) assist State and
local health agencies.rand Federal agencies involved in matters relating
to.health.. in.'the design and implementation of II cooperativesystem
for producing comparable lind uniform health information lind statistics
at'tha .Fedaral, State, and local levels to be known as the Cooperative
Health Statistics System; (2)coordinllta theactivities of suchFederal
agencies.respecting the design andimplementation of [suchcoopara
tive system] such System; (3) undertake and support (by grant Or
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'. (4) \It shallbethe.functi6Ir ofthe Committeet6a.ssi~t"rid'ad1iise
"th"S t \ \'\',;", "eecre ary-.- . ." .'. . ".'
.. (A) to delineate statistical p;oblelils beaeingon hea1th.and

,h,ealth services w~ich are of Il'"tional or internatio~a1interest;
I"~ "', . (B) to stirnulat~ studies ofsuch problem~byotheri:n'ganizatiol1s

"''',nd agencies w~cIleyerpossible 0; to make investigationsof'such
'problems through subcommittees;' .
'.', (C), to determine.iapprove, .and reyisctheterms,dcflltitjons,

.Classifications, arid guidelines for 'assessing health . status 'and
'health services, their distribution and costs;.for use (i)within(the

dDepartment of Health, Education, and Welfare, (iijbyallpro;
',gTams administered or funded by the Secretary, including-the
(,'Federal-State-Iocal cooperative health statistics, system referred
to in subseetionIe), and (iii) tothe.extentpossible as determined
by the head of the agency involved, by the Veterans', Administra
tion, the Department of Defense; and other Eederalagencies.con-
cornedwith health and health services ;'." '

'. (D) with respect to the design of and. approval of health
statistical 'and health information systems concerned with the
collection, processing" and tabulat~on oLhealth statistics within
the Department of Health, Education, and Welfare;

(E) to review and comment on findings and proposals developed
by other organizations and agencies and .to .make reeommenda
tions for their adoption or implementation by local, State, national,

'-,orinternational -agencies; .
'.. (F) to cooperate with national committees of other countries
and with the World Health Organization and other national
agencies in the studies of problems 'of mutual interest, and

(G) to issue an annual report on the state of-the: Nation's
health; its health, services, their costs anddistributions, and to

'makepropos"ls forimprovement of the Nation's health statistics
and health information systems.

-,"(5) In carrying out health statistical activities, 'under this part, the
Secretary shall consult with.iand.seekthe 'advice of,.the' Committee
and other.appropriate professional advisory groups..,'

(j) In cqrrying .the requirements, oj sections(SOJ,.(d)'andparagraph
.(2), of subseeium. (e), .the Secretary, ,acting, through the rJnstitute, shall
,coordinate health statistical and epidemiological aCtivities,otthe Depart-
ment,ojNealth, Educatiori;and,Welfarecby"'-+' ,'.' , .'

(1) developing in consultation, 'with"the NationalOO'flJ,mittee on
..,(\\ '. ,t".'.i..t4!a,nd Hedlt'!. Stqtis/ia;promulg.,atin.rr.bY.. reiJ1;lat.~o?,.,. a..nil m.. ain-..

" ta,n"ng them,n,mum sets.opdata"neededon a conhnu,ng,basw,to
, ,'julfillthecollecti'on requirements oj subsection (b)(1);, .' ,.,,','.. ' '''
,c", '.' ',(2) ajter consultation with the·NatilYl),al Oommitteeon.,vital..and

Heal!,' $tatistics, esta?ljsh,ing, by regu!qtior:, standards toa";sure;the
'qual,ty oj health statwtwal and, epidemwlogwal', ikt4collechon~

. 'processing, and-an(J,lysis,· _ _ '" <~."';':."\',.';'"

\ (S)reviewing periodically all e,,;sting health». statisticalilrJ,tacollec."
tions of the Department that were previously approved·pursuant toithe
FederaJ, Reports Act oj 19J,.2 todetermsne whether\such collections.conform
with the minimum sets 'of: data and the standards promulgated pursUant
to paragraphs (1) and (2). Ijany such collections are joundnot to be in
conformance, the Secretary shal) take the necessary action to. assure' that
any [uiure collections (effective ninety days ofter the review) are in
conformance,
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(2)(A) No grant or contract may' be made under this subsection for
pl{znning and establishing a center unless the Secretary, acting through.the
Center,·determined that when it is operational it will meet the requirements
listed in subparagraph (E), and no payment shall be made under a grant
or contract for operation of a center unless' the center meets sUch
requirements.
"CE) Each center shall meet the following requirements:

(i) there shall be afull-time director of the center who possesses a
demonstrated capacity for euetaitied productivity and .leadership in
research, demonstrations, and, evaluations respecting the matters
referred to in paragraph (2) ofsubseetion(b), and there shaUbe such
additional full-tirrw professionalst,!,jf as may be appropria,te; .. , .

(ii) the stajf of the cente~shall haoe expertise in the various dis
ciplines needed to conduct multidisciplinary research, evaluations
and demonstrations respecting the matters referred to in paragraph
(2) of subsection (b);' '. . . . . . .' .

(iii) the center shall be located withinaneswblished academic or
research institution with departments and resources appropriatido
the programs of the center; and
'. (iv) each center shall meet such additionalrequirements lis the

Secretary may by regulation prescribe.
(e) (1) There is established in the Center a National CourwiJ, for the

Evalu,!,tion of Medical Technologies (hereinafter in this subsection re-
ferred to as the "Council") to be composed as follows: .

..... CA) the Surgeon General, the Director of the National Institutes of
Health,the.chief medical officer of the Veterans' Administration, the
Chairman of the National Professional Standards Review Council
\or their designees), and three other employees of the Department of
Health, Education, and Welfare (or their designees) appointed by the
Secretary, shall be ex officio members of the'Ooumeil.

(E) Sixteen members appointed by the Secretary. .
$e1Jen of the appointed members shall be selected from' among leading
'iY!edical or scientijicauthorities; two of the appointed members slufll be
selectedfrom membere of the generlil.public who are leaders.in the jield of
economics; two of the appointed members shall beselected from members of
thrgeneral public who areleadersin thejield oj law; and jive ofthe ap
pointed members shall beselectedfrom outstanding membrrsof the. general
public1iJho, based on their interests, disciplines, and/or expertise, wo.uld be
appropriate members of the Council. . . .

(2) (A) Each appointed member.of the Council shall be appointe.dfor a
term offour years, except that--:

(i) any member appointed to jill a; vacancy occurring prior to the
expiration of the termfor which his predecessorwas appointed shall be;
appointed for the remainder of such term; and

(ii) of the members first appointed after the ejfective date of this
section, jiDe shall be appointed for a term of four years, jive shall be
appointed for a term of three years, jive shall be appointed for a term
qf two years, and three shall be appointed for a term of one year, as
designated by the Secretary; at the time of appointment.

L1Ppointedmembers may serveafter the expiratum. oj their termsurdil their
successors have taken office. .

CE).4 vacancy in the OO1'ncil shall not ajfect itsactivjties, and twelpe.
members of the Council shall constitute a quorum.
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slnd{B) thecurrent state and progress of health services research and:
health statistics.]

[(2)] (1) The Secretary,acting through the [National Center for
Health Services Research and the National Center for Health Sta
tistics] the National Institutes oj Health Care Research, shall assemble,
and, submit to the President and the Congress not later than Sep
tember 1 of each year the following reports:

(A) A report on health care ccstsand financing. Such report
shall include a description and analysis of the statistics collected
uuder section 306(b) (1) (G).

(B) A report on health resources. Such report shall include a
description and analysis,' by geographical area,' of the statistics

',collected under section 306(b) (l)(E); .
(C) A report on the utilizationofhealthresdurces. Such

report shall include a description and analysis, by age.: sex,
income, and geographic area; of the statisticscollected'under>
section 306(b)(l) (F): . . . .

(D) A report on the health of. the Nation's people. Such,
report shall include a description and: analysis, by age, sex,'
income, and geographic area, of the' statistics collected 'under
section soeo» (l).(A). ' . ,

'''[(3)] (2) ThoOffice of Management and-Budget may review any
report required byparaliraph(l) or (2) of this subsection before its
submission toCongress, ,but:the,-Office,may:,not reviseany such-report
or, delay its submission .beyond the date prescribedfor.its submission,
and may submit to Congress its comments respecting any such report.

(b)(1) .No grantor' contract may be madeuuder section: 304, 305,
306;306A, or 307 unless an application therefor has been submitted
to-the Secretary in such form and manner.and.containing suchinfor
mation, as the Secretary may by regulation prescribe.
';i(2) * *.

<". .. •. - •. , ., • • .•

'(<1) No llformationobtainedfu the course ~f activitiesundert.aken
orsllPported under section 304, 305,30fi,3Q6A,'or .307IllaYbeilsed
tqraIlY purpose other than thepurposefor which it was supplied unless
authorized under regulations of the Secretary; and. (1) in the case of
information obtained in the course of health statistical or epw'I'milogical
aptiyities under section.304 or 306, such information way not be pub
l-:is.;.,h~d.,... ,·:o.r _.T'el.~as., edin other. form.if.. ;thepar:~icu.l1ar .~s.,tablis.hment or.' per~.
son supplying .theinformation or: described in it is identifiable-.unless
",uph ,establishment or person , has, consented (as: determined uuder
regulations of the Secretary) to itspublication or release in other form,
lIIld«2} in the case of information obtained in the course of health
services, research, evaluations, or demonstrations, under section ,304 or
:105, such information may not be published or released in other form
if,the person who supplied theinformationorwho is described in it
is identifiable unless such person. has. consented (as determined under
regulations of the Secretary) to its. publication or release in other
form.. '., .' •............... '.. .•..... . .

: (e) (1) Paymentsof any grant orunder any contractundersection
304, 305, 306~ 306A, or < 307 may be made in advanc9.:yr.:by w l1Y,o(
reimbursement, and in such .installments and on such conditions, .as
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at rates not less th.aIltho~el?revliilingonsiIIlilarwork in the locality,
as determined by the Secretary of Labor in accordance with the Act
of March 3, 1931 (40 U.S.C.267a-,-267a.,-5, known as the Davis
Bacon Act); and the Secretary of Labor shall have with respect to
any labor standards specified in this paragraph the authority and
functions set forth in Reorganization Plan Numbered 14 of 1950'(5
·U,S.C. Appendix) and section 2 of the Act of June 13, 1934 (40 U.S.C.
276c).

. '(3) Such grants and contracts shall be subject to such additional
requirements as the Secretary may ,by regulation prescribe.

[(i) (1) For health service research.revaluation, and demonstration
activities undertaken' or supported. under section 304 or 305, there
are authorized tobe appropriated $65,200,000 for the fiscal year end
ing June 30, 1975,and$SO,000,000 for the fiscal year.ending June 30,
1976. Of the funds appropriated under this paragraph for any fiscal
year, not less than 25 per centum of such funds shall be made available
only for health services research, evaluation, and demonstration
activities directly undertaken by the Secretary under such section.]

. (i) (1) For' health services research, evaluation, . and demonstration
activities undertaken or supported under section 304 or 305, there are
authorized. to be appropriated $34,000,000 jor thejiscal year ending
-September 30,. 1979; $40,000,000 [or the fiecal year ending September
30, 1980; and $45,000,000 [or the fiscal. year ending 'September 30, 1981,
.oj the jundsappropriated under. thisparagraphJovanyjiscalyear,·at
least 15 per centum oJ euch fumd« shall be.tuxiilable only Jar healtlisen»
ices-research, .eioluatum, .and. 'demonstration: activities:'.direc{ly;:under
taken, by the NationaiLnetaiueforHeaith. Policy Research and at least
ff' rper-centum. oJ .suchJunds or $1,000,000, .. whichever'is.less;.shallbe
available only Jar dissemination activitieif. directly 'undertaken by the
Genter.

[(2) Fbi"health statisticalactivitiesundertaken or.supported under
section 304 or 306, there are authorized to be appropriated $30,000,000
for the fiscal year ending June 30,1975, and $30,000,000 for the fiscal
year.ending J une 30, 197,6.] ,'. "." ,.

(2) For health statistical and epidemiological activities unaertaken or
supported under section 304 or>306, 'there'are authorized to be appropri
ated $60,000,000 [or thejiscal,!!ear ending Sel'tember 30,1979, $65,000,
000 [or the fiscal year ending 'September'30; '1980, and $70,000,000 [or
the jj,?cal Yerrret;LdingBeptemberllP, 1981. Ojth,eJut;Lds appropriated under
Wispar'fgraph.J1r:a.nyji~cfllyear cqm,mencini1: djter.September 30,J978,
0.te le'f~t l1pcr ,Cent11m, ojs,",ch jun'¢li sh,all De flva'107fe qnly [or heflltJ,
sla,tisticaland epidemiological. activities directly >11t;Ldertaken ,by the
lXaJiO'0'l1 {'0stit'li:te Jor Health Statistics and,Epi~emio\ogy.. " .
• (3) For medical: technology tesearch,evaluatwn, and demonstration.

activities undertaken or supported under section 304 or 306A, there are
authorized to be appropriated$25.,QOO,000jorthejiscal.year ending Sep
tember 30, 1979, $35,000,000[or thejiscal year ending September 30, 1980,
and $50,000,000 [or the jiscal year ending September 30, 1.981. OJ the
junds appropriated urufer this paragraph jor any jiscalyear cpmmencing
Mt~r September 30,19[30, at. leae: 15,per centum. of such junds shall be
flvailable qnly jormedical tecJ,nologYfesearch; evaluation, and demonstra
tiqnflCtivitie? directly. undertaken by/heNational Genter [orthe Evalua
#11' ofMerlipal T,epJ,ri,ology.

* * * * * * *
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ministration, in matters relating to the cause, diagnosis,
prevention, and treatment of the diseases or other health
problems or Division of Nursing.

(ii) training at the Institutes and Administration of
individuals to undertake such research,

(iii) biomedical and behavioral research at public insti
tutions and at nonprofit private institutions [and]

(iv) research at the National Institutes of Health Oare
Research,

(v) training at the National Institutes of Health Care Re
search to undertake such. research,

(vi) research on the matters set forth in section 304(b)(2)
at public institutions and at nonprofit private institutions, and

[(iv)] (vii) pre- and post doctoral training at such public
and private institutions of individuals to undertake such
research; and

(B) make grants to public institutions and to nonprofit
private institutions to enable such institutions to make to individ
uals selected by them National Research Service Awards for
research (and training to undertake such research) in the matters
described in subparagraph (A)(i).

A reference in this subsection to the National Institutes of Health,
National Institutes of Health Gare Research, or the Alcohol, Drug
Abuse, and Mental Health Administration shall be considered to
include the institutes, divisions, and bureaus included in the Institutes
or~under the Administration, as the case may be.

• • * • • • •
SEO. 477. The Director of the National Institutes of Health, shall

make available annually to the National Genter for the Evaluation of
Medical Technology and the Gouncil for the Evaluation of Medical
Technology a list of all technologies (as defined in section 306(g)) of
which he is aware that are under development and that appear likely to be
used in medical practice in the nearfuture," .

• * • * • * •
o
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[PART K ,QUALITY'ASSURANCE

QUALITY'ASSURA~CE.,
'[SEc,'399A. (a)(l) /I'he.Seoretary, through the Assistant Secretary
for.Health, shall conduct research andevaluationprograms respecting
the 'effectiveness, administraticn.iand.enforcement of quaiitY',assurance
programs. Such research and evaluation programs shall be carriedout
III 'cooperation with the entity within the Department whichadmin
isters the programs of assistance under section 304., , . '. . . '
"[(2) For the purpose:of carrying out paragraph(l),thereiareau
thorized. :,tobe appropriated: $4,000;000 for the fiscal 'year ending
June ':30; 1974, $8,000,000£or the fiscal yea, endiugJune 30, 1975,
$9;000,000:for;thefiscal,year ending June '30, 1976,$9;000,00010r the
fiscal yearrendingslune 30, ,1977, and $10,000,000 for the fiscal year
endiug:June30,1978.

[(b) 'PheSeoretary shall make anannualreport to the Congress
and-the President on '(I} the quality. ofhealth cerein theUnitedStates,
(2) ,the operation of quality assurance programssand (3) advances
made through research and evaluationofthe effeetivcness.iadministra
tion,andenforcement of quality assurance programs. The first annual
repo~tunder this subsection shall be made with respect to calendar
year 1974 and shall be-submitted not later than Ma,chl,.1975.:The
Office of Management and Budget may review the Secretary's report
under this subsection before its 'submission to the. Congress, bur the
Officemay not revise the report or delay its submission to theCop.gress,
and it may submit to the Secretary and the Congress its comments
(and those of other.departments and agencies of the GoveI"Illllent)
with respect tosuchTeport.]· .,.

TITLE 'IV~:NA.TIONAL'RESEARCH INSTITUTES

~P~RTA * *

* •• ..

. PARTI~GE"ERALPROVISIO"S

DIRECT()RS OF. I~~TITUTES

'NATIONALR~SEARCH SERVICE ,AWARDS

.SEc.472. (a) (1) The Secretaryshall-e-
(A) provide National Research Service .A,wardsfor--

. (i) biomedical and behavioral' research at the National
Institutes of HealthandbheAlcohol, DrugAbnse.iand Men-

~~ ~~ali5'i~ts1:n~ftN::iu~rof~h~ tI~Etiri:s~:~l~tA~~
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the: Secretary deems necessary to. carry out the purposes of such
section,

(2) The .amoonts otherwise payable to any person under a grant or
contract made under section 304, 305, ..306, 30BA, or 307 shall. be
reduced by-

(A) amounts equal to the fair market value of any equipment
or supplies furnished to such person by the Secretary' for the
purpose of carrying out the project with respect to which such
grant or contract is made, and: .

(B) amounts equal to the pay, allowances, traveling: expenses,
.and related personnel expenses attributable to the performance

.. of'services .by an officer or employee of the Government in' con-
nection with such project, if such officer or employee was asigned

" ..,or detailed by the Secretary to perform such services,
butonly if such personrequested the Secretary to furnish such equip
ment or supplies.ior such services, asthe casemaybe,

(f) Contracts may be entered into under section 304, 305, 01'[306]
306; B06Awithbut regard to sections 3648 and 3709 of the Revised
Statutes (31 U.s.C.529; 41U.S.C.5) .

. (g)(l) The Secretary shall-s-
(A) publish, make available and disseminate,': promptly in

understandable. form and on as broad a basis' as practicable, the
results of health services research, demonstrations, and evalua
tions undertaken and supported under sections 304 and 305 ;

'(B) make .available to the public data developed in such
research, .demonstrations; and .evaluations ;,and

(C) provide indexing, abstracting, translating, publishing, and
"other services leading to a more effective and timely dissemination
.of information. on .health services .research, -demonstrations,and
evaluations .inhealth care delivery to public and private entities
and individuals engaged in the improvement of health carede
livery and, the general publics and undertake programs to de
velop new or improved methods. for milking such. information
available.. .'. . .•

ExdeI't. as provided in subsection (d) '. the Secretary may.not restrict
~he publication and dissemination ofdata froill,.and results of projects
\Inder~aken by, centers supported under secti<m305(d). . .... " .. '

(2)The Secretary shall (A) take such action as maybe necessary
to assure that statistrcs developed under sections 304, 305,[and30(j]
30il, .and 30M are of high quality, timely, comprehensive as ",ell as
specific, standardized, and. adequately analy~ed and indexed, and (13)
publish, make av l1ilable, and disseminate such statistics on as wide a
basis as is practicable: . . • . . ..' . •

(h) 0) Except where the Secretary determines that unusual circum-.
stances make a larger percentage necessary in order to effectuate the.
purposes of section 304, 305,. [or 306] SOil, or 30M, a grant or con
tract under section 304, 305, [or 306] BOil, or 30M with respect to
any project for construction of a facility or for acquisition ofequip-'
ment may not provide for payment of more than 50 per centum ofso
much of the cost of the facility or ~quipment as the Secretary deter
mines is reasonably attributable to research; evaluation, or demon,
stration puryoses. '. '. . . .• " . . . . . .

'(2) Laborers and mechanics employed by contractors and sub
contractors in the construction of such a facility shall be paid wages



.. (0) MerYlQers oj the OqunciLwho.are not.officers. oremploueee oj the
IJnited StfLtes.shfLll receive for eaeh. dfLy they are engfLgerJ, in thpperj0r:"!'w[we
ojt":~junctiqn~ of the Go"nci.l compensation. ai rateenot to exceedthe.rJ,aily.
eq'!t~palent oj the. annual rate 21' effect[or grfLde GS~18 oj the. General Sch~d7'
ule, including traveltime; and all members, while so servingaway from their
homes or regular places oj business, may be allowed travel expenses, .i",
clnding per diem·in lieu oj subeietence; in the same manner as suchex~'
pensee are authorized by section: 57.03 of. title 5, IJnited States Oode, [or
persons in the Government service. e,,!,ployed intermittently..

(3) .The Ooumcil sholl anrvually elect one ojits appointefL members to
serpe fL8 Ghairman untilthene.xt election: .

(4) The Director of the Oentershall (1) rJ,esignate a me"!'per of thestaff
ofthe Genter to act as.Executive SecretfLr;y oj the Gouncil, and (£) make
qvailaqle to theOouncilsuch staff; infor:"!'atjon, and other aseietamce as it
"!'fLY requireto carry. out its jwn,ctions. .: '.'

(5) The Coumcii shall meet at the call oj the Chairman, but not less
ofie!' th(Lnjo'!tr timeea year. .'.

(6,) The Ooumcil is. fLuthorized to-«
(A) advise, consult with, andmake r;eco"!,,,!,endations to the Sec

retary, theDirector-ofthe1'{qtional Institutes oj Health CareResearch,
and the Director of the Genter with respect to cfL{r;ying qutthe provi-
.eioneo] this section;.. '. . . '."

(13.) after consultfLtion.:with appropriate public and private. entities,
advise the SecretfLryconcer;ni!'g the sajetY,efficfLCY, effectiveness,c?st.

,.effectiveness, and the social and economic i,,!,pactoj particular medi-
•cnltechnologies;. . . ',' ..'. . .

. (G) .. after consultation with appropriate public and pripateentities,
rJ,~pel.op, .•whet' appropriate qnd. to. the extent -practicable, exemplary

·.stan@r;ds, ?'OrmS, anrJ,criter;ifLconperning the 'Iltilizationoj particular
medical technologies; " '. .. '. . . '"

(D) m,bli"h, ma,keqvlJi,lfLble and dissp11Linate, thro'!tghtheNational
.·,.J,ibr(kry"oj JJf.edicine,prompilyirf.understfL",dablejorm.and a~ w.irJ,ely
.,as possible,.but,.qt a minim'!t"!',)o all h.,ealth syste11Ls. (kgencies, to.all
,..Profeeeional. StfLndards :RevieW QrganizfLtions .qnit.to the health}.%

ci/itiPs pj theveteca",s' Administration}hesta,ndards' ",or11L8'(k"'~
criteriadevelopedyursulJrJ,t tq.par;agraph (0); cmd. .. '.

(E) reviewand approve(k"'y gr(k",tth(ktthe Ge",ter prOP?ses to rna@'e
",fLnil anY,co",tract theOeT!t~r; prpposes.t?~nterpursuant to this sectio.",

if such grant or contract is in an amoum: erceeding$35,OOOoj itir;ect
c?sts· .,. . '.. . .. ..... '.. ' . .. •.. ....

(fJ. Fo~ purposes ?j this section,medical technolollY means (k"'y 1iScret~.
If,,,,(Jidentijiable medical. or s'!trg2cal,reg,men Or ,,!,odality used to.rJ,2agnose
Or, treotillnes«, prevent disease,SUpport life, or maintfLin patientwell-
being.". .

S;m~. 307.* * *
* * .* * *

qENE~4..L PROVISIONS l1,ESPECTING,SECTIO:NS [304, 305" 306,'.:AND,307]
804,801i,806, 8064, 4ND80l

... '-, .

SEC: 308. (a) [(l)Not later than December lof eaehyear,th~

~fekti~~f6f~~~i:~k;o:\~h~~w,gin§~i~i~tE:C~~~e~il1is~~~~;:



,,(4).r~viewiAg lIP proposed health statistical data. cpll~ctions oj the De
partment that require approval pursuant to the Federal. Reports Act oj
1[/42 'to .determin~whether s.uck proposed collections conform. with the
ininfm1J<n> sets of data and the Standilrdii prrn>ulgateli, purS'}'ant to para..
gn;,'phs(1) and (2), Ij any such proposed crllectirnliarejound not to be
in . conformance, . the Secretary shall take the .necessary action, to. bring
them intoconjormance bejore such prrposed collecium« are initillt~d.

''iviT,{qN4L:dENTER ,~oR-/I'iIE 1i!V.iLUATION'o» Af~IJfdALTEOHNdLOGY
!' '.

SEe.306A: (a)' There is established in the National Institutes oj
HealthUare 'Research the National Center[or the Evaluation oj Medical
Technolbgy(her~inajter in this sectionreierredto.as the "Center') ,which
shall be under the direction oj a Director who shall be, appointed by the
Secretary' and; supervised by the Director oj the National Institutes oj
Health Oare Research.

(b) The Secretary, acting through the Center, shall-«
(1) establish, in consultation with the Ooumedfor the Evalutaion

of, Medical Teehnology, ,priorities [or research, demonstrations, and
evaluations oj medical technologies as prescribed, by paragraph (2)

.(A) , 'In establishing such priorities, ,particular emphasis should
be placedon'-,- . ' ,

. (A) the actual or potential risks and the actual or potential
benefits to patients associated with the use oj the medical tech
nology,

(B) per use and/or aggregate cost ofthe medicilldechnology,
(C), the rateojutiliziLtion of.the.medical technology,<and
(D) the stage oj development oj the ,medical technology; and

(2) undertake and, support (by grant or contract or both) research,
siemonstrotions;'and evaluations .conceminq-«

(A)ihe sajety, efficacy, effectiveness, .cost effectiveness, and
8oc.ial, ethicalj 'and ecdnomicimpact: ;oj pcrticulas-, medical.
technologies;

(B) the jactors that affect the utiliziltion. ojmedical tech
nologies,throughout the "united States;

(C) alternative methods jordisseminatinginjormationOn
medical. technologies to health projessionllls;, '

:(D)lllternative methods [or measuring the qualityojheillth
-"seriJ'ices-;' -omd. ' , '

(E) the, effectiveness, :administration, and. enforcemeniro]
qUlllity IlSsurance programs. , ' .'

-"Cc), 1 0 assistin eaT71fingoutthis section,theSecretary, Ilctingthrough
theOenter,shalicooperate and consult with the National Institutes oj
Health; the VeteTanS' Administration and, any other interested Federai
depllrtments or agencies 'and with State and local heillth deptutmeius
and agencies., , ,,'; -: " . "
•·,:(d)(1), The Secretary, Ilcting through the Oenier.shall, by grants or
contracts, or both,?,ssist '[Jublic a.nd[orprivatenonprofit,entitie~ inm~et~ng
thecosts'ojplllnn<ngand establUlh,ngnew centers; and operaiuu; e.mf3hng
and'newcenters jor multidisciplinary research, eoahuuions, and dem
onstrations: respecting the matters referred to in pllragraph (2) ofeub
section(bJ'To the extent practicable, the Secretori: shall take such action»,
in aceordameeunth. the requirements oj this subsection and section 308, to
a8sure that three such cetuersehal; be operational by September 1, 1981.
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contract oj both) research, development.. demonstrations, .andevalua
.tions respecting [such cooperative system]~WJh System; (4) provide
the Federal share of .thedata collection costs' under 'Such system; and
{5) review statistical activities ofthe Department of Health, Educa
tion', .and Welfare to assure that they are consistent with [such
cooperative system'] suchSystem. ,
':c(fl. To assist in carrying out this section,the Secretary, through the
Institute, .shallcooperateand consult with the Departments of Com
merce and Labor and any other interested Federal departments or
agencies and with State and local health departments and agencies.
For such purpose he shall utilize insofar .as .possible the services or
facilities of any agency of the.Federal Government and, without regard
to section 3709 of the Revised Statutes (41 U.S.C. 5), of any ap
propriate State or other public agency, and may, without regard to
suchsection,utilize the services or facilities of any private agency,
organization, group, or individual, in accordance with written agree
mentsbetween the head of such agency, organization,orgroup and
the Secretary or between such individual and the Secretary. Payment,
if any, for such servioesor Iaoilities shall be made in such amounts as
may be provlded in such agreement.
": .(g) To secure uniformity in the registration and collection of mor
t.,litY,·morbidity,. and other health data, the Secretary, through the
Institute, shall prepare and 'distribute suitable and necessary. forms for
the collection and compilation of such data which shall be,published
as apart of the health reports published by the Secretary.
( .(h) There 'Shall be' an annual collection of data from the records of
births, deaths, marriages, and; divorces in registration areas. The data
shall be obtained ouly from and restricted to such records of the States
and municipalities which the Secretary, in his discretion, determines
p6SSeSS records affording satisfactory datainnecessary'detail andform.
Each State or registration area shall be paid by-the Secretary.theFed
eral share of its reasonable costs (as determined by the Secretary) for
collecting and transcribing (at the request of theSecretary and ,by
whatever method authorized by him) its ~ec6rds for 'such data; . .r:
'(i)(l) There is established in the Officeof the'Secretary a' committee'
to be known as the [UnitedStates] NationalCommittee on.Vitaland
f£e!tlthSt~tistics (hereinafter in this 'subsection", referred ,to, as the
("Committee'!) ~hich shall consist of fifteen- members.' ,:.. to

"{2)(A.)' The members of the Oommitteeshallvbe appointed 'by,the
Secretary fromamongpersons who have distinguished themselves-in
the fields ofhealth statistics, epidemiology, and the provision of!health,
serVice~.Exceptas provided in subparagraph (B), members !of the
Committeeshallbeappointed for terms 'ofthree years. ,;: "".<!
"(B)'Ofthemembersfirst appointed-e- .'
,;: (i) 'Jive shall be appointed ,for terms of one year.' '.'

(ii) five shall be appointed for terms of twoyearsiaJid
.ciii) Jive shall be appointed for terms of three years,." ,', .

asdesignated ,by' the Secretary. at the trmeof appointment.: Any,
member appointed to fill a vacancy occurring prior to the expiration'
of-the term for which his prodecessor was appointed shall be 'appointed
only for the remainder ,of such term. A member may serve after the
expiration of his term until his successor has taken office.
'(3) Members of the Committee shall be compensated in accordance
withsection208(c). '



Health .services,:P(>Ji(W,A!)).alysjs,)Q@te~},§jl~n"fM]1§,)i),n,tjle,deyelQpc,
~eilt~d,ev~lul)iti(>)),,<lf,.Q.I!>tilin!l;1,pi)lipif;s;'Y\9)iJ;~sp~9t t!?'$+eil:lth:$~ry.ic~$,;
including; the;;d~el?pII.ll'lJ.:~g~,b.,c1!J,tlH~lJ;mt§J,141!J.ci),~~!'Jl;l,\'",t)on$,\tnd,
other,JOrillS o:f,.gr,oup: )PP~"'tr.Ci)",wt~, a'V4e'if,,,tql\V!'l,,,!t:m'prqv.1I\Mlwe~,)
ciencies- of. the,'health, ,.se!'Vlces,.dehyery,;system),PPlIlg·, opemW,>n\tl.in
each fiscal year" " ,,',
)' (2)(A) No grant or contract may be made under this subsection for.

phtIinirig .andestablishing.8:.center 1.\nlC$S.the Secretary,a,ct;,ng thrlY/fgh:
!fie Institute, determines that Wlienit.is opi)r;\ttiplJ,alitwi1lrp.eeti'tjl~,
requirements.Iisted .in ,siibp!l;ragraph,\B)"",n<l", )).PP"'YJIlent s]lall,. be
made, under ",grant or Qontract,tor operation (If ,a(\~)).terunl~SI3tjl~j
ceuter'me~ts,~uch:J:~quir~m~ts;'"::';,,_,,,.i:':i,;;,;,';:-'~-~' ,::,.,.,.:'~-:>',-:: .; ";;.' ";.i:;

,'(B)The requiremeJ;lts,J;ef~rr,e4t0llts1.\):>Pl1r!\gqlph, CA) ,\'f~.as (ollpl\Vs,:;
l'i,·i, (1)'There shalI.1)tl; I>lillbtlme,d!rectorQ,f the,ce)).teJ;,wl:\opos$es$es
) .: ,a,.demonstratedc"pacityforsustai)).ed,proqllctiyjty lUl<l,leadersjljp!

in health services research, demonstrations, and evaluations, and,
'theJ;eshall be)s,11ch"ac\ditionall1111-tirp.e professional staff, as may

)" ),be appropriat,e,!,.",. .'",' .:'.'.' ,.' ",
. (ii) The staff of the center .shall. represent ,,11 ,r,ele;vant
.disciplines, "") ,', " " " v: ,~,. ",

< ,i" (iii) TheceJ;lter shall ,(I) be located within; an: establishedaca
demic or research institution with departments and,' resollfces

J" ',·;appr?p.rillte.tP,~he programsof the, c~nter"andJTI) have:..,vdrking
relationships WIth health ser.Vlc.e.AellVe~ysystems ,,,,her~;e,,p.erI-
mentsm health ser\l!lpeS ma;y bejnitiated, andevaluated. ,

. (iv) The center shall select problemsin ,hcaltjls~rvj.cesf?r r~
,i, .search, demonstrations, anq,eV:"};U)1tlQjlS 9A;th,ehaSls of (I)' their

regional or national importance, (TI) the unique potential .for.
,j;l.i,defiriitive.,r.es.ell]'Ch (>Il"th:e P.rPP!eW"i; a(1d(lI,I) opportunities for'

local application of the research findings, " <I, ,'""
;'5.U iC, (:'11,8,11,ch l;d9.jtion!\lrequi:rewc;n.t,sias;t4<))?e9re,tary,~"y, byregu-

lation'prescribe. ~",' (ir;~n .".c",'.'(Ui;,:<:r·;>:":j:~',-,:·:Liil
(a) The aut\lOrity,of i t4,,:§eQretaty;:uJ;l9kr ,sqC.tioA [.304(l;J)], 304(c)

shall:±Wi'll.vailllble:to him ,W:ith,repl'ect, t,O, ,the;)lJ;ldertakj!%;and, ~11PJlor.tj
<ifpr'lje.cts cilder:s.u.bsectiOI).s;(bh (e) "awl (d) of;t]lis, S<)ptionoi,;),' ,i' .;:,,; ;
{Ii <:1 :;I'::~::;L\';., .;<L.. ~. -"",,,:, .. ,i :L.i.,-", " <"'_"'_~''''':''/'''' ,',,,, ~(:~C!it;)

[NATIONAL CENTER FOR HEALTH STATISTIC~]fnt,:,

r

j ? i.rj''.rrONif} rj,s'Ti'T.UTB\";'01/ HEiiT-ir;:)s~1tTi~';Plaf1-'iANii' EPYPB'MlorJdd-yL,)
'--i';'j ,::\,; ", l,' .- ~-, -; ":,' "-j ;", 'j !:T'( "

~SElc:306:1(a).There is ,establishedin',the,Depa,rtlIlent ;ofRealth,
Education; .and' Welfl;re::the. National .Center: for Health- Statistics,
(trereiIla,fter',in"this section referred to-as-the )'~Center'n, which shall
bevunderuho direction ofa Director. who shall; 'benppointed' by, ,tM,
Secretery-and .supervised by .the Assistant 'Secretary for, Health (or,
such-other officer' of -the;Department )as may <be designated .by: ,the,
Secretaryas the principal adviser to' him for health programs) ,] t.: :
,'(a;) iThere is, established inthe National Institutes of Health: Care.Be-;

sear,ch:ithe .Naiionai Institute for Health:.Statistics and .Epidemiology;
(hereinafter in this section referred to .cs the'Institute') whichshl1lt.b.e,
u1fler thedirectiot: ofo. Director who shalt. be appointed by theSecretar:yi
'1:.-ni!:,su:p,erviied by the Director of the National I nstitutesof HealihOare,
R~8ea1'e/l;.'· ,. ');." ." '. . ',.i','
;;(b) In-carrying aut section [304(a)] 304(b), the Secretary, acting

through the [Oenter] Institute, [may]shall~
'-'.T;:-: ';' .'
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".(~}The:Se~retary;' acllirqpthraujlketheelnstitutes:;: sft,qJJ,'1'fltperVise the
admi1/.ist~(J)fJ;(/,.apexati(}ffl;,aft,theiHatiJJng;kl1UJtitu!&tfJ!t0lJiW,tlJ,paliey
Beeeard»;the NatianaJ:ii':i!ni8titwte!j016F£eiiEtm:Btatistiiis'f//ftrkliJpidlffnialagy, .
and; the National Centemjar the,Evaluatian ..ajMedie(l1,Teehnolagy in
order-to assure that·(A)·.the programs earned autthraugkeq,ehisueh Insti
tute omdOenter receive' apprapriate.and equitablesupportjand (E}. there
is:Moperatianamangth:e Institutes andthe Center in the- impllffnentatian .
oj:8u~hp,:ogt'ams.'. ,.' . . , . .
. (c)Ta impllffnent subsectian (b)itheBecretary may, in additianta any

other'authority whick under atherpraVisians ajthisAet -or q,ny ather law
may be med,by him ta'implement suehsubsectian,. datheiallawing:;

. :i';;" (1) utilize .persannel and equipment jaeUities, and ather physical
.. ;":resaurces of-the Department: ajHeq,lth, "Educq,tian,and .Welfare,;".

",' :permit uppropriate (as.determined by the Secretary) entities and in.,.;
dividuals t? ut.ilize,the ph'!Jsiealres?urces afsUchDep.artme.n!, p.ra~
mde technwal asmtanceand.admce,make.gt'ants to publw.and,

:: nonprofit entities and individual.s.,·and,;' when apprapriate, enter:
into eoniracts with public and private entities.and.individuals;

(2) secure.fromtime tatime and for such periodsasthe Secretary
deems adoisable, the a8sistaneeand advice of experts andconeultamts

,: jromthe United States.or-abroad; In additian, the Directara}the
Natia.nal. Institute jar Health Paliey Beseordi and the Director aj
the N,atianal Institute jar.Btatistice and Epidemiology,. in order to
(J,8.sist each aj them in earrying au.t thejunetians set forth:in sections

..}J05 and 306 respectively, andwitlw.ut regq,rd to q,nyathei' praVisian
aj this Aet, are each authari?ed to obtain the seroiee« of nat mare

:tiw;n fijteen experts Or coneulumte who have.aPPrapri<JtescientijiO'
, arprajessi.onal quq,lijieatians;,!nd ". . -. .. .

" ;'.',". ($) aequire,.ca"struet,improve,repair,riperate,and maintain
"'\ ¥b,.oratary, .' reeeareh, .<lnd,other necesslfry /.acilit~s q,ryJ.equipment,

'and such: .otherre(l1,.or per8analpro])erty{meludtngpaten.ts) as the
§.ecretary.delffns. "ece88ary; ar:d acquire, '., wi.thcrittreg!irdto· the Act

..•.... oj M.<lr~h$, ,18.'7$ (1,.0 Vs.a.3.4), bYlt;as,ear()~rwis.e,.thra1l;iJh. thp
4!lmtntstTataroj Gensral$.e"'J'lfe8,liIJ,ildw.gs ar parts ojlilJ,tld~",g8";

..•••.• ;:PJi1t~ft;ljjtiuitb~lr7i:~iq"arcfYl1!muni(f~l~a~d'a<lj~~nt tothe.
'. (it) The Secretary 8hall coordinate all reeearch, eealsuuion; demonstra

ti.Qn,;<lnd ~tatistff<lliI/fLdePJ#iolagical ac.ti1!'itie8 referredtoi'1I: subsection.
(b) .undertaken and 8upported thr01l,gh Untt8dj t!}e.J)epartrnent ofHeoith;
J!}d1UJ,!tian,.and .'Welfare. Sue!}coordinatian shall be carried-out through

. theln8titutes~" '.' .
'<eLThe Direcior.o]. the In8t,it'utes shall submit a report to the Secreumr

jor simultameous transmittal,not later than October 30 ofeach. year, to the
Rre8ic/.en,t and to the Committee 0" Human Resourcee of the Senate and'
the Committee on Interstate awl Foreign Commerce oj the H01l,8e oj Repre
8e."ta'ive8 8etting[ortli the pragramaccomplishrnents oj the 'Institutes in
the precedingfiscal year and' the abjective8and -priorities jor the current
fifcalyeq,r .

[N.A.TIONAt·CEN;TERFOR HEALTH 'SERVICES 'RESEARCH]

·:N.1T10N4.,i. .INSTITUTE FOR HEALT.H POLIOY' RESEAIWH

SEC. 305. [(a) There is established ill the Department afHealth.
Education, and Welfare the National Center for Health Services Re-,
search (hereinafter in this section referred to as the "Center") which·
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;ooott",i iis:;enelos~d·inc'black brackets, new !rrratter-is-printed :in!itali~;
!exi~in'gJ';;wfinc.whieh !.ITO -change isproposedis. shown, ,io:.rorrraJi};,}, 'I'i:
;, ~·i.:t; ,-;~ :'.:;,f, L,':; :~' .:', ;':..rr _,.'_':~;::·:--:h,::_' -:.i~';:"',;;:: c: .: t,r' .., __ .",._ ,,'j --,:. _'.. ','-, :iri)·rii,i~;i-.i,·'jJ
1",i"',,,,ii':ixiwiPURLIC ,HEALl1lI, SERVICE ;ACT""'",,, 'rr ';G';;:)

'* * * .•".r *". '. .,', ~:::;:;l<;; i.I.t':,t' "':.;;~~j~
8!:!~ ~\Y::cj:_i.j LC:'jc,,':: r« . , . ,., .; - v-. _ .-., P>"'I' i, '<:,

TITLE III~GENERALPOWERS:A::ND::DUTIES,,6F,,;i.i1

,::;':';~?~~!=~=~~;,~;:;(:"'::.
"i('-';(s'Jb'¢i;'~30T~(:*?!:t:: )*1" 3d';:"';::.' i
'mq:}~-_ ::~::~;ei:': J.:;~*fF3qJ
",~"\:;u, ;-':.:Xi·"'(;] .i)",,): !J~".rn 'U;'> -":(! ,-n:u::'!~ :':'."
(1~GENEliA:D'A:1tJJrlloit'ITY,::RESPE0\l'~,GSlIEALTB:\ 'STA~IS'l:'lCS! AN,:D _."I:t~~~~H:
.".";{::·/..SERVrcE~JRES;tJJ,&RCH,;;EY!A:1.:U:A1i~;bN"8; :AN,D?;DE~9IiST:R~'I'I:ON;S('i -.',(!

;(jf;1J'g.;gQ<1-n<,,)~ci)~~~:ig~~r~t~h;sh~(::' iii'" ....·.e:. ;.'
. CA) unds~+~\<!l"tll.mJ}gIJ;, ~h;~! N,,£~qn~ iQfn~er)or , Health

Services 1te8~f!'!i"'jth~.NatI..,~aL;Qmt~~,'fflr :ij(\l'1~hStatls~lcS,

:~,!;~tl~~~h~ )~~~aj'f~t¥:cp;".&a(rtJt1~lJ,tRL:ff(\,,~~)i1 Education,

I\·£.r{';-([,(~~}T$UP.PQP-hl;"i-,lt,J~;- f ..,.,,',-·;:;; '/' ·/"'·:i: ,~'f' ::.(:;-;,-~ i.o.. ':','::"
nealtli statistICal' aCti~iti;e~~®,d:h,!)l'1tlj"IJ~J;yi9~'\ies~~f811,;Faluation,
,.~<;l,;geIDPI'}§trl}~10AB'!i·io'; "'(.'",,'" ,,,;! ,,,, d','T" ""•. , ('i'" .

'Pj!f:l~~~~~t';'~i~~~iJ~gIha)ist~i~tl~~l~~£i$1~i~~~e~~ appro-
.",,;.,., ,."..(A)·,:the '\l"tem;napts.,of·an individual's health, ',.:;:';:.,;1' 'J,
'i,::;;:::c~E,th~',un ·~~i'tlle.eitv·'"mnenCoii'indliiduaYliealt!i;and
"·,~",,J~onh!afth"6arl·· .. j,:':c~ ... ,,70,~ ,,~ " .... ,~.llf9.. J,':".,____ ; ,,' ' '0' ',.',.~'::,J~:~~.,;-:;.~: .:~~',~',~:·~;;r~\';~:;,;'~.;-

(e.) th9<YI'1J.!IG~~ihi.,\ity" '.acp~p}abi\ftNi.,,;;n!!'llP.ir)..'v: '.:riir..,:il.mz!\..~i.iiii,
.ee" 'tl;.danoJ"'...O:istfi'b"itloii ':>ut~i a ·on. 'iiaIit" ,ari'd; fu'i/J,nc'-",; of
"" '~ystems~"g'~ tIle deli:ver,Y"'of h~a1t~caie:incl~"~YS~eD:is,~%fitl)~

ifen'., d,\lj,.y1'BYwf ,pJ1e",~ntivef Bl\:;sonil"antLrrrentPlJl.ijftp 'care;'i):u<t:;" ,
i;;;~~'i£liGf):i ~~~t4u;r,'c~i1~;ht,~ijNtF;;Jkf~'Y~'1fe, ;BJ;:)iA4[l\?~~¥
!D'ifM'~~,; lJ1Lt"M:l'~t~!Ph' r~ !\J!\Iv,rp ?S'" e,t,(8'f~,,;' J.""i><Jtf
lo l-i. ;.,U.}~: ll9'J! 1ll'P\,p.1t"~",, ,~!\c.t)oIJ,e (l}~;;" I!:,~",: ~ve~!'1iX: :J;lla.y,,)~ "'/'Iltt19Yiit!J;,l'/til" 5lHM'i' 1,!;jl~ltq;Y!}i'i,l)¥W9lij.i\\p'~efT'~~'t~' :gmmsJ.?,D,§d1';~'lf
se~\i~~,adl th~nfJlrJ:ilii~HI~iPIJe(J ,];ij,;Wl:Jkli? J!m;ptj'W~D,t£AI)B)S,I)'-

[(1) Utilize ~elC~orrn'!1."allu{)!lui;pm.epr,,, facilities, and other

,: ";i,'~~f~~~ ~;~fili~~~;~~~~;i~t~'(~~i:~e~f,;:dl~~Y~~~~S;~~t~~
,J! ,Eentities;ahd :indiyidual!,lw,utalizethe .physical .resourcesof such

0JDep"rlment;;;fproVide»)teelrrricill" assistance', ,arr:d,.radYiCe;"lrrak,e
grants to public and nonprofit private entities and individuals, and
enter into contracts with public and private entities and in
dividuals, for (A) health services research, evaluation, and dem
onstrations, and (B). health services research and health statis-
ties training, and (e) health statistical activities. .

[(2) Admit and treat at hospitals and other facilities of the
Service persons not otherwise eligible for admission and treat
ment at such facilities.
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····A>othis~ection .if.suchgrantor [Co)l,tr~c~ is in anamount, exceeding
.; $35,000 of direotcosts, .,. . ....: . .: c... .
"(f)F(jr.purpose~ of this. section ...medicalfechnologyrneens any

·:dioor<lte·andidentifiable medical or.~llrgicalregimen,or.modality·used
.to diagnose or treat illness, prevent disease.isupport..lue;' or.maintain
lp'litientwellcb\lingi" .: .'; :;.,:·:,d·", .:;<..: :' ,'i> .:i,.' ...i';
iSjilc.105. (a) .The heading to section30&,is'llmen,dedJ:>y,striking
:.\f304,i305,30l!, ANI> ,307".,and ·inserting .in liellt\iereof;'f30<t:, '305,
306A, 'and 307". '. '. .', ". ......
r,',(blBectioD. 308(a).(1}.is,repealed'. '.:" .,;'i'" ,'. ':'. ' .•:' i .,'i.""",':"'.'

-: (c)8ection308(a) (2)' is amendedby (1) ,rlldllsigIlll,ting: it·ll'!··sec:tipn
:308(a);(l); .and-,(2)~ttikii)~"theN atiqnal Centllr},,! l;Ic:a!th:.Seryipes
Research andthe.Nat\onllo"Q!lnter,{o.r l;Ie,.lth,Sta;t\St1(J$',J'andmll!lr,twg

'inlillutheroof, "the N ationa!Jnstitiit~p,f.l;Illalth OareResearch':.
,;.(d) 8Ilction308(a).(3Yis,red~ignawd.as:sectioi\308(,.).(2),. .,';,:',
"')'(11). Section308(b) (1).is 'amended py.inserbing; ','3Q6A/',after '. ',','1011;;.
,,:',.(f)8ection308(d), is, amended 'py, ien, .'inserting/''I06A;,'',pefor"
'!or'l07;' and (2) by .insertiIig."Ot epidelllilogical'/:Mter',f~tlLtistic:s:l"
;in par~ral?h (Ii). . .,(... ',i,", .'.>.;'.....,... ,:,>;,;; ..».
,,;(g) .8ectlOn308(e)1~ ,aUlended .J:>Y '1li\SertIUg,,~j'l06A':;»,f~er Y'I06"
ieachplace it ()CCll%.Y·, •. , .... .:... " .. ,.,'.;: '.. ' '>c ••. ,:. ••• ;

,.';,(h) Section .308(f). is.amended by ~trik:ing f'cr,306'!.and insertingin
lieu thereof "306, or 306A",.·· . . ", ',; '", ""'.":":"'" .
,.",(ijSectii>n308(g) (2)i~ amended bY!st";~ing.t'lInd(l06'!'andinserting
in lieu thereof "306, and,3011AU..·:(":.!,;..·, ...,,,,;:.: ,.: .'. .,
'[o (i)'.Section'108(hH!>is 'l!Ji\e:ndedbYst~,",()r.306" 'each place it
.oecurs .and.inserti:n~in)j.ell:there()t.''3011" Qr··30tlA'\ i" '.,

L,.(k) ,,8ect101\·30&(\).(1) ,s'·am.linded'.tml'!1ad 'as':fo)J,Q)Vs: '", w. , ., , .,

.."(i) (1) Ept'hea!.h,sem')c\lS•.pese>J,fC'h••.evs,!ua,tio:ni IlcIid.;Illjm?:ni!tPa~i9:n .' .
,activities .ooder.tiill!'(ll;r,or;s:npp.o!1ted'ooderwillltip,p:. '10:$",,1.': 30'&.:.!i.ere· ,,:ge
authorized to be appropriated$34,OOQ"OOQ ~Q!7cthi},ifis¢~hY~:'.Jm.d~!i!
September 30,"1979 ;$40,000;00o,foi'tllili&lJal..YI\>J,f!\i1dingSefWlm.
c:bllI' .3Qi\198Q; ,anddH&,OOO,QOO"iQ,\the i:w.lJal:yel\r·en:di.ug~ept!lmJ:>er30,
'1981.0£ .the fundsaPPNP";llctedundei'thispar!lgra,~\:f1ll11'ny!Jm,al

!year,.at. .leas.t.. dlbpet•.c,ent.. IUIl:.iQf,,~u..~.h....iflll\d.s •.sl!l!l!.'ibe. ,.a.v"'~a.bkQl\h:f....o.r
'health· services ··rese>J,fch, ,...evah'ation,.·,.a:nd'id.emlll1$trat!o:n;,a!\t!iY\t1e~
l:dirl'c:tly ·undel'tlloken.,J:>y,tl1.1l' :Natill!iillcl:iI!:l~titntll)fQ),',,:a:Al!lth. ·Eolicy
,Res.!\ar6h..and, jat,.leas:kk,per".ce!l:twn';.Iili,.~ll<)lJ..fundsJ.or.,llHOQO,OOQ,
iiwhichevl'),',i~ .less, .shall' 'beiavlIilable,,()Qly :for disse!I1inl!otiQliti,.lIctivities

.~irO)t~e~ti~:r~~(g~f'~h~::J:ii·':~'·"';~J~~.toit~;~:' '
, . "(i)(2) Forhealthstll.tisticll,l,@di'llpiQem,i<:>}pgical activities under
.taken.or supportedunder section 304 or 306,tlIere are authorized to
be appropriated $60,000;000 for tllefiscalyellr endingSeptember 30,
1979; $65,000,000,for ,the fJ.scatYearendiIig~ept"!Ilber 30,1980, and
,$70;000,000£cr thefiscalyea».ending-September 30, ,1981.Of, the funds
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"d~(dj,(lI),'Db,e;Seeretary;acting' through;the .Oenter, ,shall;;by;grants
orl'e<illtraets"or both, ' assist public and 'Iori iprivate' nonprofit, entities
ini meeting. the oosts-ot-planning-and establishingnew.centets.: and
operating existing and new centers for multidisciplinaryc'esearoh,
evaluations, arid : demonstrations 'respectingi.theimatters referred
twin:, paragraph, (2) of subsection (b) .:'Do the: exterrt-practioable, the
Secretary,shall take euch.aotions, in accordance with, the-requirements
of. this :subsection,' andsection"308, .toassure: that, three, such centers
shall, be-operational-bySeptember-L, 1981.';, :.: "'1
,,,{;(2h(A), No, grant, or contract may .be .madeunder-tbis. subsection

foroplanningand establishing a center 'unless, .the' Secretery.. actin!,
through .the .Centor.. determines .that when it.Is-operational.dt-will
meet :the requirements listed in subparagraph (B) ,arid'j1o ,payment
shall be made under a grant or contract for,copetation,-of: a,',cen:ter}
unless the center meets such requirements,
y !f~B) ,Each'eenter:shlllbmeet: the JoUowing rrequirementsrv. ',;""

"(i) there shallbea f\ll!-tip:t~direct9roq~e,qente::who,p,?,s
sesses!a:'deipdrrstrlited', ~apaClty}oI',c§ijstalD.eq,,'producti,!,lty,

, ,ititidi;'le\1dersjilpinirese'archj",del1\onstratipns,·"ndei(al)litt,on's
."j,j resp'ectinii"the'matters' referred to !in·pafaiITapb,· '(2) ,of'subse'Cloloh,
r1!:d;!b){("ridf,tlI~f~ 's4a:Jl' "lei""stl6h':additi6nat" 'ftiJl~ii1lle';:;pr'o{~ssionltl:
ili;! staft',')ag; may';be:"'appropria:W ;);":'('," !'i;,"':";;;"" "';'!'" '};i' :,'

"(ii) the staff of thfcentef shal!' h"iie" e&pertiseirl tll~yani)1ls.
,di?,~ipljnes,'ir~e<!~d;~o'~o~i\uct'J1itrI~idisblpl4ia.y:ijesear"w,, <)v"I~

-ia"ittIons;'arid 'demonstrlitl<in;s'iJe'specting :,t!l.e~)il~ttefs"ref~r.red.to m
'i;'ijjii(agrapIU(2)"'of',su,bSect!oR;, (b);""i'!i; t i'·:/d, '/;0,'

!i;'Y(iii)'the'cefiter'sImUbe loca~edWithili'anne~tllbliSlied.academic
~ J', r,!o~j,"esea.cirili~titut1ojy With'departmej1ts, iaW"r"source'snappro

priate to the.programsof the cen.ter'''and " "r!ii"> """;1"'"
,n:,j;"f"(iv):eiwh"ce)1tei'! sli\';U k8'e~ such'add.itiorlf1lSrll~liirements as
;.,utlie Secretary"D.lay ibY"·regulatron'nrescrtbe'.!'i)!':'i',,'i;i .

:' (e) (ItThere is established in the Qentetl',itiNation!lI' Council for
the'Ey!.ltratioli Of·Medlcal' 'Dechridlilgioo'(hel'eiMftel'~n thiS subsection
r~ferredt? as the,'Cpuncil') t,o becomposed as foU9V1l~;",;·k" ,
v;Ji"~!\Af':the; l~iirgeo)1'Gener!,-I"the: :DtrlJetor',Qf:tll:e National
;,'i,:,';1n8tItiitesi,,',;r';H'ealth;"tlie'chief>medwailofficer' Of·iN)'e Veterans'

A,dministration, the Chairman. of the National fPrefessional
(d:,Sta:ndart!g, '~eY\eW': 061lnciL(ol'itheir design'ees)I ,fund tJ)Xee other

emplo:v;ees: o~tne' Depart;p:ent df·Healtli, )~diic~ti()h""TId/Welfare
>:,':( (91'" the*';designees): ',app-ouiteq/.by 't~'e $~.fcre~a~y-;l sh,Mtbe ex OffiCIO

'LUiimeihbers oftheOouncil." .• ,iii' ;U ,:;,!""",
,"(B) Sixteenmembers appoi)1tedbytlteiSectetarY";" ,

Sevliri' of tlTe appointedll\ein~erS shall be 'seleeted,irom'artiimg leading
medical or scientific :authoritles;~w9 of4h".a,Ppom.teil: members shall
beiselected 'frommembers' of'thegeneral ptrbheiwho'are)Waders m the
~eld ()1. economics ;;twb'ofth'e,,'ppciinted::niem]}e~ssh\,-]1:be selected
{rilm:memMrSi ofthe';generltli public 'wh9'larel'e>tilers(,n"the field of
l!,w,; >;nd fiY,e of the appointed '1'em~erssjtallb(nele()t~df~om out
standjtr~t"lnerri'be'I'sof'the 'general. publie iwho', 'based 'on .theu' m terests,
dls()~plmes,and/or e)'pertl,se, wouldvbe: -appropraate. members, ()f the
Gounel],'!"',:,:,:: ,".i ".",:::'" ,',,' ',' , ".,'
_h;f~.(2) (~)'E!ach ';appb1rlt'~d:"'I11e~ ber 'O!' tho G??llcil '.~hall-'ge'apP·Q~te~

f,ci:r;',a.t,el;m,offouryears;"except-that""" ' ' ,: ", " ;;,,'1"1",
:-,i:',-~~~" L;';{; .- ", ,;;',;,;, . '';) ~:'Y)':J:"'i

.(.. :'.<.
I,'
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sp.~lb~ under the direction of a .Dir~ctO,.whoshaUb~ lfppointedb;Y
~lle .$eyretary and supervised by the pjre"por'llftl1e;NationaLInstI'
tllt~s()f.IlealthCare.Reseerch.". ' .
. (c) $ection 306(b) is amendedby-e-, . .' .'.. >'.

(1) striking "304(a)" and inserting-in li~uthereof"304{b)'(;' .
" •.... (2)strjkjng, ~!(Jent~r" and ms~,.ti~g .i]1lie!1,tl]ereof ".Institllte";

(3)strikmg."may" and mserting. m lIell;,ther~of"shall~!; .i:
, s : '; (4).~t,.iking '~l\ll!!"after"diss0!lltion"in..plfl'agraph,(I)(H)j

(5) inserting "or 1;loth"aft~r."contract!'.ill,p"r~",ph(2);•... ,
,;.(6). strijring ,"and' J1ft~r.«demonstr",tipllS,",.mparagrl\pp. (ft)

and lllserting in lieuthereof."and,or.'!; l\lld..; • .... :/.." '
'(7) adding.at theend th~reofth~JollowiI:rgn~wPl\r~l\Ph:

....•. ).'(3) undertake and supporL(by ,gr"I'ltorcpntractpr 1;lpth)
.epidemiological research, demonsteatioiisjand.evaluations Pll.t!l~.
matters referred to in paragraph (1).". . ' ..

(d) $~"tipll 3Q6.(c)is amendedby-« • ,,>'"i>, ".;",'
, (1) striking '~Center" and ins~rtin~ in lieu thereof :'I!"stitute";

(2).!>ymsertmg"and epId~mlOlogIcal'?llfter';,statIstlCal'!e~cl]
place It .occurs; and .':, ",,,;;;.., '.'; .... ' "

"",(3)' striking" 'Labor-and-Public Welfare" and ,inserting.inlili'li
;'i;;:there,or~fHurilan Besourees",'. ",' ," ,c- ~ -- -'.". -:,: ",' ,.,--_.",~>,_~
.,:(~).S~ction'306(d) .' isamended.by.striking. liCenter'J.• and'insl'tting

in.lieu.thereof "Instituw'~>;.. '.. '," ,;;',; . .. .;
(f) Section 306(e) is amended by-« , ,'. ,",

(I) inserting ", through the Institute;". ;after. ('Secretary";
, "', .«2)' insertingYto,be knownlfStheeooperativ~HealthStatistics

: ""System" ,af;ter",q~vels" ip,parawaph(l}';'; .', '. . .!li,'"'''' ,(3) striking v'such cooperabivecsystem" '{each' pli1C~lt '. occurs
and inserting in lieu thereof "such System"; .,:;"".".,,,

,,,,J,;i(4)inserting' "or both" afterffcontracW'lll paragraph (3);
,,(g) The .first se~tencli"of sec~,ion306(fl"isa~~~ded:~~;inserting

, through the Institute, .after ' Secretary ......." .,,"" "',
(h) Section306{g).is lImlinded.by,inserbing";ithrough Jihe Institute,'

ll-ftliri'healthdata, the Secretary", • ' :." . • ".::.,;.. "
,(i) .' Section 306(i)(1}is. amended. byst~king";Urrited"Stat~s."'.
"i.O},,section'.306'is:amended,h),,'addingtat.the,.elld ,thereof the fol-

lowing-new subsection:' '.. 'I. .' ......),
,.f'(i) In carrying out the T~quirelllentsof.sections,:3Q{(d) and

paragraph '(2)·ofsubse'ction.:(e);the,S,ecreta,-y;cactingthough, :the
Institute, .shall.coordinate" health. st~tistinak--and :-ep.ideD;liologic~l·
tj;ctirities,of'tJieDep:a.rtment,ofHeaIth, Education; and Welfl1re 1;ly,
"T,.,.,.y.f'(~)developing.. in con.~.u.l~ationwithth.?,N.atiQjlal00.~.... itt.e,e'

.'omVIta;t,!""d Health.Statistics, promWgatItighy. .regulatio», ''';Ild
maintaining the mmrmum sets of'dateneeded. on, a .continuing!

,,' .... basis-to.fJilfillthe.collectiori:!requixemetits,(jf subsection (b)U);,
"(2) after. consultation with 'theNational Committee 011 Vital:

.and He.altb Statistics, establishing; by~egulation, standards to
assure the quality of h~al.th statistidaLandepidemiological data
collection,processing, and-analysis; ", .

"(3) reviewing periodically all existing llealthstatisticaLdata

.._, __::",·~?uJI:~:~'~o·;1et~~d~~~;~~~~,:~t~f~~~e2",.'r;d~\~i:!J~:Wh~t~~
.'.sur~collectlOnsconform WIth themmrmrm sets of da.ta and the
•standards promulgated pursuant to paragraphs (l)'and {2):·If
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."",: ~'r<9\ t~~ RRlJ7ct~'?I',an,,,,JY¥~<'H14; dj·§~~ffii'1\\pi!?lI-Q,·Utes,J1}l r~,..
'F·,;.,lat~d s~s,t,stws, .....o...••.... ,,,.... .: ,,· ••. h.".... I .••..... ::•. '" ",'
;';;'('/' (D,I, ;'\Ip~rn:~~jyiiii).e~h£Sl~~o '. ,i~I?S0V:~ ;'1I~iri>rOP:\9te'b'~aW"

. statlstlCaI and W14~Il:)l.01o~,ciq.a~p1V1p,~s,.,. ,.' ' ... ' >/ ,." I:.
L,w) i j i, .~.~ (E,).tI:wsaf~t.J't~fli?acy:;,~f)'~?tiv:~J1e~s,c6sp~ffectiV:im?~i< ~nd
•,',,, ,.80,(>lal, .econoIl:)lCi ... all.d.~.tb,:icahl.lll.ps,cts ...oj' medical ,.t~chn:o,lpglej;"
::.:~\l; •.. '.• ': ,'" .......,;. .,: '><.:
;~; .;;0 .i(tC,E). 'a,lteTIH'itiye •ffieth,o.d~,:for :dis~~1riib.at~p.~.J¢o 'Yie~~e,;i;o,n,"
.j w. 'n'i~qungh~atth Send -):t.~s,lth r~)ape4actl.Vl.t1es, .. <, • " ....•.
-.-,1'(3) .The" Secretary, ..'actirig thTough'thelnstitutes, shiill'CWr6ugp

National Research Service Aw!\r.ds) .undertake and support irianpo"ier
jtr,!-jli\w!,pro~,'!-ffisy,? Pro,yide•f,Qr.a)'..e"pan,4eds,nq cf!P:yiI).uiI).,g~1!.\'Ply
-0(. ffid1YJ.du(tls· jQ1lcalified, .: to, ..p~rfpITll. ·..tlt~·, "ese.a,rch", .~y",lllatl.OI\, .. and
Ideinonstration:,projects. as set forth .iri••sections305, .3.06,. and.306A.
·,.,..JI'(4')fThe·Secretary,.acting. through·the Institutescshali supervise 'the'
:'\1dmWistration.s,Il.'lqperationof .,tlJ.e ,National IJ,1stitute Jqr ·I,Iealth
Policy Research, the N atioi:l.?J,,'!IJ.stitute for ,Health· ~t(ttistiPs\'Il.d
Epidemiology, and the National Center for the Evaluation of Medical
Technology iri order to- assurerthat :(A)' the «programacarried out
.tJli:ol'glJ.e!\chs1!ch Institutean,d Center receive appropriate and
Wquitablesupp6rt;and .(B) there is •c(joperation' amollgtreInstitut~s
and th~ Center in tlteiIp.plel.1'entation'ohuch .\'rognuns. ...•• . '. ' •

L:;',(cr';!'6iIp.plem,ent sllbs~etion(])),'theSecret,:o/ illa:y, .m.:additi(jll.
'loR "pry .otherauthol'lt:y which under other.\'fovlslollsof th.1sActor
'any other law maybe usedby him to implement ·suchsub$ectio.n,
.do thefollo~virig:. ...... .... . ....... ..,...'... .' '.' , .'
!l';'Jr,1 "(1) ut\liz~persomieland'equipment,'facilities, 'and other

physical resources of the Department of Health" Education.rand

:~fir:Be'aEa'ili~iv'l~~j~1Jt~tJiz~~hk~tb~sigalbpe~tt1~~=c~ft~~l
." ,. Department, pmvide:techniealassistanceaudadvice,make grants
;"f•. ,to public and nonprofitentities and'individuels, and••when appro"

pfi,:t~,;entermto contracts with public 'und.privateentaties-and
'llld1Vlduals; ,.. ";i'

:l,"(2)secure,.fromtime' tctime andforsuch.periods as the.Sec
,,,ifetar;)Tdeellls advisable,the'assistance. and advice ofexperts.and
.. Hconsultants fromthe: United, States or'abroad, In addition.ethe.
nDirectorofthe NationalTnstitute-IorHealth PolicyReseerch

and the Director of the National Institute JorStatiBtics"and
.Epidemiology, in order, to .assist each ofthem-in .carrying-out.

,.. ' , ·thefui:l.ctionsset Iorth.insecfions 305 .and 306 respectively, :and
, .without regard to 'any other provision of this Act, .are each.au
:"thorized' to' obtain the .services. of .not.morathan ,fJ.fteenexperts

or consultants who have appropriate scientific or professional
..•..• -;.qualifications;and· . ;

"(3) acquire, construct, improve, repair, operate, and 'maintain
•:laboratory, research, and other necessary facilities and equip

ment, and such other real or personal property (including patents)
. as' the Secretary deems necessary; and 'acquire, without regard

to the Act of March 3,1877 (40 US.O. 34), by lease or otherwise,
through the Administrator of General Services, buildirigs or

.parts of buildings-in.fhe District-of Columbia or communities.
located adjacent to the District of Columbia. '. ' .
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..... New section §08 (i)(n., .....Provides ..au~h~rizatiop.sof .•.al?pr~pri\ltfo.n~
forhelj1th servieesresearah, eYaluat,orr, .. and dellloll1ltra.tI<>n a"t1Y1t1es
undertaken orsl,lppotte(!by ><.ectiori30i!.or30hs rollow~:J ..••.•.. .
Fi's~al year: - , '-., . /:-__~, >,'),: ::',:'~: '. ':~ ';AI,tili~

'. ". .·.Ui~~~~~:~:;;;tt~;~j;~;2.:;:.:~·::::t;r;:i~~::?:;;:;::E?t::::' ...•••.~~
Req;'ire~~h~t~ft§e fu~d~a;prol'~i~~edi()~tlf~sep~rpos~s f()l"~llY

::::Mh~v~.t~~k~tda'd~~t,{~t~a'tr:::~~\iit'1l~J1f~ftff~a~iiIk:~
by the National-Institute.for Health Policy 'Research and at ,least
fiv:" percellt or, $ t.lllillion,. wjJi"p'"yer 58.1essr.be ayaill\ple ouly ~or(!is
semination activities directly..undertaken.py'the lIIE\titut~. 'i ...
···.New' eectum. 308(i) (2)hl'rovid.es '\iuthorizations of appropriations
for healthstatistical.and·ej:>idellliological 'activities undertaken or
.supported byseetion30i! 'or 306.as follows:
Fisc'al year: - - -MiUi6h,

1979 c "__c" " " " " "__" "" $60
1980 "._~~·C"·c_'_'"c_'."~c" __c_"_'_' __ ~-'__'"__"__" "" n 65

· .••. 1~81--c-,-77-m77---77-T7--:-7:-7m----n-77-.-"m----- '.•. 70
Requires that of the funds appropriated for. these purposes for any
TIscaLyear commencing-after Septel)1ber30,1978,at least 15 .percent
be available only for .b.ealth statistical and epidemiologicalactivities
directly undertaken. bythe'!'<l\tional Jilstitut" for Health St.a.tistics
and Epidemiology. . .: . .• . ....'
.. .Neu: section. 309 (i) (3).-l'rovidesauthorizations'ofappropriations
-for.medical teohnolcgy'researeh, evaluation, and demonstrationaotivi-
-ties-undertakenor.supported ·bysection·304or 306Aas follows:'
,F1scalye~r:_: _ _,': _ _ " , __ ,'_ __', _ :" MfUiona

'1979" ".--'7~--C~'--~~n _ _'~~ ~~.__ c~ ~_'_c.'. __'n ""C__-7-C--~C-"-"_ .: $25
.,:. " l~~.o""_ c"'"__,;CC~" _c__c" c"c'CC:~ _cc ~CC.;""C",,__• c CC __.;" _""" 35
'..• ,,I~~1-777" -i-e- -c-. C-,~":7""-l7CC--'77-"'-C---hc--77C ""-7 -7 "-77dcCh :50
Requires that of the funds appropriated for·these'purposes for any
fiscalyearccommenoing :after.September·30,1978, at. least 15 percent
be-available. onlyfor .medical technology research; evaluation; and
demonstration! activities 'directly.undertaken by the National. Center
-Ior:the Evaluation.of-Medicaf Technology;,·", iC.

·':SectiOn 106:--+Amends Section 472 of the PHS Actto authorize the
Secretary to.provide Nationat'ResearchSer:vice:Awardldor research
land training at the .National Institutes: of iHealth' Oare Researoh,";'

Sectionl07.---,Repea!s:'PartK: Of Title' TIl, .seotion 399A,"which
requires the Secretary to conduct research'andev:aluation:programs
Tespectingthe effectiverressadministratiorrand enforcement of quality
.assurance programs.

Section 108.--+Addsto Title IY!t new section 477 which requires the
.Direetor of ·theNational. Institutes of Health to make: available
annually to theNational Center for the Evaluation of MedicalT'eoh
nology and .the Council for the Evaluation of Medical Technology
.a .Iisnof all technologies (as defined in section306A) of which heis
.awarc.that-arc under development and thatappear.likely to bloused
in-medical practice in the near future. ....•. .
· Seciion,J09;+-Requiresthe Secretary, acting' through the .National
Institute for' Health" Policy Research, to. arrangefor 'a study; .tobe
completed withiIr30 months, of the impact On utilization' of services



'ol,itJiisstiBseeW6n be'fote'1t§';subrriismdn to @On""ess'brrt 'thei,Ofliie
'\nay :not''p,,'Vj:se' iany"such' rJport f ior: deli"1"itssubniis~iOIirbeY'olhcd' the
date presci'ibl'dfbr' its'submission; 'SIid<rnay:submitlto'Cotrgress:its
'cQmniei:\ts'oll'any's@li'report'> ,',r', .r: ,""""'" ",hi; "
""New, section' B08(D).*,Prdyides thlit;nO'l?;Ta:rit or contract may be
'IT"iideun<let'section' 304;305;'306, '306A,or 307,unless.arr.application
h",s .been submitted to,thi>Secretai'y'insuch'10rm andmarmer, and

,fc'oritainiiig"sudh' -informatiorr; as' 'he may ~~escribe by regulation.
<specifies ,th",t'each' application- submitted, for lli'gr.antori'contract
'lifilier"sect!i'm' 304>or 365, in' 'an'im!'olUit"e;meeding ,$35;000'(j,f' direct
C_?~~$ ,augfor ~ ):~ealth serv:ices::researchvevalu;ation} .01' demonstration

'projeot. "lia:ll 'be' submitted by the iSecretaryfoMeview,fot scientific
,nie~it to"'apaiIili]'of'eXptMsaPp'orntedi'byhim from per-sons.who are
n,%dfficers 01' 'employees of ,the' United',Statesoandrwhopossese' quali
fi9atipnsr~levallt to theprojectGfotwhichthe' a:pplica:tion'wasimade.

'1\', 'panel to 'which an applicatioil"ls 'submitted-under 'this 'p>\r",graph
'Shan reportit,s'ffudings and .reecmmecdafions resl'ecting the applica
'tioIito -the 'Secretary 'ill such form 'and mannenas: the Secretary
~ball 'by Te/5u]ation presctibe.Further'specifies that, ifan-application
'i,s' submitted -uuder section 305; or 306 ror.agrant! or contract 'for a
projectforwhichc",grant or: 'contract' may be,'made or entered into
under another provision of this Act, such applicationl.may .not be
(approvediiIid~r section:304,305,or 306,andf'1ndsappropriated under
'thl~ section may not be,obhgated for-such-grant or contract. The
!applicant who 'submitted suclrupplication. shall be notified of the
ptb~r provision (or Wovisions) of this Actunderwhichsuchapplica-
:tion'may:be submitted; , c , c
L"'8ecti011F 308(c);'-'-S'pecifiesthat :the'amlregate number ofrgrants
,imdceontracts made. or en tereddnto under sections 304ca;nd,30i)}or
an}' fiscal year respecting:;" 'l'artipular.maans.bf 'delivery' of .health
;'s~rv'i~es"~or'" ~othe~'particul~ '$Spect'.- ,'Of- ,heaJth-, ,service~ .nraymot
'exceed' twenty; and'the aggregate amount o{i funds obligated cunder
gr"Iltsl\Ild,eoIitradsllndersuch sections.for any-fiscal' year respecting
La, pllJ:ticula:rmel\Ils"f delivery ofhealth!setvices orsnother.particular
faspeetOf health'services maynotexceed '$5,000,000;"
, ,Ne';V section 308(d).-Spedifiesthat Iio 'information.obtained.inbhe
'40ur~e(ifcaC,tivitiesundertaken or supported-under section 304,'305,

.306i '306Aior307maybeilsedfor anypm'j'lose,otherthSIi the purpose
'for which 'it was supplied: unless authorized 'under regulationsoff the
Secretary; and (1) in the case of information obtained ,in the' course
'bfhealthcstatistical or epidemiological :activities under section 304. or
'306, such information may not be published or released in-other-form
if the particular establishment or person supplying the information

<o"described in it is identifiable unless such establishment or ('erson
'has consented- (as, determined 'under regulations of the Secretary)
to its publication or release in other form, and (2) in the case of
cinforlIlation obtained in the course of health services research, evalua
-tions, or demonstrations cunder section 304' or 305, such information
rnaynot be published' or 'released-in other form if the person who
supplied the information or whois described in it is identifiable unless

•su(}h ,p~rson has consented (asdetelmined under regulations of the
-Secretaryj-to its-publication or release in 'other form,
"Wew settion308(e):'-'--Spedfices that payments of any grSIitor
'contract under-section 304,: 305,i306,306A,or 307 may' be made 'in ,
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,•• (B) •~gr~§¢an4iQf~~~~g~t~~9St6ft~~lItE;<Ubart~cl1ri~I()~,
.(ClFp'e tll.t~ o.flltW,zat!oD,9phe me:dr!\aI,t~clinology"!l11(l

, "(D)We~t,,t¢ ofde.velopm"llt6j'themediel\lt"!\lmology;
:n:'·,,',:' '.'.' ,and,' ","','_,:-:" _--"',',,' "', ", ";"0 ,.n -,,;""~" I,. : " '.c,:: .:: \' ... ;,;:,:-.;, -." r.", ,." 0:,,',

';i'i'(~) U1l4e1:~ll.Jni, a~4sti,iJpo~t (llYW!'lIt, orhnt~act()ribot:h)
research, demonstrll.tio.!lS; ani)' 'evaluatIons" conceming-s- '"" ' :

, , (M,the, sl'fetY,eJ,fic~cy;elfe9tivep:e~~,cos~elfectiveness,
, ,ap.dsoci'!l,et,hical,lID(l:~c9P.9!I1ic impact ." of particular

ie'! rnediNilt~¢Jm0logie~' ",,','.' ••'.,'.' ••.,.•.••....••.' ,.'.'.,.,•..• '...•..,.•...
.(E) the fact')r:s thl1t , 'i!fl'edf.the. llt~~tionofniedical

teclin')logiestl1t9I'ghdllt tl1eU",.itedSt~t~s;· .....• ,.•••... ,.,
(" .•. (Q)a~te¢lttiv,,' r,lleth()ds£orc:lis~ilIIliJ{atirig·in£0J,'lllation

on medicaUecP.n')1o.gies tohe~lth'pr",fes~i,?nals; '.' .
.. (D) alternatIve .lll~thod~ for,' J:Il.e.~sll~g the .quahty of
health,sel'Ylces; .and '., .: '.. ' .'. '., .....•• .... •. .•..• ...•. . ...•• / .

(EUh" ell'ective~ess, .adiJiiJ:ri~tration,and eIl£()rcement
...'.o.lqultlitYl1ssllra:nce progri"ns;. .••.•.•..•...... .•.. . '.' ••' ..•...• , .

,d:1'!~'UJ8e9tipn .SOM(c).':7R,e'luires. the Secretary' I1cting through the
'C~nter!t() cooperate atidconsult ~ththe.'Na:tii;nalInstitute ofHealth,
.tlley"t"raJjs'.i\dwipistratiop.. ap.d l1lly otherin.terested Federal de
J)attllleIits or agencies and Wl.th State and' 'local. health depaI;twents

,·ll.nd..agep:cies, so as to assist in carrying out this actiop:.......•.. ,.
.' New section 306A(J).-Requires the Secretary, acting thr()llgh the
.qr);lt~r,~()assistbygrants or c()ntr~cts, Qr both, public and/or private
tl9Upmfit ",utiti"s in meeting the costs ofplanning .and estl1l:)Mshing

:il,r;\\;.ceHtrrs,~ndop\lr",tip:g existing.a,:,<!. neW' centers for the. multi
~yjplip:.aryresearch, evaIua~ions,aud(l"rrt?nstrl1ti6,:,s referred to'above
:ili.:iubJ)ara,gi"aph· (b)(2). '. SJ)ecifiesthat,tot!).~.extentpr~ctical:)le, the
;~ecretaryshall take sllchact~?ns,i",.accordance~t)J,therequiremep:ts
()~t,hi.s.suh~ect.ionaIld~ecti6h 3013, .to a:ssur~.that~hre¢sllch.centers

·shall:il~op~ratio.nal.bySepterrtR~r198L Spe9ifiesr~q1ljrellle#ts for
~;~~i~t'q.lic,~", ._:';., .,';' '::':., " ", ,': :_,; '",. ",":" __ , ',' "~:.,';
'.' 'Neuiseaum. 306A(e).-Requites the establisbmenf iri the (Jenter9fa
National Council for the Evaluation of Medical Technologies (here
inl1fter ill this subsrction ref"rredt() l1S the "Council") to be composed
aSfi>Uows: . . . . . .'. .. ,

'dA}th,,$urgeon Generaf..fhe Director of the NationalInstitute
""pfI{ralth, the chiefmedical oflicerof the Veterans' Adllliriistrati9':',
.' the. Chairmanof the National .l'rofessi9nal· Standards.. Reyiew
,O()1jIWU (o.r their designees), and three .otheremployees efthe

,Pepartmep.t of Health, Education, and Wel£ar~ (OJ: ~heIT .designees
appointedby theSecretary, shall beexofficio membersof. We
CO)illcil".. '.' ',',"

(E) Sixteen members appointed by the Secretary-: Seven of
J. ;the,appointedmembers shall lie. selected fromarrtong leading

··w.ediclJ,l or scientific authorities; two of. the appointed members
,.!,/,sl,rall be. selected from members of the general public. who are

'.leaders in the field of.economies;t",o. of the appointedmembers
shall be selected from membersof the general public who are

..leaders in the field of law: and fiye oftheappointed members shall
,',:," ';",he.selected from .outstanding members of .the general public who,

based on their interests, disciplines, and/or expertise, would be
appropriate members of the council. •
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··"N~w·'Jeet{o.ij3d6(g)·.~ Re<iuiT~s the' S'ecretai'y;'t!itough tJii? Institute,

to !?repare aMd!strlbu~~ suitableand,Il:ece~sf'i'yf?rpis for the col
leetion andcompilation of such.data, 'm order to~ecure uniformity
iii'tlig registration andcollection of mortality,mOrbidity, and other
h~"lthdata. ...•. • '.' .'. ..•. • .'. .. •.• . , .....• '. •...• .•.
''News,otio7/, S06(h).-'--Requires f'nanmial collection of datalrom the
rec9r~s of births, deaths, marriages,.and divorcesinregistrationareas.
Silecifiesthltt thedata shiill beobtained'lDl;(from alld restricted to
sU'iihrgcordsol the States andmunioipalitieswhicli the Secretary, in
liilt4iscretioll" determines jJossess recordsaff9rding$atisfactOry data
in;ij'ee~SSf\i'y tietail. and form. Further. specifies that .eachStat~·.or
re~l(;tr"ttion a~easl:(allblrpai4hythe Secretary-the Federalshare of
it" r¢~sdnable 'costs (as determined by the Secretary) for .collecting
aTidtran.scrilii.n.g(atthe requestofthe Secretary and by 'whatever
~e1;hbd'autllOrizedbyhiIll) its records for such data, .• ' ......, .'. '
')W~w.sectionS06(i) .---,Makesa technicalamentiIrient in: current.law's

rhiiiii.i:ep"e.nt thatlli coniln~ttee be establishedmtheOflice Of the.'
S"cretaryto beknbWu as the 'NationiilQbnijnltteeo)lVitalahdl

I!,~\J-!tP- ,(>tati~tic~.Sp~ci~q~t!lat .1;),e, 9brn:piit~ee:~!,ii:llc?ii~ist?l;1 5'·
,,?>embersaJlfls:rnUlR~' ",Pl'Ofl*4 br t~~.('leH~~aryfr'l!1)- :"'P,,9B~.jJe.rs2I)s.
wholllLve thstmgulShed themltelves mthe .fields ./jl]:ieiilth sta~lstlcs,

·:i~~f~~lo~~~~i;~~p~6~1~2Ilth~Nf:~J~gfg~~;~~t~~~~i~i&i:tZ~;
shall beto assist and advise the Secreta'ry'~<"~; n;e. <'"
;i,::"','(4:2' ..t~d,el\~~~t~ jjt~tisticll1' p'roW~:iI)s. 9e,'¥,'i#~.·?ri'~~Ntli.,{'i-d,
.. ihel1ltli sprylceswhJeliare ofnatlOtral brmternatloniilmter"st; .:
·"."""($1't6· stiriiulii~e~tirdie~..of' sU9hprobleill~1iy either'or~aniza:"
';":':1;iolls'"n'd' ag~n:cies 'wheneverpossible,or;t<i'l11a1{e'inve'stiga1!ip':;s;

· ~,' "(if ~uch..Pioblemstjli'orrgp.sU'bpoinn.iittees:""i 'i

::";ciM~~~~ti~~~~~de',~t1$~R~~~'J%t)i¥~;~~~g~rtth;';1~~t:~d)
. .;"Q'ealtl\: sqmces;.Nlefl'9:I~trlbjrt,pp," ,\\:r~'cp'?ts; Iprlls,e' \11:' ~1;hin:;
· ::;:'P1}Ji;~f'\'!)', .bY ,all, I>ro!ttarbs' aClp"mIstere,I" p~fup~~9: ,oY'the,
:' S~cr~t~ry,l,ll:Ch,Id,mg,th~.:fed"r"I:~t~te719Fll19.o9jJer",~ye. ;rr~:lilth.
d.\:,S~l';tl§t)GS I?Yste!1i, 'llI)d, ,(';ll/ }!l tli~ ·elftell.t,P?ssI9Ie.as. ti~te~ll.~d,
.. by' ~li(j' hMdof the agency involved; by the Veterans' MP,,1ll:s7,

, tratlOn, ,the :Department of Defense, and other.Fed~rMageJic)es
·'{"b'o&ernea)*'thhe9Jth·anali\j~lt1is~rvides··.· .', .'.... ......., .,.
?''';l'''(br #ith re~beC'Vtd the 'Ihidj .:,.Of'.a.'n.d'li'rOviilbf 'health'
·::'''%t,{tistlcal''all.a.·.freii1th'iiifp'rinati'6~sYsteil1s.b8£cernM.,·%W .iW
;:'!, ,'f}lfectiiill, processiJ;ig; anti' t~liu\ation bfpeaJtli:sta'ti,sticswith'in

,;:··;';'J~'TJ.~~~e",.:~4·80~¥~#i~~•.~W#g~'~d,i;o;~s@~'~et~WP~~;
'," ,.b.y.,.otherHrgall.l~atl()n~;Jilldag~nGles"n.d. tp make'. ~ecpIlllllen~f!"':
.:;,)I.?~8;fol{ . ,tlie'!'M9.P.t!BP.' !~J 'fll'ple~fnt"tlpn.by; IPfal;State~;
\:~,,;,~:.,p,~tWAa;;' ot.',IIltern~tlp_n,wag,~n'c~e's';', ;,-', " ': ".> ., .• •• '<;":":, r',

:::, .(}i')WG90pera~~Wi1;b nMion.a.I .. iwP"lllitt~es of. other' count~ie8
'Lalld With1;he.'WorldB'~iilthOrganizatiouandothet national
":";1*~ncies ill the stu4iesQ!.prilWerns o!.mutuiillritel'est; 'imd,. ".;
:. ,: ..(Ol .to.is~ue anltJlll~arJepo~t p,?-,thestateol the N'atlOn'~c
·····"O".](,h; its healthsehTices' the,ir eQst~. and, distributio% and to'

make proposals for improvemeirt'oftheNatiOl'i'sheaI1;hstatistics'
and health information systems.



li "(2)' public andprivate.entitiesand 'individuals engaged in the
delivery of health care, and " .
,',·onother. persons concerned withhealth-services.rto have the

. "Iristittiteor·other units ofDHEWundertake,theresearch,:evalua-
ti0l1$iand demonstrations mentioned above in subsection (b).

;;New eection. 305(d) .----Requires the Secretary, acting through the
IllStituk.to assist public or private nonprofit entities, through!P'~ts
or contracts, or both, m ~eetmg the costs of planning-and establishing
new centers, andoperating existingand new centers, .for multidisoi
1'lillarY,health services research, ..• evaluations," and. demonstrations,
meIitioned'above;Specifres centers 'tobe.established and requirements
fot!lssiStarice.
:YNew.Bebtion 305(e).----'

NeiJJ B.ection. 305(f).-Makesconformlng 'techIDcalamendmeIlts.
~p.ecifie~that the-implementation authority availltble to the.Secretary
l:iiid~~subsecWm304(c)abo'Veshall be available-to hlIhWlthregltrd
tothe'iJnPlementation of this section. ..' ;. '.. . .. . "".<
'SeetionI03.----Revisessection3060f the PHS Acti National Center

for He"lthStatistics with a seriesof&ubstantive andconfomiing
technical, 'amendments••"Redesignates thiS Section ;fi.Sthe National
InstitJitefbr'HealthSt"tisj;ics and Epidemiology. ,,' ..
.. Nt'll) ·8ection306(a).----Establishesin'the'National ..Institutesiof

Hli"lth:eare Reseatchthe Na.tioJlalliistitute for Health ,Statistics
and Epi~emiology (hereinafter in .thJ,ssectiQIi' teferredtoas ,'the
'.'Institute"). Requires that this Insj;itJite q<j undertlie <!irelltion'9'f' a
Dirliijtor Wlio shall be "ppoillted by tlie Sellretaryim<tsuperviSed'by
tnej)irector ;of . the ',. :Nation,,! Institutes 'M HeilJtliCaI'e Researcli.
,;.!Ve'll)' ,ilei:tf,gw;,BP6(b)."-'Requiresj;lie8ecretaryi '~ctitig'thro(fgli'the
Iiistitute':t~ • ,;.; ".,.';;;.;...." ec" '.;.'.'.,;.),;"",,'
, l" (ly'e"'ll,;ct statistics 011=' . '

(A,) theexteIitiand..natute of illness atid 'disability ottlle'
:;;n,"' popUlation of the D:S. (or' or'an¥'groupings of the people
L,,'., ,~c\udedintliepopu!lttio11), includmg.lif~.expectltncy, t!jWin
'" ",,; "'CIdencc' ofvarl()usa,cute arid chrollicit!ne""esi and'iIifaIlt
ff';'" '.iiiidniaternaI"motbidity afii:1'mOI'tality;.f'''';;L' •....•....••. ;
.'i.1/· '{B)tli~ impact'qfjlbiess and'disa:bilitY"ftlle 'popullttiOti
., on the economy oOlie U.S. and on other ll~pe6ts ()f,tnc''Yell.

;~eii:ig of its poPulatiofi(or.Ofsuchgroupillgs);" ,if. .'''' •.
'....'. (C)·eIiviranlliental,seclBJ,' andother/lie"ltli hazards;

CD) determinants of health; .. .
';(E)'hcillth:~esoifteesr' inl)ludingphysicia11s," dentists;

. riursesandothef heltltnprofessi?n.als byspee!.alit:y;a11d:type
()fpr"ctl?~aIl~ the supply ofserv,lccs. bYlloSP'tals; extended
~are facilIt,es,' homelie"lth '., agencies', and:otlier' health
mstitlitioriS;'-". ,-.';2,'.';

(F) titilizationofheal~hca:re,in"hIdifi~uti1izl1tionof (i)
ambulatory .health iservices .byspeCll1htlesand .types of

·pract.ice.' of tile healthPr.ofessio~....als. providirigs1f.~h.services;
. and (ii) services of hosp'talsi~'l<telldedc"refacihtIes,home
he.altliagenCles, andotlier institutions; '.' .' '. ....• . .. '

(G) health care costs and, fi11ancing,incltidin:g' the trends
in health care prices andcosts, the sourc.esofpayments'for



,~i,gnsw,,!,\dstatistiC:al l\ll,Lepi<WruiQlgg!c"LM1<i,yitjesiIQr; t.he,purpQse 'If
,im-I>',9vm&,th,eej!;\l<ltiYeQ,css; eflicieQ,cy('andquality !gfhealthsepyjces
,~nithe,Umted,States;T'e,',, ; '"", T"', , <"T" .' "'C":": "", "',! '."
j:,;J}t~iD. 8;'q(iQ'I1,~q4{N($j,;-,~~quh-i.s' ,~)1~)Sec~~taiY;'aQtiQ,gth;'g~i~the
Institutes, tQ give appr.QP.nate erupha~ls,:JiPj.~%e"arQh;d"jli?!)stxlltlQ!"l,
'ev,al"J~twtl,S;", and- ,~tatlstlcld,')lIQ,d,"eprd~lI!19l9g~cal, ,alit,y,lti"es .,wh)ch
[Y~JlJ]~P.~~, .. ,.. ",:,;,__", .-) ;}:.., :');>i~ ';:J ;;:,'.< ~,~_;~!T ".:L~ -.,-~;;:.".r:<\; ,- '.,; !;L'n-,:
",,;:,)!, 'f'Ai,the j.accessipili.ty",accepta"ility",pl~iIJ:g;',0.rgani~ation:,
",i,'G)distribqtAO)l, ;utiliZll<ti<;>lJ;!J1nd: financjng;OfsYstems, fgr,t\J.e ,<Ie)iy-ery

1~;;::::(TI1;Mtllft~~::~y~;.P;et~Qds'.fQ":~ellsii,i,g, '~d~ ~~~J.~£4~i ;')~f~
,·,·'i, nglllitY,<if,~y;~terusifQr!&4e,.de!iYepy,pille,,;ltA<5'\,"e,; 'F) .! i)'; H0; j

(0) tlie collection analysis, and disscminstion ,·.ob,\tM;]!h
j j·I:r~l.~t~Q. ",$ta~i~~ics;: )':r i': ! :;\r 'Sif;' 'j \.' :,::{';!:;,'::: ., ,:i, ':,' , .~, '; '.' .; ,.'~_"_' '''~ J,

""'klJ {9;V·,.!'Jt,\fQ,a~iYll,m~,tlw4?' ,tp; !i\IIB~pye,'ll,Q,d f) prg1J1Pte, 'ih!lal~h
'1" ,-.""?,~!>~!~.twaLand·,,epld.e1J1ml,<)gl?ilil.; ll,C,tlYltw~;' ,', i !,< L >,', ;;'.':': ';'.; 'n
.ii!C,b,,,;,BJ;) the ,s"fe,ty,)e,m~:ae,y"jell'llPtiYeness;', cgst~ffec#yeJ;less,j: arrd
V'"ii1?<iPl!1!': e,qO,n.olI!I~h ,'.all4: ,,~tlJ.i~.a]. :®I',aAts.pf.IjledlPo:!'.teehnologiesi;

and - . ,. '. ',,;;ii;:,
"i! ,! ,(,IF) :ll1t1'""atiYe..:;rn.e,t.\l<)dsi,f?li,A!is~eIll,iJ;llitmg .,lp1<iWledge:coil
,i!,,,;iPIlJ]l5ng healtli,all4 lJ,e,ll,ltll' ·li~l"'teJJ,'I\e,tivitie",.: "',."n;""'. ,
-i'JP{~JI1 s,~pti01k3QMb)({I,}r!Wqm,r:eJjtAe,Se"'etll,fY, llsting tpli<iggli,the
Jj1!ltjtl}!<eg;Lan·e! mith,.'N!j,tj9p;a;I,~es~...rc!lS¢ryiqe,;,,'t"Yare!s;t<i),lIld¢l'taJre
-alldi§UJ!lP9rt)llIlIlP,?~erLtralljlp,:~llr,?grellW' ~o;!pr<'>~ld,e JsmawexIlflP,de,<,!
fl"l'!4 r,e,,?),!:tlLl;Yllilg,sqpplY,;,9(! lJ;ldlY!<lua!s:!tus;lifie,d'·'to, ,PeVgJi!ll' tlie, ,.ree
i~ea;mh,:!'Yll!luat~91~,"!'\ddllruqllstr~t~,?~~rojjJcts'W3,.in(!ic ated .i1i:,sec,ti.oIl$
i9J!5ii~Q§;'i'!lld!i3Q!l,A:b:el(n\"j\"""" " .. , ,,,f )":,,,;,,',1":.;'0"':) '.,)! :.i
G<i!".~jJ)\8,eptiqrt,$04il1)(4),,;. ~equifes;tlWS,ecge,tarN,:~tirig tIlWugl,J"tAe
Jil!~tlt~te,s,ij it'?! Lsljl'@Fj~i "tAil.,",g\1'!jDjs,tl'ati\,~~;qQ,), PPe~""i<in'i9fi"tlle
N'a'tlOnill Institute for .Health 'P0hcy Res(l~9W;}!I.~::~:a}!0.,!1,al,,~n§.t!~ute
for Heillth Statisticsund Epidemiology, 8Jld the NatIOnal Center
Iorthe ,EY1lJ;~"ti€,Il-cl!f~N!!'.<j.i!',al,.!Jie,!Jl;W91<igiJl>ip.,'ltiJe.1!IlI0,rassure that
(1\.) the I'rogramscarriedout through each such Institute and Center
receive al'propriate:ood'equitltblei'SuI>jIOI:t;C8Jld'(BY:there is cooperation
"a):Ijong the In,stituteS,ll'''d ,the,,,9.eJ;lt~r, in the jnipleme,Q,tatjoQ, of such
:pr6grams}tU;1,},r.xd_J,~: rt;.:~).;f,r;;~ !,:)(I-;:':i,')'.':;.: .;,>tf' ,}.r:':f·~~:}.i}~:f):·:4·""';"_1-,V,".~~·;:)~(;

')0 'Nliio/'.isert!R&f '\W~i(9Y; "",Specifi~s' .lIfil~;!h,j·lfu:ptemefitiiig'1ihef\lI,!b6v~
!s'tl15se€tl'ilIrJ(b~i, the'f!lee~(\1)8J:y;,nay)i'Isli'tfteaITtlfohtlesltMhiSi eilac'tili'eij't
'oranyother law.A1sQ~pecifi.esthathe may do the-following: :,'('
i .Hoho i(l,llItili""'ll!irs'onlieliiati{]" <iqui}>llient; 'j iacilitie!i',Ii :atid,i' other

physical resources of DREW, permit appropriate (as determined
'by tlie) SeC'retiirYJLent>~le,F~iid' iriiliV'i'dlililHtHiti11ieitlie physical

I I,' r9s,??rpe~,,()Lth.e p,ep~lit~e",~." l'f'i'iVi$le,;.,t,<3p!iJ;tiq'fl" ",~~\"t~Q,ge,~l'd
!.'...•~·a;~)pc(j, .' tr:Iakf .~a)1~~:ti!)i'l'PliC.iiJhd:: ~?,l).pr?~t:~jItJ~~eS:.aM)l!,;
.Hn qmatia:ls', 'lIDdT; .wHen :apPr<ii>rIat~,~llter' nrto",C'iIltracts' ,Wth

"publid'an:d .p#y~t<teiitities and~iridivid'uiils' u«"':i) , ... '...... .....""
\, i ~ '.'.• w. S~?\'te, •. ft.~~iiJiIe yo, '~iiii~ .'and', !or::,sciclfptrib,4~. As.. ~h.~
,',u;~ecretar;y de~Itl,ss;d'}s,,~l~,t~e a,s~lstl"nce }1!l~":~Ylce pr~!,:p~~t$

a.ndC0?csl1Itants froni the V.S. o;rabroad, l\.utl\<inze.s the Directot
_nq .'ottne. 't-flitiiiriaJ Instittitefot Hearth Policy;ResearchaD'd the

\ 'IJirector pftheN~ti"IialIns.tit"teforSt",tlst;cslilld Epidetill61"gy,
in.orderto as~istea:chiii cliJ:J;ying out. hisfunctions sI>ecifiedbe]ow

~ •.• ,1 2\~~eSectioll~3q'5#4'3b6)~ll4. ~thou~. reg,ilr4p,a?cy 0tli~l"pro"
'''''''Y1SrOn 'of this Act, to obtam'the"semcesofn<it'ruore' thllQ, 15
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c . Vl. T!rB~ttTI,?N ?FY?T~S.O~S~ ~~<?{jM~IT:rtE. . .
, ':Pursuant to sectiori·t33(b)· .of the ,Leliisll>tive' :Reorganization Act
'of '1949; as amended, i;he. following :is.a· tabulation :of' v:ote~in
'conrinittee:' . '"", :. • ...".. ..'

.The motion by Mr. Kennedy to,fav:or,!bly:reporttheJiill ~amerided
,to the 'Senatecasried 'as foliows.::" : '., ,.,. :,,': "".: ,::,"", ' ,'.' "., .: ..: . " '.

, "~ ;"; ,". ~ :'''.,;,:<-. :~'- '" ;:,'"

. .', ,NAYS..: 'NO~~V:()'It""G ..
", 'i';;,. '-j,",;, M'~.Nek.on':Mt.wui'&fij't ... ".

"Mr.-Randolph,"
'Mr.P"lF .....
Ml': Kennedy
.~.\Eagleton.··,

-Mr.Oranston. .'.')
:tv,J;i:'Ilathitwai
:Mt;'Rie Ie.:"'"
-M:r:'J'itvf£s'"
::Mt.SchweikE\r.....•
"·;K"":' S .····ff d" "':;'.':"'.Ii', til,()r··'.:.c.e"
Mr; Hatch
:J&:[r;bhafee:'
:¥r,Hayakawa, '. '.. '

'~Ws~;:11i:>~:~:~:};~~;~:r:;~;i~;~:~~~~~~e;as
ltmended, bySen,~te:Res(j~tttiiln,4:@febMi;'~9'l7)i':tlj.ii:"~III,1 !itt!l!lj:m.!l'~:·'·
,tli" followmg stateirient:corrcefriliilj' the reljWaM;Y:impact:tha.tw~uld
be ,incurred in ciJrryingout the. :provisioiiSi:>f isectJ.o1l"t'040f,the.'bill
,as reportedljytthej,oII!Ini~teei: ::": ,..).i·:.:.·..':.::",': "" ::".:: .

For the most partfthis'Iegisllitioil': sUnply:ell.tilrids':for three-years
~he expirinlj· auth?r:itie":.f<iI\,he'l-~~ll,~ery-ieell,,ese'l!f;ell;' R!,gulationsp-?w
1U effect or inthe process ofbemg promulgatedregardlIlg .the policies
·ltmhprocedur...doF,awkrding',gi'antliifor,,health.isUC'ils·'r'eset\1Xlh(Will
notcbe:liffectedcby.this legislai;iorMNew'l'egulationS;would,be:reqilil'ed
to mnpleriIent.:.theFJiealth :services':l'es~arch: ,t.rainip:g:;Pl'ogrllm 'wllicll
would be made mandatory were. this: bill.be.be enacted;", .' ,»;
,_x~i,T!ie'rregulations}::t~e;~-:';:,wonld"lhe,cdeY:~lopfj'd);~o';~I?I~men~:'::·Sri;:';h.G~l~h

services research training pr:£:m;:would .apply to a. few:acadenuc
organizationsvthas, 'rnight:iUtiik:e.,:.tir,' 'develop'?a<:hellIth' services
resellrph trai)linlj program in, conjunctdonjwith on-going graduate
progr"'1Ils ins:1lie<llieldsj"DheecOllqrnicimp"ct of tlieseregulations
W;0uldbe IDinijnalgiyen. thepqtentialnmnbet of institutions and
individuals'iIiv!5!vedin·· this 'effort. As '.r~quired by the provisions
under section 472 ofthe Public-Healtb-Service Act that relate to the
national researeh rservice awards, thereg1llations would identify
information thatm:ust'bepro"ided by-an individual receiving a
national research service award. ThisinfoiTIliltionwoilld include a
description-of the services thatthe individual will provide subsequent
to the- irainingperi?~- '8J1d":s"Uc~:,personalinf?rIn'atilni 'as" might be
deemed neceasary by theSecrotarytoIT'akeadecisionon which
individuals should receive training support:
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ilijcar~£iiJ1i de~ignedt6prdvldith'e 'i!ifcessitifiiJipht £d';:'tlfiSjD~p:;dii
i#~ht~wd~,£~~c,ti?n~:No?tli~fl'g~nc~ SW!~ii~I~I.l.~s:t~9~ll:cr,~tU;".··

.Seq0.tld;theCent~r'slllandate··per)lllts 'It ·t()study:. S(jllle:;m~dIC81

~~t~!~C:6i:f~eF;ci~~#li~tf(jE~:~r~~06f~t~~t~t~k~6~c~~bJr~e;~
and'!?giInenswhich invb.ll;edrugs,.:ae,Vic~s;",ndpro~eah*ma.',co".
or1iil!itedprb~0~ol. It .is.e:ip~etedthattlieF~odanaDrug Admini""'
tr~t,io:nwould '~ontin:lletobe~liie£tyre~poJlsiblein',tli?F~d~ral. Goverri-'
fueJltfor.collecting and ,evaluatinginfbrrriati,moii'theslliety .and
efficacy ofindividual drugsaria'deViqe~:;;,' ,' ..• ," ..... ; . '<
, Third,the. National Center would be'the' 6lliy: Federalagency witli
the'talents",nd the rtlandateto coiisider'the costsofproceduresltlld
p'factite,\ as well as their$",fety. ",nd, efficie%y;lu foiTIluiatingw6del
norms and stand,ards: 'The' proposed Center would .alsoJie th~sole
Federal, agellcy With a. mau,hte. tdc(jnd11ctrtew researclirelevant to
perlecting the methodology fO'rtliea~sesslll.entof the, costs;beuefit~,
eljj:6",?y,qo~tcetr~qtiv~ness ",*:4 sq~iW ~d. economi~illlP",<.it()f '!llldical
practices l1u,tprocedures.· .. ......•... ,' , •. . ,.•• ":'; •.. ..' .

':Finally, witlit)le creationofthe:NatidIlal'Cent~rfortlleEvaluation
<if M~dieal Tee!ln0logies,. ~he Dep",rtinentwollldat last have a single.
ag~ncy with responsibility for' sl1rveymg" allon-g()ing~valiIiitions of
.ritedical. techn.ologies, for' rec0lll,iJlertdillg\>,hereirtiportaIlt· 'gaps', e,xist,
.ind for providing early),iamingwlieniinportaIlt'new practices antf
l?r()e~auJ;ef are.C()lllllJ.giritO. jls.~· 'with6'!tappr~priate tes~irigfoi"~afety,
c()stl1ndeflicacy., ," '.' ,," '.' :.,', .....!,
: In,·orde." to;llndertal<:e"these im,portarttinduiiique actI"ities, tHe

~filI6~ere~@b1~ot~l'~~~'~n1J;j~h3~hrt~~;;~~fr:2;h~il~i~~~~;i'fi'k~{;
."~arJ'l'979' $35'rrt'IfuCirt foi"liSiJM"ear1980.!ari'd' $50"!hillioh'IBFfisciti
~~~tJ)~~'f~,;:'·;'.::·)'G.'" ·.·L':;)/';,i~':;:t':"';'u'~ ',',',L]':.'! '.:1,:,';:; ~iiJ;::;: ";
',[:'~~~:~~ i~;~X%~:.':~P;i#g~~'~~;~~k~'~,t;N,E~,~~t..~'q·~t-tR_~: ;:· -~~_f2~~'t ·; 'mFtli~~-i~~;'_:\~ .Y· ; . : ,j,j

, . . . . . !MAY;5,1)19';.~':;
\()J[,:'Bilhfilmb'ej':S;;2466/' , i ." ." "i,i"," fi'i i,i"')"",,',,, t
j d2i1Bill' 'title':,'Natiou,,1<Iilstitu tesi'of Health, Oare:iReseardi'iA'ct'Tef
,'~91~~i;.Y"i ri:' .";'L,\ y,(i..';',::,",''- >.';;-i'i\.; _:.: ~ " \t'e;,,- :;-'i-.(T ~';'.' ,".: l';;2 >Jr;C-'IU' " ,,' • ::,·l, nr

j ":l'.Eil!' istatus:' 'A's'or'ueredireported')l>ythe'S~hliteiGbhirnitteeion
11'tiJ;ll'jJ'f~esburces(Apri}2Si,197s'. '" ' '''','''';'''; '., .... i,ji
-:;-l4:~-·:Bill' purpose:' An: amendment'".t{)i the -:Pupli~jHe~lthlServi:c~~ A.ct,'
S. 2466 would establishwithiliREWtli'eNl1tiohal InstltlYtesofRealth
Care Researbh;whose directorwouldirepbrtto'tl3:eSecrefaryof HEW.
Therewould'be' three IDstitutesi a NationaJ4.nstitllte'forHealth
Policy Research'(NIHPR), which would replace the' National Gentev
for Health ServicesResearch: a- National Institute for Health Statis-,
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(4h:Rri"at.." iJldu~try""witA .its ~"t~'W~<4na.ryi9apaqitYitorespond to
perceived needs, .: ...., ". .:... . •...:ii': . .,

(5)·.,'fh~:il).di"i!!llaliJil'ie)ltp~,phYsicilffi'i@q,,!'t9r,."l!)l:>iQQ:ledical
engineer... "',' ..c. """"":,: "

(6)::Up.i"ersitj~siqffe$g basicdiscoveries fQrsu1)SNll~J;lt application.
(7) Health care providers, be they physicians, allied health.special-

is~s,ar hospitals. .... . . .... .' , ' .. ' ...• ... " '..' . '. ."
::r~hl!eS been estilnate(tbysolJ)e~J<pert,ethatasmuchas. one-half:

<if: 'th~.al1Ilualincr~.!,se iJ;ltlle P?st of a day Qfhospital care can. be
~ttr:i):'\'.t~d to the use of more .• tec!lIlqlogy· ill rnediq",l. practice. This
<jstiniate would mean that betweeIlJ9.66 !'nd)976 expenditures for
ml1dipaltechlilology. added $8 to $12 billion t<.>the Nation's hospital
l)P!, .which. totaled $55 .billion' A" 1977. At ',' subcommittee hearil;tgs
las~ suprmer, testimony was presented onthe..cost and effectiveness
ofsjrrgery for. coronary ~terydisease. E!'cllsucllop.erati9n costs'
fr?I!J, $10,000 tc $12,500, andJ;latio)lal exp~n!!itures for coronary
",~t~rysurg~rY alone.have approached:$l billionaY~llr. This n,ew'
Sip"glC!,!. procedure was lJ).widespread use before a)lypomprehenswe
studies had been donefo establish its efficienoy mid effectiveness..
Th~r~sl1lthas been a growing e0D!'ensus thatit is overutilized, w-ith
suh~ti\\ltial.adyerseconseqllences for .tlle h~alth of some patientsand
tWeost,e ofmedicalcaregenerally. .. . .. :.. .r . '
]M'tll~se sever!'lreasons, th~c.o=ittee proposes to establishe;

J\(atipIJial Center for the Evaluationof Medical 'Technology. Specifi
cail*,theNational Centerwould.jbc fequired to undertake and
Sl1I1POi"t research, demonstr!'tioJilS,.alldgyaluatioilsconcerniJlg~
' ..,' .(1) The safety,· efficacy,effpctiveness,cwt. ~ffe~Myeness, and

social, ethical, and economic impactiof particular medical.
technologies; " .• '".' '.' .:

·(2). 'fhe ,. factorsthatJ'ffcct .the.utilizatioJ;l,of. .medieal.itech
nologies .throu~hol1tthe.Up.itedStat,es'; .:....:: ..•..•..... ' .

,(3). Mternatlve'methodsfordissemiJilatirlg .information on
. medical techlilologiestohealth professionals}. ' .. ;"" -. '.'

(4) Mternative methods for me!'SuriJlg;-t4ecquality..oJ health
;- services; and ',,:, _', _ _ "';", ,-:-.:;":__.,,,/-,,<:,,:. .

:,., " .• (Ii) tile .e:tfectiven~ss, .a.d.rnirli$.trMio.Il, aJ;ld..eJil!<.>rqeQ:lent -of .
. ," ql).!'l1ty !'Ssl1r!tJilce ,pr,qgr!'ms....... ,,,,, ,., i', ,;",,< ,,"
... JD:.",Mitioll,. th~ NatioIl!,l Center.would be.required to estal:>l1$l;t,

PriQrities for the ,study of new ..and pxisOOg mea.ipal technologies, to
sUllPPlt;,th~:train.i~'1g .. of health. professionals and other personnelwith
the needed expertise to evaluate.medical t~chnologies,and toestab-,
lisll·three extramural Centers for. tile F;valuationo!. Medical 'I'ech
nolagies. For these purposes, the legislation defines "medical tech
nology'tas .any discrete and. identifiable medical Or surgical .regimen
or modality used to diagnose or treat illness, prevent disease, support.
life, or maintain patient well-being, ..•.. •... •... . .. .

The National Center would be-advised ill theseresponsibilitiesby
II National Council for the Evaluation of Medical Technologies. The
CO]lJ1cilwould be composed .of:representatiyesr>fagencie? in. the,
Fea.eralgovernmentwith an interest intheevaluatir>D: of medical'
t~chlilologies, including the Surgeon General.. the. Director ofth~

l~,ati():p.alInstitutes or:q:,ealth,'-~hecb:itjfD1ediGiil·o~Gerof.theVeterans.
Administration, the Ohairman"f the National Professional Standards'
Review Council (or their designees), and three other employees of
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mittee has noted the substantial and persistent problems which have
impeded cooperationbetween the Health Care Financing Adminis
tration and the Public Health Service. There is evident a pressingneed
to,~evise authorities which psrmitthe same data to be gathered twice,
which-allow agencies to refuse to share data, and which provide
individual agencies witb.an opportunity to define unique standards
for data collection, with the result that statistics are frequently not
comparable from one. agency to another.. . . .'
.. .The committee intends to eliminate such costly and inefficient
practices by establishing the National Institute for Health Statistics
and Epidemiology. Specifically, the Institute would be charged with
therresponsibility •of reviewing, throughou to .HEW, .data .collection
activities in the health field. The objective of this provision is to in
sure that HEW programs have sufficient flexibility to meet their unique
program requirements but not duplicate the collection efforts of ether
agen?ies with data that is.not comparable, . ..
. With regard to the National Institute's new epidemiological.respon
sibilities, the committee proposes that the. Institute undertake an
expanded program of intramural and extramural epidemiology and
data analysis.. The committee believes that the National Institute
could 'make a major contribution in explaining trends in the health
status ofthe.]?opulation(for example, the MUse .of. the dramatic
recent decline ill deaths from heart disease), ap.d.imperfecting the
methodology of statistical 'York in epidemiology. Currentl.v,the
National Center for Health Statistics funds original research ata.level
of less than $300,000 out of budget of $36 million.
.' Consistent with this expanded mandate, the.legislationprovides the

National Institute for Health Statistics and Epidemiology with an
authorization of $60 million for fiscal year 1979,$65 million for fiscal
year 19S0,and$70 million for fiscal year 19S1. It should be noted that
the committee has increased authorizations at these levels for the
additional. reason of permitting the National Institute to expand
substantially the cooperative health statistics system. Such. authoriza
tions should permit the National Institute to arrange for three com
ponents of the system to be in place in all 50 States by the end of:1979.
By 19S3, if the sums' suggested become available, the cooperative
health statistics system should.be fully installed throughout the
United States. .

"NATIONAL CENTER FOR-THE 'EVAL'UATION OF MEDICAL TECHNOLOGY
'. ..... .... --1
The legislation proposes to establish anew agency, the Nationa

Center for the Evaluation of Medical Teehnology, which would.be.a
componentpart oftheNational; Institutes of .Health Care ;Research.
The new National Center wouldbe charged with tlIerespollsibility of
supporting evaluations of new . and.•exieting medicalitechnologies.
The committee believes that such evaluations areabsolutely critical
if the cost of medical care is to be reduced and quality. of care is to
be improved. Currently no Federal. agency has clear respollsibility
for. this task, As Dr. Julius Richmond, Assistant Secretary. of. Health
at HEW, stated .at, subcommittee hearings on the proposed legisla
tion- (Feb. 7, ~~H8),



With regard to this last point on -the desirability. ofvthe policy
.relevarice of .research.: the committee would like to make. special note
of Dr. Philip Lee's testimony/on theproposedlegislation:
.', Healthservicesresearcb'cal)bepoli,cy .relevant if the research is
.designed to investigate factors amenable to. policy manipulation, if the
quality of the research is such that it may increase the likelihood of
,better policy,outcbmes;andiUh(l'informatibn is, available in time to
contribute to, policy .decisions.
'. HealthLpolicy research .deals .. With. a wide range. of biological, be
havioral, environmental~ and sociocultural factors, including health
:eare,·thataffect .the health status .of individuala.and populations.
Unlike health services research, it involves primarily a synthesis and

.analysis of information relevant to specific. policy problems. Policy
research attempts to synthesize and interpret findings that· are relevant

·,to.a. policy. problem; drawoutimplicationsjand'make; recommenda
tions for policy consideration. Policy analysis brings the process one

.step. closer.to. the decisionmaking process. The aim of policy analysis

.is.to permit improvements in decisiomnakingand policy making by
permitting carefnlcorisiderationof a broad set of alternatives;
.' ;;Tncreatingan institute for Health Policy Research, the committee
.does 'not intend.to limit the activities. of the former' National Center
.fonHealth Services Research exclusively toprojectsthat have imme
-diate-policy.trelevance. Though the committee believes that policy
'research.vasxlefined above, is an important part of the proposed
.mandateof the.new Institute, it also feels strongly that the National
.Instituto:should support undirected research whose policy relevance
may not be clear in the short term. Currently.ono other agency in
·the federal government has the authority to conduct such "basic"
'health services' .research.. The' committee feels that the proposed
;National.. Institute of Health Policy Research is the appropriate
."ntity,to oontinuo.. and to -expandv.the-support, of thesevreseareh
(pt()grams'~,,";":'! . ',_.,,'.'J' . ' , -
. ,Thecommittee,isaware of the growing proliferation of small data
.management systems designed to' computerize many of the manage
ment Junctions in small to.medium-sizedhcspitals. Theoommittee
is also. aware' that .the National Center is icurrently .studyingIerge
data:,ma~agemeritsystems,..c.theTecl;®con~ys~em atEI. Caririno
.Hospitalrin Califorma and .tbe-Promiseystem m Vermont-ebut iit
dslconeernedabo.ut: the application-of.these large.systemsto the.needs
·of"small and medium-sized hospitals; It app~ars likely. that many
.of .the .features contained ·in, .the two .systems;' while .appropriate for
large .volume .hospitals, are not .appropriate 'and would increase the
management costs for smaller hospitals. The committee IS concerned
that relatively; little .is.known about .the 'various.smalldatamanage
ment.systems with" respect totheir.function, reliability .orcomparabil
rty With other available.systems.

There is .also a paucity of data regarding ·those functions within
a small or medium sized hospital which can efficiently and cost
effectively be performed by a datamanagementsystem, It is. clear

.,thathospitals considering the feasibility of acquiring a data manage
ment system do not have the benefit .ofreliable studies which define
.the state-of-the-art in small .dataimanegemsnt systems, establish
the cost effectiveness of computerization of specific functions within
a prototype hospital:
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multiple PHS and HCFA agencies have on-goingvand important
activities in the gathering. of health statistics, the conduct of epi
demiology, the evaluation of clinical procedures and the conduct
health services research. It is not the committee's intent to centralize
all these functions in one.agency.sor.to frustrate the mission-oriented
work of the variousagencies. The 'committee recognizes, for-example,
that the Center for Disease Control must 'retain tits capacity to do
epidemiological-work necessary to control infectious and toxic .haz,,:rds
to the American people; that the NIH must continue its. important
epidemiological work in thedisease-oriented institutes; that the Health
Care Financing Administration must do health services research'
directly relevant totheedministration of the medicare and medicaid
pl'Ograp:1S' and so on; . . .
. However, the committee also feels.strongly .thatsome.agenoy.in.the

Department must ·be.givenresponsibility for making certain that the
activities of these .variousbureaucratic entities.are molded, to the
maximum extent practical, into a coordinated and comprehensive
p.lan for health research and-development; The current situation, bor-:
dering on administrative: chaos,.canno.t be permitted to persist. It
wastes the scarce resources of research disciplines which have been
historically underfunded and neglected. It creates a situ,,:tion in which
research and data which are potentially useful to many Department
agencies cannot serve multiple purposes. It further discredits research
activities which, thoughveryimportant,have never been sufficiently.
appreciated within the Federal Government.

The . balance between central .planning and agency .freedom is
difficult to set in any substantive area. In the past, because of lack
of .administration interest. and intense bureaucratic rivalries, the
pendulum. in the research areas we are discussing has swung drama"
tically' toward decentralization. The committee feels that strong cor"
rective .measures are.in order. .

PRIVACY 'AND' C.ONFIDENTIALITY. .

.The committee is especially concerned about individual rights to
privacy. and the.: confidentiality of individual medical records .or .of
any. .information which might be. collected, maintained, published, or
released in. someotherindividuelly identifiable form. It is the com
l)littee's intent. that .. anyactivities conducted under the authority. of
this act shall be in conformance with section 308(d) .of •the Public
Health Seryice Act which protects the confidentiality. and privacy of
individuals and entities Which submit data. In addition, the Secretary
may not use any information obtained for any other purpose than
the. purpose for which it was supplied unless the. individual or entity
is.so.notified,

NATIONAL INSTITUTES FOR HEALTH POLICY RESEARCH

The proposed legislation would establish a NationaUnstitute for
Health Policy Research whose functions would incorporate andex
pand current activities. at the. National Center. for Health Services
I{~se¥ch~- The legislation, would authorize an increase in appropria
tionsfor .health services research, from. $28.6 million in 19nto $40
million in 197,9,$45 millionin 1980 and $5.omilliop in1981. .
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need policy guidance. But they must be insulated from ever fluctuating
political pressure; Otherwise they will not be.able to pursue excellence
in their respective fields. ... • . .'
. For the traditional biomedical sciences, the NIH fulfills these insti
tutional requirements. To provide similar advantages to health
services research, .health statistics, epidemiology and the. assessment
of medical technology, the committee proposes the creation of the
National Institutes of Health OareResearch. This new Public Health
Service Agency would be modelled upon and parallel to the National
Institutes of Health. It would provide overall policy guidance and
coordination for its component institutions. Itwould give new visibility
and focus .to the research activities listed above.

To reinforce this visibility and to underscore the importance of an
independent and distinct organizational unit charged with specific
research responsibilities, the committee also proposes that the National
Institutes of Health Care Research be headed by a Director, appointed
by the President with the advice and consent of the Senate. This
provision is intended to assure not only the prominence of the newly
established. National Institutes, but also to attract the. best-qualified
experts in the field to assume the responsibilities and tasks with which
the National Institutes of Health Oare Research: would be charged;

Finally, the committee notes the need to)lr;tdertake and support
manpower training programs to provide fora continuing supply of
individuals qualified to perform the research, evaluation, and demon
stration projectsdetailedabove. In addition, more (If these. individuals
will be required as the National Institutes expands its research activi
ties. For these reasons, the Secretary, aotingfhroughtheXational
Institutes, would be specifically authorized to provide.National..Re-
search Service Awards for such training. . •."

Under-the new law,· theNIHOR.would be eharged.with.the.responsi
1>ility of supporting research, demonstrations, evaluations, andstatisti
cal.and epidemiological activities whichexamine-e- . '..

(1) The accessibility, acceptability, planning, orgar;tizati(ln,distribu_
tion, .utilization; and financing of systems for the. delivery.ofhealth
care;. '. ,,; , ':'.': ,:', _'_ ".;
;.(~) .Alternative methods for measuringand evaluatingthequality

of.systems for the delivery of he"lth, care;. .
(3) The collection, analysis, and dissemination of health-related

s.ta.ti$tics;..: ...:, .,:""" -,-.' ,
(4)· AltelJlatiy~methods to-improve and promotehealth.statistioal

and epidemiological activities; . . . '.
(5) The safety, efficacy, effectiveness, cost effectiveness, and social,

economic, and ethical impacts of medical technologies; and
(6) Alternative methods for disseminating knowledge. concerning

health and health related activities.
As reported, the proposed legislationcreating the. National Insti

tutes of Health Care Research would give a strong mandate to the
Secretary to coordinate health services research, health data gathering,
and technology evaluations through the new agency. It is the com-,
mittee's view that this mandate is necessary to end needless overlap
and duplication within the department with respect to these activities,
The committee notes the admi:u~~tration-:s' sttong arguruente th,a,t this
coordination can be achieved administratively, and that the proposed
realignment of existing agencies is not necessary. Though pleased
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'l)1JESD:A.Y, JULY 19, 1977

Ross, Richard, M.D., dean. Johns Hopkins University Medical
School; Charles A. Sanders; M:D., general directorof Massachusetts
Xteneral Hospital; Halsted, Holman, M.D., professor of medicine,
-Stanford University Medical SohoolrHarvey Fineberg, M.D., assis
tant professor, health services, Harvard University School of Public
.Health, a panel.

WEDNESl?AY, .JULY 20, 1977

Richmond, Julius B., M.D., Assistant Secretary for Health,
Department .of Health, Education, and Welfare, accompanied by
Donald S. Frederickson, M.D., director, National Institutes of Health;
Seymour Perry, M.D., Director, Office of Program Planning and Evalu
ation, National Institutes of Health, Department of 'Health, Educa
tion, and Welfare; Ruth Hanft, consultant, Department of Health,
Education, and Welfare; 'Carol Emmott, Office of the Deputy Assis
tant Secretary for Legislation (Health), Department of Health, Edu
cation, and Welfare; and Ms. Arnstein.

Marks, Paul A., M.D., vice president forhealth sciences, Columbia
University; Howard Hiatt, M.D., dean Harvard. School of Public
Health, and David Rogers;·M.D., president, Robert Wood Johnson
Foundation. .

:-FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER-I6, 1977·;

Lauer, RonaldM"M:D., professor ofpediatrics, director.iDivi
siontof .Pediatric Cardiology, University .of Iowa, .accorUpanied .by
'l!;rn~t.L. Wynder,Mp;,president,cAmerican .Hsalth Foundation, a
panel.' '. . i ; '. <.j ..
...• Fr~derickson,.Dona~d S., M,D.,.DitectQr,N.ational,Institutes of
Health.
d; Cooper, ' Theodore, .]\(LP.; idean·CornelL Medical, College ;.Lester
Breslow,M.P.,)vLp.I-I,,; .dean,SchQolofPublic Health, .University of
California, :LQs',Ange~es;.,!ndJacob"QIl1:Y:JiJ.l1n;i sMretary-tre'asurer,
and Sheldon W. Samuels, director, Health, Safety.and.Environment,
Industrial, Union-Department, 1\.FL"CIO,a panel.

"Tll~ PrQ~6Je~~~gislati6n,y!,~ldi •.••. , d .,'.' ' .:." ".•
.,(1) "]J;stl1blishin .pHEyY, aNational (I~titu,tesofHealth Care
:R;esefj.!'ch: 1.'helnstitut,eswou~db.~yhl1igrd yiitllthe, responsipility of
conducting ands,tipporting health services resel1rch,-,demonstrations,
eVl1luations,,,nd~tatistical and epi<lerniologicl1lactiyities, for the
))epartment. ... ,', . ,", •'. '.i, .
, (2) 'Expand, redirect, and rename the National Center for Health
SeryicesResearch.'l'his,agency would become the National Institute
forII.ealthPQlicy :Resel1rch .and w01,lldbe.acomnoneu,tpartaf.the
rational Institutes qfHealthCareResearch..: ' ,", ,.•. .. " . . " .

(3) Expand, redirect, and rename the National Center for Health
Statistics. This agency would become the National Institute for Health
Statistics and Epidemiology and would be a component pert of the
National Institutes of Health Care Research, - -
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'States-, By the end offiscal.liJ78,44 Stateswillheparticipatin~in
.the cooperative healthstatistics system.. Of these, 11 will be partici
,pating ill the hosl'ital care datil: component, .27 in the health facilities
'component, 26 IIIhealth manpowe~,and ,38'm statistics,

The 1978 budget of the National Center for Health Statistics is
'$36.3 million, its authorization; $33.6 million. Like the Nations Center
for HealthServices Research, the National.Centerfor Health Statistics
'and its programs-have 'suffered in. recent.wearsdrom-Insufficient
.financial support. Though the Secreta;r;y is mandated ;bo:. Iaw tocoor
'dinate vhealth datarcolleotioncactivities. to. the -mexnnum extent
feasible through the National Center, this goalhas proved impossible
'to attain: because of inadequate funds. The .cooperative' health statis
-tics system has been unableto.develop 'as rapidly as .planned, for the
'Center has not had the.moneys'necessary to.support State efforts to
implement the' CHSS. Asla·result, the' United States .continues to
.lack a nationwide health data collection system: . .'

Bureaucratic rivalries .within the Department have' also played a
irole in frustrating the implementation 'of thevcooperative .health
statistics system and the development of a.unified health datapolicy
dn the United States.iThe .Department of Health, Education, and
Welfare. currently. supports.282/health data collection programs, and
these function with a remarkabledegreewfindepimdence..As a result,
the data collected frequently lacks comparability, and displays vary
.ingi'standards of .quality.. The-Federal 'Paperwork. Commission has
estimated that the .implemention ofauniform data collection system
couldreduce the costs of health data collection in 'the -United States
.by $200 million: . '

Recently, .the National r.Oenter. ihas worked lout agreements to
coordinate data collection activities with a number of agencieswithin
thePublic Health! Service. However; considerable 'friction.remains in
the relationship .bctweontheNational Center-and the: H~althCare
Financing Administration-in.ithsir 'attempts to: standardize and co
ordinate health statistical activities..

Approprjations h~tor.YTlvational:qeriter..fof' H~alth:Stati8tiC8
'1974: -:, '::, , 'MUliQ1f8

s : ' '1~~~'6~:i~t16ii~-:'==='==='=====:J:~IC,:=:=!==J===='===::'=====:-===;=~'I===:='==;: .' ~:~g:':.~.1975: ,.,', ,.,

,_ " ~~~~~~i~~ti~~====~==============:'~'~===~~=====~'=~;=~-===:===.,~~=:~~ '~~:g1976: • "", ." •. , , ,
Authorization .".;:. ';;'__..::;.,:~ 2'L~ .;__ ,...-:.- :.:. __':.. 30. 0
Appropriation,;.,;._ L::'_:'_ ,.i._ :.::..:,;. ,;. :._,~''::' ,;.;..',;.'-,;. '-_:.:.;_ ~_:'-:: ...- 26. 1

1977, .

.1~~~~~i:i:l~~~~:::::::::::::~::::::::.::==;==== ===:======.:====== ~~: g1978: .
Authoriaatlon., ,- ~ __,-_' '- .:..: :....::.L'--_:_~, L .. :l ;.. 33.6
Appropriation'-_.;. ~-,...----_-----~---;.. __------;.._-~-~ -_--,138.0

:tThis:fl.gu.re includes ,DlOneyS forOfiice ,of Assistant Secretary.
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,:Despite'ome' important 'achievements; the 'National Center ifor
Health Services Research has had a number of significant problems
in'recent years,', ,First,htsdunding has been sharply reduced. "ill
fiseal.year. ,1973; ·the, NCHSRbudget was' $58' million. ill fiscal-year r
1975; subsequentto.the.passage of Public Law ~3-353,thebudgetwas.
reducedto $36 -million.i-If 'was further rreduoed in-fiscalyeat :1976 to:
$26 million, and in fiscal year 1977 to $24. .The'1978appropriatioU>
wasi$26 million. Takihginto account inflation .since 1973, there .has
beenan 80 l?erc~nt reductionin.the.amount of research beingsupported,
by.rtheNatlOnalCenterAor HealthServices Research; '.

:Second; the ':National. Genter .has been repeatedly 'subjectto.re:,'.
organizations 'andbureaucratic relocations. This has resulted; together
with funding cutbacks; inserious morale problems 'BAd an. attrition of,
ahihe: Center. ' '
,.Third,thc·)lumberof health.services research programs funded in:

otherhealth'rrelated'programs' at HEW. has grown .substantially but
there has.beenvery.little, if any, coordination between the .National
Genter's programs' and those of' other agencies. Fo! instance; in 1978
the newly created Health" Care Financing ,Adrilllllstration 'WIll· fund"
approximately, $2 million worth .of research and demonstrations,
in the areas of health services and statistics, Many of these :programs,
have been 'instituted without the peer 'review built into: theNational
Center's program and legislative mandate. . .

These difficulties have substantially impaired the capacity of the
Federal Government to conduct a well-organizedandefficient program'
of-health services research. They have provided it significant.challenge )to ~;th.e 'committee: during: its'r~authoriz~tion.of:expiiing',authorities.:c

. NATIONAlL"'C:ENTER' ,FOR:';HEALTH STATISTICS

:T~~deralc~nection oL~ital ,statisticsd~tes b~~~t~ thecerlsns,esof:
the' la,te 1800!s.,lnJ~02; Public Law57~27,mandated-an annual.collee-;
tion,.iofd",t",:derived from the: registration of births .an(ldeathsandi
assigned the .responsibility tothe Bureau of the Gen~us.I)l19*6the,

Ccnsua.Bureau'avital ,~t"'ti~tics .responsibilities were.itranslerred. to,
ths.Public-Health if3ervice, and.the National Office-of VitaLSt"'tistics,
was esteblishcdtaadminister, the-program. " ,":: i "::':" ,,',',}

'k:significantstep,tow",rd" ,Q,btainiJ,g, more; comprehensive health-«,
related.data was :taJrenin, 1.~5? when, CQngr,ess .enacted, the, National.,
He",lthBurvey:.Agt:W:ublic, Law .84-,'652) which ;authoriaednational.,
surveys to obtain information abQ:utthe' health.,of;.the,1\jJ1.eric;Jon"
peQpl~,..the, healthrservices. ,theYFepei,,~; .and ,theh~.alth,resources
available, to provide .those.s~ryices.:,! ."" " ...... .i,.') i,.,!
!"Iu .Aug:U$t '1960; the ,National. Center for IIe",lth: Statistics, ,,,\;JoS,,,

organized by combining-twoorganizational units of the PublicHealth
Service.vthe Ni1tional,Offipe:Qf. Vital·· Statistics . and, the National '
Health Survey Division: :.In 1,9'10 .. .the authorities under. which, the:
Centerwes operatingwereamended by PUblicLa)Y~h51,5to.broaden,
the authorities for national healthsurveysoto provide for. confidential-.
ity-of .the data collected, and to establish a cooperative system.for.:
producing comparable health information and statistics at. the Na,-,
tional, State, and local.Isvels, ,'c c. •.

ill July 197-<1:. the Health Services Research, Health Statistics .and
Medical Libraries Act (Public Law 93-353) statutorily established
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(4) 'Establishwith1nthe National Institutes of Health Care Re
se"'f.ch·a National Center for the Evaluation of Medical'I1echnology
!tl>;mll,jor .purpose 'would be to assess the cost and effectivenes~of
medical practlCeand.procedures.

(5) Would provide authorizations of appropriations for the acti v
ities of the National Institutes of Health Care Research and its
component parts as follows:
Fiscal year: Millions

~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::e::::: $~~g
1981 ,_CCo_""_,_C c_""_~CC----C"---------_______ 170

II. H,STORY OF EXPIRING PROGRAMS

The legislative authorities for. the National cent~r for Health
Services'Research 'and 'the 'National Center for Health' Staiistics
expire at the end of fiscal year 1978, Extension, along with revision
and a systematic consolidation of these authorities in a National
Institutes. .for Health Car~Research,.are. essential at tbis time in
order-to assure: the future 'pr()gress of these programs as well as to
guarantee continuing improvements in the quality, efficiency, and
effectiveness of the Nation's health services.

Initial authority for health services research, as opposed to bio
medical research, was enacted in 1976 (Public Law 90-174) and for
health statistical activities in 1902 (Public Law 57-27). These author
ities have been modified and extended on several occasions as the
needs of the nation's health caresystemhavechang'edand as. the.
accomplishments of program activities and efforts have become. clearly
evident..Both authorities were last extended for 1 fiscal year 'by
Public Lawss-Sx, August 1, 1977;

BACKGROUND

The National Center for Health Services Researchisthe.principal.
source of support in tbis country for general research on problems in
the delivery of health services. The National Center was originally
established in 1968 at the direction of the Secretary of Health, Educa
tion, alld Welfare. The organization remained anadIlliJJ.istrati~ely
created entity until'1974, when the. "Health Services Research,
Health Statistics, and Medical Libraries Act" (:public Law 93__353)
pr~Vi4ed:it with astatutory base.. ; _ <.;. ,"';",'
< The legislation authorized the 'Secretary of jEIEW,work\n'gthroul>h
the. Center, to undertake a broad rangeofresell,rch;demonstrati0Il.,
arid 'evaluation activities rela~ing tohealth- 'services, <lelivery.in. the,
United States. The research activities'of the National 'Center' were to'
include subjects such as. tb,e plannirig,orglmization,di~tribiit\6n.,<fic
nancing, qualitYll.nd use of health services; thetraiIling, Su,Pply,.and
distribution of health manpower; and the design,constIitctlOn, orga
nization,and costs of health facilities and equipment, A~rea'st. 2pperce~t
of the research effort wasrequiredtobe undertakenmtramU!'ally.m
an effort to develop .an in-house response capacitywhich had been
t";c~!ngi,n~he'pre~?us,lVal1t andco)ltract,;cn0rllt~ri;:gappr0ll.cp. o.~the
ixaraonar uenrer. -une verner wa~aI:::;t),aulinunze~-·uo:-sl.lP:P0~·litraanmg
programs for health services researchersand'mandated'toassist at'


